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THE TORONTO EXHIBITION.

The Toronto Indusîrial Exhibition Associatn have as-
signed the Canadian Manufacturcrs' Association their ac-
customed office room in te Press Building on the Fair
Grounds, and 1 take plcasure in announcing that il wili be
thus occupied during thc two wccks of the forthcoming
F.*ir beginning on September 3. Ail members of the Manu.
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If.aclurcrs' .~SClt0I~iiinake tlis tlicir licad-quarter.,
during lthe Fair ; aLnd ai Can1adian mantufacturer.%, and
Americasi ninufacturers, and ali alther manuitf.tcttrerb, aJjd
ail their îric,îds tlieir sistcrs and titeir cousins and titeir
auinîs are invited t0 Make t'se of t1e accommodations wiîici

%vl c hre provided. As usuai, lthe ilatch etring will banig
on lthe oulside of lthe door ; and on the inside wvili bc found
convenicnces witici li bc apprcciated uinder the circumi-
stances. 'rite Fair promises to, be exccedingly interesting
to, ail conccrsied, and particuiariy so to manufacturers. The
management arc doing ail wiîiîin their power to niake it
tlitus, and îlîey wviil untdoubtedly succed, as ti:cy sîlways
do. 'l'le TIoronto Fair is always of great pectiniary advan-
lage to cxiiitisng manufacturcrs.

J. J. CA%-sKDEv, Secretary,
Canadian Ma.nuf.tcturers' Association.

TUEl, FRENCH TREA Tl*~

A decided anJ important Jeparture fias been made in
Canadian affairs in the ratification by the Dominion Parlia.
ment ofthe treaty recently made %vith France negotiated
by Sir GCharles Tupper on lthe part of the British Govern-
n -nt. Tihe event is one of greal importance 10 Canada,
as it is unique in the hisîory of the country tbat il shouid
have been inade specîally nt the request and through the
efforts of our High Commissioner ; anJ indicates the large
anJ constantly increasing importance and influence of
Canada flot only with the Mlother Country but with the
worid aI large. The lime bas arrived whcn Canada may
not only shape ber own internai fiscal affairs la, suit her-
self, but may also negotiate fiscal treaties witit other na-
lions and to exercise all the important functions of inde-
pendent statchood.

It is important to note, then, the advanlages Canada is
10 derive from titis lrealy, and tbe price wve wiil have to
pay for those advantagcs. The application of il is re-
sînicted ta, but a few articles, and the advocates of il-the
Governmenî-scem ta titink tat, ail things considered,
te arrangement %wiii resuit in mucit good ta Ibis country.

Thte treaty provides tat non-sparkling wines containing
lwenty-six per cent. or less of alcoitol, according oa the
Canadian systern of testing, and ail sparkling wvines sbaii
be exempt from te surtaxe or ad valorem duty Of 30 per
cent. ; te present duty on Castile soaps %hall be reduced
one-baîf ; tbe present duty charged on nuls, almonds,
prunes and plunts shall be reduced by one-tbird. In re-
burn France wvill admit nt lthe minimum tariff Can.-dian
producîs of canned meats, condensed miik, pure; fresit
water fisit, fisit preserved in their natural forni, lobsters
and crayfish preserved in their n.tural form; apples and
pears, fresit, dnied or preserved ; fruits preserved; rougit
and sawn building timber, wvood pavement, slaves, wood
pulp, extract of citesînut and alther tanning exîracîs, coin-
mon paper, machine made; prepared skins, boots and sitoes;
furniture of common wvood, furniture, other titan chairs, of
solid wood, common fiooring in pine or soft wood and
wooden sea-going ships. Canada agrees 10 extend to,
France any commercial advanlage granted ta any alter
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counîtry, anîd France agrees ta giv'e to Caliada the culvail-
t:îge of au> redîîction iii the articles cnumerated granted to
ally 0:1ler power, the treat>' to be teriiablc ini twelve
inounttus shîould citiier of thue parties so decide, but should
Caniada iiicrease the duty' on the %vives nientioied, the
1Frencli Govcrtunicinî reserves tie righit to tcriinatc the
treaty ininiediately. So if Canada does niot find the ar-
ranugemenît advant:îgeous sile can witbdraw frOM it iii a
year, or, b>' iiuuposing increased duties break the treaty at
tuîîce.

Canada agrecs to reluit ail tlîe A vaiorcum duty on
French wines, otue-haif the duty on Castile soap, anîd one-
tlîird tue dutv on u t,,, alnionds, prunes and plums ; aild in
returîi France will admit certaini Catuadian produîcts at bier
mîîuiiiitun rate of tarifi' dt:t%'. Thtis favor may be of lit-
vanutage to us ivlieti we beconie large exporttrs of cannied
nucets, couudensed niilk, anud fresît and dried fruits, but we
have uiot vat distinguished ourselves as exporters of sucu
articles. WVa are favorest in like manuier iii ihatever we
may desire to export of frestu wvater flsh, lobsters and ci-a> -
fisli, but niot as regards sait wvater fish ; and it is question-
able if Ontario or Manitoba, the most productive sections
of the Dominion of fresh water fish, ivill avait themselves
of tlue French market for thiese products. WVe prestîmse
that ail rough aîid sawr. timber may be used for building
purposes, sud tlucrefore sucu stuff nia>' be hiable in France
to only the lowver duty, as would be furniture manusfactured
of comnnou wood, and aiso commoti pinle or soft wood
flooring; but these items secm, to embrace about al the
manufactures of wood wluich Canada could senld to France
under the lowcr rate of dut>' provîded for in tlie treat>'.
Notiuing wbatevcr is said in the treat>' of such manufac-
turcs of wood as agricultural implenients, road vehlicles,
railway cars, wood puiie>'s, cabinetware,* etc., aIl of which
we suppose, are exciuded from the treaty rate. Owing to
the characer of tlue favored articles and the cost of trans-
portation, it is not ver>' probable tlîat Canada will ba, even
under the advantages supposed to ba coîuferred by tlîe
treaty, nitucli of un exporter of clieap, common furniture
and lumber ta France; and we are certainl>' fot favored
as regards other manufactures of lumber. lii view of the
fact that wvooden sea-going ships are things oi the past,
and that tie French mercantile marine consists almost
exciusively of ships of iron or steel, there seems to be but
little or nîo advantage to accrue to us in the privilege of
building wooden sluips for France, wvhcre tha>' are not
wanted. IVe fait ta observe, then, wberein an>' Cana-
damn industry, particularly any mansufacturing industry>,
ivill ho benefited b>' the operation of the French treat>'.

On the other hand ;t seems inevitahie but that soma im-
portant Canadian interests ivili suifer. Under the treaty'
our ports wvill ho thrown open for the admission of cbeap
French wines, tlue purit>' of îvhich cannot but be question-
able, and which it has heretofora been the policy of the
Govcrnment ta exclude as far as possible, urJ this to the
damnage and detriment of dhe native industry which is
slow quita capable of supplying.the country with what we
know ta be a pure and wbolesome article sold at ver>' ica-
sotiable cost. Most if not aIl these so.alled cheap French
ivines are fortified by the admixture with fueni of spirits
distilled from the lacs of the wina v'ats. In France, ive
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understand, this production of' distiiled grsape spitits iN
frccly alloweil by tlîc governiment, whvle iii CauaJa it ik
absolutcly prohibited ; and thus bciîîg the case st aoes îîos
sccm fair that fortified Frenchi wincs should bc permittcd
to so freely comipcte with Casnadian wincs wlicre fortifica.
tion with grape spirit-, is nlot possible because tlue mmniii-
f.icture of such spirits is not pcrnuitted. Thc fortificationi
ef wincs should always bc witlî grape spirits, or brand%.
but oftcîs, for the sake of cheapness, cspecially wvhen rnade
for export, as in thc case of the chcap French wiîies tlî;i
wvill be admitted to Canada under thc treaty, is effcWdl
wvith aicohiol made from potato, beet roots or grain. ie~
dividing linei between ilatural and fortiflcd wines, fixed ac.
cording to alcoliolic sireuîgtl is nucess.trily arbitrary bvs
caisse natutral wvincs vary ini strength, importers dem.iidiing
thellighiest possible strcngili even %%,len fortification witlî
spirits is flot neccssary for the preserv'atiou of the %ville.
Thus it is that Spanish clarets for the Bordeaux ruarket
-ire generally fortified up to the limit fixcd b>' the Freili
lau, for natural wines ; yet thcy are admitted up to 15 per
cent. of alcohol because naiural wines are sometimes as
strong. The British limît ks, we believe,. fixed at 15 per
cent., the presenit French limit heing i i per -cent., with a
tax according to the excessof alcoholforall exceeding thai
strengi.

The French laws forbid an>' iines ta be sold for homne
consumption that contain any forcîgn alcohol, but aifordl
facilities in bond for ail such adulterations ien for ex-
portation. The French make large quantîties of fortified
ivines for exportation wvhich are excluCded froni the homue
market; and this new tariff w~ill admit to Canada, for aur
consumption, a class of French ivines which French laws
ivili flot alloîv to be consumed at home. France is there.
by accorded grcater privilcges in Canada than our iii-
ternal revenue laws permit to our own people. If tle
treaty had givan us reciprocitv in wvines, and if Canadiani
w.;ne makers were aliowed to manufacture grape brandy, as
in Frare, perliaps the arrangement would niot bc so one
sided as it is ; yet France wvouId have but little fenr of suchi
competition because she prohibits from home consumptioni
ail wines containling foreign spirits ; and e\cludes ail
objectiouuable competition by a double system, ane of whichi
is practical>' prohibitive, the other extending oni>' ta those
countries with îvhich she lias bpecial treaties covering,
wvinas, our treaty not covering that article. Under our
treat>' France wvill become a large exporter of wines to
Canada, but Canada wviil still have hier wines shut out of
the French market by a prohibitive general taifT.

In France thera are two systems of tariff; one known as
the general tariff, is applicable to ail countries whicii have
not treaty relations wvith France; the other being calied Uie
special tariff, or minimum tariff, applicable to such counitries
as have treaties îvith France. The différence betweeni
these tîvo tariffs is sufficient to operate as a practical pro.
hibition, against the products of these countries wluich, do
not have have commercial treaties covering ail items ils
îvhich such difierences appear.

CANADA 'S TREA T Y-MA llING PiENIPOTEN TL4R 1'

Now that Canada has a«rrived at ra pueoc' of hier history
îvhen she can make commercial treaties wvith foreign pou--
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ers, itis interesting to observe the business capacity ofthe
fan Who was our plenipotentiary in the only treaty thusfar rade, and also the innovations which have been mades the consular and commercial branches of the diplomatic
services of Great Britain and some other European coun-tries during the past decade. These innovations have beenfound fecessary owing to the rapid and complete transfor-

ation which the commercial world has of late years under-gone,and have been inaugurated to meet the changed
kconditions of trade and the closer competition in the mar-
kets Of the world.

None vili challenge tJ1e fact that Sir Charles Tupper wasa strong Power in politics even before the confederation of
read provices into the Dominion of Canada ; that his
exdy and resourceful brain did good service in calling into*i d encethisgreatandinfluentialnation, and thatvery muchis due to him for what he has done for his country since
then o-is assertiveness was valuable in bringing order
out 0f seeminglv incongruous elements, but his executive
aicevernents as a minister of the Canadian Government,Particu.arly as the chief of the Finance Department, whileexceedingly clever in many respects, showed that he could

We o further into a millstone than the man who made it.
Vae now that in forming or rather reforming the tariff he
anade serious bluniders, particularly in the iron schedules,

inthat against the advice of many men possessed of equal
ehig -e and far superior to him in both general and

whcic thknowledge regarding the particular industries ineehich they were engaged, and which were to be seriously
effeted by the proposed tariff. The fact is, Sir Charles istne ofthat old style gentlemen who think they know more
concthers regarding anything with which they care to

fCerin emseve, and who brook no meddling or inter-
of a p, nor even suggestions from any. This is the sort
ta *nance Minister Sir Charles was, and as a Plenipo-
sort ofy negotiating a treaty he was identically the sameort hea ian. We are not aware that any burning desire
treat -longing existed in the Canadian breast for any
we lt d'th France, and now that one has been negotiated
refail ft discover that any one save and except Sir Charles
howev ¡any desire that it should be ratified. The event,

Charle , llustrates the fact that a forceful man like Sir
he 1 akan carry a point, or indeed several of them when
ed p es up his mind to do so. He may be an accomplish-
foreiPotentiary and as expert at negotiating treaties with

not countries as he was at making tariffs, but it doesappear thatbis endeavors in either direction are justCatanada needed or needs.
nupedw under the plenipotentiaryship of Sir Charles

befel GwrelMost probably have some such experiences as
plished eat Britain previous to the present era when accom-
businestatesmen who, unfortunately, were not practical
tariffs ; aen, were entrusted with the duty of negotiatingsuch and these experiences will probably continue until
bu iesne as the truth dawns upon the Government that toUsinesh en, fnot professional statesmen, s'-ould be entrust-
eî c O itally important duties. In 1865 the British For-
a result ce suffered a bitter experience of this character, as
attachesof Which the advisability of appointing commercial
the toembassies and legations was first suggested.ritish ambassador to Prussia negotiated in that year
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a commercial treaty with the German Zollverein. The
Ambassador, like Sir Charles Tupper, was not versed in
the intricacies of commerce, and there slipped into the
treaty a faulty definition of " woolen textures," which, by
excluding from the minimum tariff a grade of goods ex-
tensively exported to Germany, caused Birmingham and
Manchester an estimated loss of £2,ooo,coo annually.
When in 1881 the German government consented to dis-
cuss the negotiation of a new treaty with Great Britain,
Lord Russell, at that time British ambassador at Berlin,
requested the Foreign Office to place at his orders,
in addition to the usual Foreign Office experts
and secretaries, an expert well versed in the
varied and extensive commercial relations of the two
countries. The Foreign Offi,:e, in answer to this request,
being most anxious to avoid a recurrence of the vool in-
cident, requested Mr. Joseph Crowe, at that time Her
Majesty's Consul-general at Leipsic, to procede to Berlin
and assist Lord Russell in the negotiations. On the ar-
rival of Mr. Crowe at Berlin, however, the German Gov-
ernment, basing their objections on the fact that Mr.Crowe
did not hold diplomatic rank, stated that they could not
recognize or permit him to actively participate in the nego-
tiations. The British Foreign Office removed this difE-
culty by appointing Mr. Crowe commercial attache to the
Berlin legation, with diplomatic rank, and, thanks to his
special knowledge, the treaty negotiations were concluded
in a manner quite satisfactory to the manufacturing and
commercial interests of the United Kingdom.

In 1883 when Lord Lyons was negotiating a commercial
treaty with France, Mr. Crowe was transferred to Paris as
commercial attache, and has remained there ever since ;
and in 1889 Her Majesty recognized the services he had
rendered British commercial interests by the bestowal of
Knighthood upon him. About that time Mr. Law, a
member of the British Consular Service, was appointed
commercial attache to the Russian embassy ; and besides

these two we believe there are no other commercial attaches

in the British diplomatic service.

The appointment of at least one commercial attache to

every important British legation bas been proposed in the

House of Commons a dozen times in the last ten years,

and in theory at least, the suggestion bas always been ap-
proved by the Government of the day ; and the proposition

bas never failed of support in the press and in the

manufacturing and commercial corporations of the coun-

try.
The reason for this delay, and perhaps the most potent

in bringing it about, is that the aristocratic families who

almost exclusively hold these diplomatic offices,Whigs and

Tories alike, strongly object to the appointment into the

service, of so-called tradesmen as attaches where their off.-

cial standing give unrestricted entree into the circle of

aristocrats that cluster around every British legation.

Where these commercial attaches have been appointed, the

chiefs of embassy have had to recognize them and their

wives socially, otherwise the country to which they are ac-

credited would also ignore them socially, and the purpose
of their appointment would be frustrated.

Columbia, the land great and glorious
The home of the brave and the free
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lPROF.ITS IV 711E. lJEET-SUGA4R INDUSTRY

Thiis journal is se thorouglîly convinccd or the adapta-
hility of Canada to the suiccessfuil prosecution of the bect-
suigar industry under rcasonable encouragemnît from ic h
Governnîcîît uiuring the first feue ycars of its opcration, that
%ve have taken frequent occasion te, urge prompt and adc-
<junte legislation ini its favor. it is inmpossible to read of
the marvcllous expansion of the ilndustry ini Etrpc an
of thec woni-crful advantagcs rcsulting to the agricultural
and iîîdistrial intcrcsts ini the cotuntries w'iîere it has beenv
established, without cntcrtaining a strong dcsirc and ex-
pectation tlwt like results slîould be expcricîîced hiere. In

rccent issue ive showed how very profitable the inaustry
lîad provcd te the large sugar tactorics iii Germiany dIurisig
the campaign Of 1893-94, and fuîrîislicd a list of many of

the handîonîc dividends; which, lad been eai-ned. We have
frequently quotcd frorn the reports of the United States
Consuls ini termauy, Franîce, Austria-Il lngary, Russia,
Dcnniark, Swceden, etc., extract.; slîcwing the strong iiii-
pression whichi the success of thc inîdustrie ini tlese colin-
tries lîad miade uipon the minds of these Consuls, uindcr
wbich they liave been persistcntly urging upon thcir Gov-
ernment and countrymen thc :zdvantages and profits whilîi
would bc reahizcd from the extensive prosecution of beet-
sugar production i the United States.

In the Consular Reports publislied ini Washingtonjunc,
1894, there is a report by Mr. julius Muth, U. S. Consul
.at àMagdeburg, Gerre:any, dated Februa-ry 17, lgq4, wvbich 1I
might be expectcd te cause considerablc discouragement
te thc promoters o4' tbis industry. Fortunately, many of
the other Consuls in Gcrrnany furnish, complete detaîls
upon a most important, point which Mr. Muthi appears to 1
have entirely a% erlooked, or neglcct-r. te take into accouint 1
in bis calculatiotis. The i-illowing extracts from bis re-
port arc subjoincd :

"lSincc Uhe (new) laîv wotit into effcct, the quantity of
beets grown and sugar produced and exported bas con%-
tinucd to increase. In thc cz;mpaign year, 1892-93, there
was an cxcess over the previous year. The figures su far
obtainable fer vear 1893-94 are in excess of 1802-93. Indi-
cations point to a considerable enlargement in the beet
area for the corning seasor. This, to a nere observer,
wouid be conclusive proof of a flourishing industry, but in%
reality it is not. In order to reduce the cost of production
per kilo of raîv sugar, and to obtain a profit, the factories
are forced to increase their capacity, and thus, with the in-
crcdising coimpetition of other nations, ani over productiont
of sugar is being crcatcd, wvhich will finally prove disas-t
trous, cspccially te the smaller factories. It is, claimcd byI
mii in the business, that thîe abolition of the National tax
lias contributed to this. To illustrate this, the devclop-
ment of the prices of raw bugar, the cost of beets, and the
îvorking expenses niust be coniparcd." Mr-. Mutli gives
thîe following figures:

Average price of raw sugar,exclud- 18-3 82-3

ing tax, per '00 kiloF .......... $9,044 $6,4.37
Reduction in price in le years, 28.0

per cent.
Average price of beets, per ioo

kilos .......... ............... 52.36 ccnts 49.74

jtily 20, 1894.

Averaîge cost of wvorkiîîg expciîses,
per 1oo kilos ........ ......... 30.46 cenît% 17.37

82.82 67.11
Reduction ini price ini îo e rs i.9 per cent.
IT coun'cract this disproportionate reduction in Ille

sugar prices, iîaîufacturcrs; sec titeir oîîly. bope is ini an il
crenscd produ -tien, the gencral rtinig expezises remait
iîîg the sanie or- nearly so. As tiiese conîditionis affect al
alike, a1 continuied figbit for the possession cf the beets is
beiîîg wvagcd amoiîg tic Il actories, and tliis fierce comnpet!..
tioen alone lias, Sn far, Savcd Uhc price of the bects froîîî
falliîîg te tic sainîe level as thîe priJc of suigar, anîd bas pr.
moited an uiîîatural extcensionî of bect-growing." Th'.,
cotieltiIioîi of Mr. '.\uîhti appears te put the beet-sugar ii,-
dustry ini (erîîîaîy ini a vcry precarious conîditioni, and inii
nîcediately s;tarîs; thîe eilquir> as to lîow bis statemelits C.Ji
lie rccîileil with tie ascertaincti facts as te thim îmenî,t
profitq olitaincd duriiîg la-%t canipaigli by Germnati ttg.ti
factorics. II %v-ill bc liotice(l tat the above figures assumnc
that the bccts; growvn il% 1892.9.; w~ere nio richer in suqgar
Ilî;zî tiioqc groiîiiin i88.z-8ýj, and that tliere hiad beeî iî,
inîprovement during the to 3-cars in the rnetlîods and skill
eniployed ili tie extractîin of Ulic sugar. It scens strange
tliat tliis point should liav-c cscaped the attenîtion cf Nlr.
Mulli, as t is tic one wliichî, cf aIl others, bas been urgJ
hy ail otlier Consuls as Uh icist important factor in Ili
s;ucceqs cf thec beet-sugar iiîdtstr%. 111 1882-83, tbe a% -r-
age quauîtity cf heets rcquired ini ail Uhc lhctories in Gr-
nîaiiy. to produce ioo kilos of ra%% sugar, wvas î,o5îkî.i
Ili 1892.93 0i11V 83i kilos cf beets wcrc rcquircd te rroclîice
zoo kilos of rawv sugar.

111 188'-83, 1,05 i kilos bccts,togctlîer înith workiig
expetises, cost pcr 100 kilos, 82.82 cenîts-------.. 8.7v

1:1 1P,92-93 83i kilos beets, togctlîcr witlî workiiç.
expenses, cost Per 1oo kilos, 67.11 cents-------S. 5.60

In 1882-83, ioo kilos rau' sugar sold for $9,044, less
ccst $8-70. Profit---------------------... --o344

In 1892-93, toc kilos raw sugar sold for Sb,457, less
SO" $560. Profit ....................... S-S5

As thus correctd, Mr. Mutlî's figures tell woidcrfill%
in fav-or of thîe beet-sugar industrie. Not oîîly ivas the
selling price of raw suigar reduced 28.0 per cenît. in i u
ycars, bitt witlout any perceptible decrease in the prucs
paid te farniers for their beets, the factories made t.wc anid
one-lialf tirnes as nîucli profit in 1892-93 as thcY did
1882-8-.. Nor niust it be ovcrlcokcd tlîat thîe bonus cet
premium obtained by the factories in 1892-93 ivas a nicrrc
pittance compared wvtll Uic bount> of lo years ago.

1 s tîere any otlier indu%: ry in Europe for whicli se mutch
suc :ess, cither as te clîeape.'ing of product, or satisfactcri
rcturns te inestors, can bc si.-ivn? *- s it anj wondct
tlîat tic production cf beets% anid the ntanufacture cf
bect-sugar !lîculd kcep incrcasing '%ith rnarcllous rapid.
ity ?

It îould bc unreasenable to expcct that Canadiin
farmiers îvould bo able te imraediately succced in producing
beets as successfully as the farmers of Europe, wvith 40Y caîs
cf experience, or tlîat Canadian factories should succced
in ex.rirfing the stigar ivithas much skill as those wlio
have beeî trained to the business for an age. HoNvevei,
w-c have .,ot the sliglîtest doubt that aftcr ten or pcrli.ps
even five yeatrs' exper'anve, Caniada wotilcl suçcced in pre.
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Ucing sugar as cheaply as any country on the globe. We in any case, make provision for their tranportation or be
cannot conceive why the Canadian Government, or Par- subjected to any expense therefor, either on their delivery
ianIent, should hesitate in offering to capitalists, for a at or return from the grounds. Ail expenses connected
reasonable term of years, such reasonable bonus as shall therewith must be provided for by the exhibitors them-
securethem. from loss in the earlier years of their opera- selves, and ail express and cartage charges must have been

nd, fro competition with the old established, wealthy prepaid.
and experienced manufacturers of Europe. Articles not accompanied by their owners may be ad-

dressed to the superintendeint of the department in which

ORONTO INDUSTRIAL FAIR. they are to be exhibited, who will receive them on their

NheT IN U T I L F R.being delivered at the grounds, if ail cartage and other

a lanagement of the Toronto Industrial Fair are charges on the same have been prepaid.

eah actively engaged making preparations for this year's Every facility will be afforded for the transaction of busi-
ofibition which is to be held from the third to the fifteenth ness, by taking orders, but no delivery of articles sold can

mISePtember next, and which it is intended shall be even be made on the premises during the Exhibition except by
More attractive and interesting than any of its predecessors. special arrangement.

M r. i J. Hill, the manager, has sent us a copy of the The Association will take reasonable precaution to en-

erize List which contains much information having refer- sure the safety of articles sent to the Exhibition, but the

ence to the management of the Fair which we have pleasure owners thenmselves must take the risk of exhibiting them ;

aying before our readers. and should any article be accidentally injured, lost or stol-
The Board of Directors of the Industrial Exhibition As- en, the Association will give al] the assistance in their

Soeiation is composed of some of the best and most active power towards the recovery of the same, but will not make

d oronto's business men, at the head of which, as presi- any payment for the value thereof.
dent of the Association, is Mr. J. J. Withrow. The Cana- A portion of the Main Building is fitted up with shafting

aan Manufacturer's Association send five of its members and power, especially for the exhibition of processes of

ths members of the Exhibition Association, and three of manufacture. The Association hope that manufacturers

Gese are nembers of the Board of Directors, to wit, Messrs. who are in a position to assist in this feature will send some
George Booth, R. W. Elliot and W. K. McNaught. Other of the machines used by them in the manufacture of their

faembers of the Board who are also members of the Manu- products, and it is certain that they will be amply repaid

Vice Association are Messrs. William Christie, first for their trouble by the extra benefits they will receive from

A president, and W.E. Wellington. The Manufacturers' such an exhibit.

bssociation is also represented on the Finance Committee Favourable arrangements have been made with ail the

tr Messrs. Booth and McNaught, and on the Special At- railroad and steamboat companies for the conveyance of

actions CoMmittee by the sae gentlemen. passengers and articles to and from the Exhibition at greatly

Manufacturers who may have exhibits there will be in- reduced rates, and for special excursions from all parts of
terested in th Portions of the general rules and regula- the Dominion and tFe northern portion of the United

ti overning the Exhibition which will affect them. States.
Necessary attendants upon machinery will be furnished Ail exhibits sent as freight (not by express) will be re-

th special passes for admission to the grounds upon turned free on the freight having been prepaid one way,
appl·ic aseaoramisottihogondnpn un

hoa ication to the Secretary's office. These will admit the that is, to Toronto.
der twice each dayArrangements have been made with the Customs Depart-

w the each a• be furnished the ment for the admission of articles from foreign countries
ex he enry of each article a card willbefrsdth mntobd

bitor, sPecifying the class, section, number of entry for exhibition, free of duty, on giving the customary bond.

and name of exhibitor, which card must remain attached Ail implements, machinery, etc., can be unloaded from

tothe article during the Exhibition. the railway cars directly upon the grounds, the expense of

For the exhibit of ail classes of manufactures, applica- transhipmeîtsbeing thus avoided.
tions for space should be made to the Secretary as soon as Ail articles sent by express will be delivered on the

Possible. Space will be allotted according to order of ap- grounds without extra charges by the Express Companies.

ecationupt•er which date iwi allot- Great North-Western and the Canadian Paci c

according to the extent previously undisposed of. Telegraph and the Express Companies have offices on the

On and after August 20 exhibitors and their workmen grounds ; and there is a post-office at which mails are re-

WiIl be admitted to the grounds and buildings for the pur- ceived and despatched twice daily. The grounds are also

Pose of getting machinery and implements into position. connected with the City of Toronto and other places

t s it is intended to have the Exhibition fully opened to throughout the Province by telephone.
the Public at the time named, exhibitors are notified that Visitors may be assured of finding on the grounds every-
articlesienmeehbtosaentiidtaes arriving after the above dates wiîî not be aîîowed thing necessary to the convenience and comfort of young
to ngatr hoboedts ilno ealoe
articopete.d Exhibitors of machinery and other heavy or old, during the entire day. Ample restaurants and lunch

Paeles are expected to have them on the grounds and rooms, managed by experienced caterers, and under the

Pýaced in Position the week preceding the opening of the supervision of the Board of Directors as to the price and

Xhibition. quality of food, will serve meals and refreshments during
Exhibitorsmust provide for the delivery of their articles hours of exhibition at reasonable rates. A barber's shop,

pon the Exhibition Grounds. The Association will not, wash rooms, and baggage rooms for the deposit of satch-
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els, eioaks, etc., andt iii chasrge of resplu
cuitvcîictîiy iocated flr lthe amcuonlimîu
'l'le ciîtv autîtorities will co.operale wvitl
A\ssociatlion in ever:' practiesubie mmnster
ety anlt contribute to lte lîesuure of the

Agricullural iniptenents. Represensu
faeîuirer's Associaution iupon lthe Commtit
mient are Mc's--srs. WV. K. MNsuNighît, Ge
J. Cassidey. The Iiiipileet B3uilduing i
witit siîsufting so tiiat exitibitors cati silo'
operation. Siîsuts are turneto li a' n m
lui 7o rcu'oiutions ver minute. Maunufiu
exitibitors ist Year wiii, if possible, ho
spsuce sas %vas tiien occupieti hy tîteiti if.s
Exiiturs uf portsable eniginie-; ciriting z!
wili be furnisiiet fitel frec of charge. N
for cithier space or î'oer. Articles it thi
lie reccii'et for exhibition oiy.

'rie tiiflfercnt sections of tItis class
seeti drills, siowing nmaciies, resupiîig ni
sîeanm powcer titreslier! anti separators,
%vorking inipienients, portauble grist mtil
anti grinders, liorse povers, miac'hines fo
ing roots, straw cutters, steaili piows su:
suitt %oorleî pluwvs, liorse hoes aund cul
landi rollers, ensilage cont cutters anti
tiiggers, portable etîgittes, traction engini
chtines anti imiplemienîs tiset for sigrici
inclutietd iii these sections.

Eniglitesant Ii uciîiirv. 'Flic Ni.itif;tc
represcrisa tives upon this Conunuitîce ai
BJootht, clîsurnan, J. J. Csussidcy, Ssuiuc
McNatiglit. Nu chasrge for spacc or pov
in motiont, except portable, must be exhil
Hlli, if so requireti, space, steani poweu
wltiich sire furnîstieti frce of charge. Mais
be interfereti with. Exîtibitors requirinsg
themsetves witlt split pulîcys. Tîtere
Macliinery Hsall cadi 2 3'/8 incItes in dia
revolutions anti 300 revolutions pcr mini

The différent sections ut titis clsuss i
steant engines anti connections aund par
hammers, road etîgînes, etc., wooti-wori
ail diescriptions, iron working miachiner>'
emery %vlteeis, cniery giind.-rs, etc., flou
santi applisunces of Pli descriptions, porta'
saw miii nîschuuery,toois, etc.; portable
engines, slesum anti hanti, fire extingui
stcam antt power punips, weii, force ai
etc.; bout anti slîoe making ilsuchiinerv,
tîoists aund othter msuclinery nul inctudeti
subov'c ; locomotives, passenger csrs,stre<
isuîîps, cuupiings, eur springs,amud other r
fine alarni telcgraptts, tctcgraplîic ihîsîru:
sunt telegrapli andt tetephione supplies ; -«
cal inventions andi sppiances, dynamlos
aund cooking suppsratis, etc. No pJrizes
of tue abov'c sections.

Other sections iii titis Dep.trnm..t are
escapes, tu be sliown lui operation, divin1
ances, lite preservers, lite saving rafi

CANADIAN MANIJPACTUREIL Juiy 20, 18a,4.

tisibie parties, sire iauinching life hoats. Priees ini 'hese sctions as recoin.
daitioni of visilors. miendeti by the judges. Silver miedals as foilows :llct
lte ellicers of the cxhibits of utotics for sailing yachts, plensuire bouts an~d
to ensure (lie sac- skiffs, rsîcinig skiffs anid siielis, esînoes, seuils, oars a:nd
visitors. patdiles, steani Yachts.

ttives oft h àMat- iNiscelianecous Nfttttres. Ili respotîse lu cuquirie.
tee (if this depart- madie of ieaduîîg ilatnufactutrer-, it apliears to be the ctesi.±
orge l3ootil andi 1. uta vcry large majority ot tiecni l prii.es sitouiti not lie
s fitteti througlout offérei in the gcîîerai linc of inatituffaturcs. Il 'vifl lie,
v tliir machines in howcvcr, at the option oL the jury on Awvards lu recognizc
Il guage, sî,ced 6j by the awarding of riledals or dipiomas, an>' exhciibit wiîerc
etturcrs who v. ere ithe extent or mnt (If the' SII1C wVoîIld SCeil to cati for spu.
aliotteti the s-ume ci recognition.
i ppiieti for in lie rite msuîtacturcns' ÎAssocisution reprcsecntatives on Ille~
u9 enerul iîaftin:r Coniiîitee iII IMiscelIalîeous Mulnufflueltres sare :Messrs.
o charge is matie WV. K. Ai-,N'suuglt, cliairman, R. W. Elliot, George Bfolli,
is Deparîmlent %vii Samuel May andi J. J. Cassidey.

'l'iec sctions of this class ilictje ire anîd burgiar pruo'î
î,:cludc grain aund salles, v'auit doors, anti bsi!, lock cor:-bin.t jolis, cotunter
acitines, itorsesnti sandi plsutforal scales, cuticry, rai.ors, etc , firc surtis and
fanning miii, lia>' sporting gootis, hclls, skcatcs, fisiîing rods, Uines, ctc. ; nail.,,
is, grauin crusiiers screws, boits, rivets sund waslhers ; niatchiiisîss.il mechiaît.
r cutting anti pulp. ical enginecrs' tools, etige tools, s;aw and axes, spsudc.,,
id cuitivators, iron hlocs, picks, siiovels, etc.; hav, mianurs-cndiother forks snid
tivstocs, luarrows, agricultural toots, scythes . a wn nîowcrs, iocks andi
elevators, poItut kecys, filics, hiorse situes, sund olter nianutsutt Lres of iron.

es. Ail otiier .na- Specinlen. of fitrm anîd ottuer fencing, common andi seli.
tural purposes not acting farin sand otiler gaules.

Gas andi kerosene fixtuires of ail kintis, plutr"'crs' andi
tttrcr*N Association engineers' brass tvork, tinsmith.? wvork, tinware sandi wire
te Messrs. George work, etc.
1 àlav anti W. K Leati pipe, lesut shot, shecet tead, shecet brass work, shls

Àer ilmcînry Zinc wou'k, coppersrnithls' work, shows causes, etc.
bited in INsuchinery «ok eerec
r anid siisfting for Skle icaia ok Ircspecial prizes li ise
1 silarting must flot given in eacli of the thre sections of this class accordîîîg
thelm must suppiY to nierit sund value of exhîbil, specimens to be tue hsundi.
sare two shafts in wcrk of mechanics, appr.:ntices andi non-unechanies.
meler, speed i 50 Refrigerators ror family, butchlers', brcwers' anti grocers'

Use.utc. House furiiisings-waishing machines, mangles, wvring.
llelude stalmunarY crs, etc. ; brooms, bruishes, etc.; holiov wooden ware,ciii
tL thercof ; stcam cirens' wvoocin boys, wîîecîbarrows, etc.
king machinery of Tents, flags, sails, awnings, bunîting, etc.
of sait descriptions, 3ootn anti shoes, tauncti skins, cortiovan, bulting zutti
jir mili machincry sole Icather and all kincis of icatiier for manutacluring pur.
bic saw milis, 55iw poses, shoemakcrs' supplies.
anti stsutionary fire Harness and sadtilcry anti materiais ; engine hose andi
shens, etc. ; winti, rubber gootis, trunkmakcrs' work, furniture anti tpholstery,
id cîstcrn puimps, glass, earthcnware, etc. ; book bintiing, pninting, station-

brick machines, erv, etc. ; paper hangin.-s, shaties, blintis, etc.;
arnong anly of the groceries anti provisions ; tvincs, hiairwork, building

ýt cars, licesdliglits, work anti matenisuis, knitting andi sewing machines, musi-
suiiwsuy apin's; cal instruments, inctutiing orgsuns, pianos, baind instrts-
nients, i .lenfiones ments, etc.
LUi kintis of clectri- i Textile fabrics. Ini this department are includeti wqolctn
., lamips, licsuting Igoutis, knittctigoods, cotton gootis, carpets, mats, etc.;
or suwsrds in any wcaring apparel, fisux anti hcmp gootis made frorn the

1growtlî of Caunada, fûrs of Canadian manuracture.
as foilows : Fire Mr. R. W. Eliiot is chsuirman ot Come.iittce on Chenii-

; arnor anti appli. cal Manufactures, pliarnînceutîcal preparations,,phiitosopii.
is, aplianccs for 1cal anti surgical instruments anti appliances, etc.
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Stove Departmeît. Manufacturers' Association repre-
stativesý George Booth, chairmnan, J. J. Cassidey. In

thsDpartmeiît are inciuded stoves and ranges, grates,frnaces, oi Stoves, etc.; castings, hollowware, etc.
»Ucofiae epthe Exhibitors in this Department

bilspîofiethi entry to one vehicie in each distinct uine.
Iishlays Wiil include heavy work-coaches, landaus, etc.;letWork-ph.,tetons, buggies, roadcarts, etc.; market andePress wvaggons slei-hs, etc. ; parts of carniages and
Other vehicies, axI'es, sp ings, etc.; bicycles, etc.

IL1,1' 0FTHIE P( LLMA1.,N BOYCOTT.
A-Plain and concise histony of the boycott of the Pull-

rnnPalace and Sleeping Car Co., With which it i weli all
Orreaders should be familiar, is given in the New YorkEývening post,) Which says :
The boycott had its beginning in a reduction of wages

whiçh Was fre upon the opn last year by the panic.
be cnPiany promised to restore the old rates as soon asbuiesconios would emt Car-building is subject
bu copetition) like other trades. Railroad companiesbY cars wh ere they can get themn cheapest. Unden theinfluence, or rather the inexorable law, of competition the
arid Orf cars have fallen in the last two years 24 per cent.,

n the 7tsvery siack at the reduction.
011the7thOf AMay' last the wonkmen of the Pullman car

they mad a formai request for a nestoration of the wages
PUiin1ar receiving before the reduction of last year. Mr.
rula e et themn two or three days later and» gave the
thSXWhY thé conditions of business wouid not aliowe restorati.eprei o of the old rates. He said that the business

eithean the reduction of orders for cars had com-inle the eîn 1Tpany to rcduce their force fnomn 5,815 men

th at b y ini of 1893 t ooo on the is tof November;
h ac been abl Struggling and by undenbidding for work he

ncrabethe ee the latter number employed and to
he a fumber graduaîîy until he had 4,200 empioyed.

Ordenfr dn hi eeplained in detail. He took an
at $35 Passengen cars for the Long Island Raiiroad

rC o 1Per car less than the actuai cost to the Pullmanrefr Fn- ie took an onder for 300 cattie cars and 250rri erator r for the Northwestern Railroad at $12 percar _esta
road a Cost, and 25 cars for the Lake Shore Rail-

leadde79Jeach less than cost.
loin de that there was less than sixty days' contractWo ny s 5 ght under ail ondens, and no possibilitv of getting1893 m ore o at prices measured by the wages of May,

Of PýuIîn 1 $rde to provide work and wages for the town
hac 'loe nqWhere the company's largest interests lay, he

eh o d te Detroit works altogethen. Furthenmore,entawic had expended $i6o,ooo in inenliiijiiov..-
post Yunder normal conditions, would have been

rspond l r spread over a numben of years.0n the aay folîowung t, exposition o the o p n 'afEair*S the lthocfaoman
Was10committee of the employes ordered a strike,

Very ýa at 0flce carried into effect. Mr. Pullman was
the fluch eieved by the removal from his shoulders of
'Ten arsnj bility for the bread and butter of those 4,200

$pst488 families. The Pullman Savings Bank had o
Th'en nearly ail of which beionged to the wonk-

. he deposits immediateîy began to nun down,
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having been reduced hy the sum Of $32,000 since the strike
began -- a much smaller reduction than might have been
expected, seeing that the pay-rolls before the strike
amounted to $7,000 per day. Pnobably some of the men
got work elsewvhere.

What foilowed is weil known. The American Railway
Union made a deînand thatthe Pullman Company should
submit to arbitration the question whether it could afford
to raise wages at a time wheîî it was building- cars at less
than cost merely in order to give the men empioyment at
some rate of pay. An arbitration accepted voluntarily pre-
supposes an agreement to abide by the decision of the
arbitrators, but a decision in favor of the emplovles would
not put the company in funds. It wvould not furnish nexv
orders for cars at higher prices than before. As a decision
adverse to the company could not be compiied with in any
event an arbitration xvould have been flot merely useîess
but a downright mockery, and, if adverse, would have left
the companv in a stili worse position--a position implying
bad faith. Probably the Railway Unionists had this fact
in view when they insisted s0 strongly on arbitration,
and when they refused the company's offer to submit
its books to examination by a coînmittee of the emiployes.

The present boycott is an attempt to starve out society.
The whole population subsists by the movement of trains,
and can not exist more than a few days without
such movement. In passing judgment upon the enon-
mity of the offense which the American Raiiway Union
is committing it must be remeînbered that not only is the
strike wvhich it has ordered entirely a " sympathetic " one,
but that no warning was given to the different railroad
companies which wouid have enabled them to meet the
situation.

EDIT9RIAL NOTES.

The workmen at Pullman, Ill., who struck for more
walges when the company were running the shops at a loss
in order to keep the hands at work, are evidently fullv lm-
bued with the notion which has taken possession of the
minds of large numbers of people recentiy that wages gnow
on biackberry bushes, and that capitalists have only to
stretch out their hands and pluck themn.-Ottaxa Citizen.

Mn. Mulock's bill providing for the protection of moton-
men and othen employees operating electric and other rail-
way cars, has passed its second and third neading in the
House of Commons. The bill as submitted to the House
was presented in the fonm of an amendment to section i0
of the Railway Act of 1 888, which defines the powens o.ý
the Railway Committee. To the powers given to that coin-
mittee is added the following : "And many also maý. e
regulations requiring proper shelter to be provided for.
motormen and othen employees Operating electric and other
railway cars." The bill is now befone the Senate. It is
one about which there need be no difflculty. In oun sevene
winters the motormen are exposed to the fierce weather
which is frequently experienced, and without some sheller
are iikely to be subjected to climatic influences,which must
render themn unfit at times to pnoperly discharge their ne-
sponsible duties. The bill will be, thenefore, a benefit, not
only to the motormen themselves, but to the public, whose
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lives aire jcapardized froint any inability ta perfarni their
dîues proniptiy, anîd ta the conîpanies wvho employ theni
ais well. That suicli shielters aire possible and heneficial las
:ilreaidy heen proved, aind if the compainies cîîgaîged in thc
electric cair business haîve not the h'umanc feelings which
,vould prompt ic furnishing of such protection v'cluntarily,
il is highly desiraible that iiicauîs of camrpeiiing theni ta
aîdopt stich sheiters shîould be %vi'hin the reacli of those ta
%vioi the supervision cf raiilwavf is cntrusted. The bill k
cnîphaticaliy a humaine one, airi ils siîch it will nîcet %vith
thic icarty aipproval of ai classes of tie comnîunity.-Tlîe
shaireh eder.

Ccaî%ideaîbettention his% been given te tic report te-
cently ade by L'.S. Consul NMzsoti,at Franîkfort, (iermiîny,
uipon the Tatiîssig process of snîcîting anid casting metal by
clectrie leait li air tiglht fürnaîces. Tliere is no limit ta
what îlay he cxpectcd from, tic developînent cf electrical
energv, aind it inay be thiat the future ivili sec iron aînd
steel %vorked ii thait manner, but anc staîtement mnade in
thc repart scenis raltier visianary in the light af recenit in-
vecstigaîtions. Tis is, that the process mcntioncd maîy re-
suit ii the production cf pig irait in the niuntains and in
reniote districts haîving watcr power, but ne are or coal.
I3.S. Consul 4%antagliain, at Clicmisitz, Switzerland, laîst
sumnimer maîde a report an steani powcr aînd elcctricity in
that country. Il that repart hie sliowed that electrical
powver secured by h.1r:-essing the mauintain streatns cf
Svitzerlaind cost fullv ais much, if not mare, thani the sance
heorse power prcducedl by steam. Hoe lcld th:ît with these
figutres showirîg actual costs it %ould bc cxtrcnîely difficuit
ta turn fri stcam ta clectricity. If this is the best that
carn be gat from ivater poiver aîcting upon electrical pro.
ducers, the prospect cf tising clectricity for coaI in mectal
wvorking -,conîs il long way in thc future. -Anicrican Manu-
faicturer.

Ani aippendix ta tic report cf the Cainaîdiain Minister of
Agriculture fer iS9.3, whichi is in thc farni cf a special re-
port of the exccutive coiiiiissiancr on awards ona aigrictîl-
titrai inîplenients ait the WVcrld's Coluniiaun Ei.xposition,
liais just been pîîblislied. It gees soniciviat into detaii
cccrinlg thc trcatment receivcd by certain Canadian ex-
hlibitors cf aigricultural implements nt tic bands cf the
Exeutivo Commitne an Awa.rds. WVith a view cf rc-
futing the charges cf corruption, the Chicago Hcrald
savs :

4"Afier exliar.îsting ail the other subjects of compIaint.
zigaiînst the United Staites, the Cainaîdians netvspa.pcrs have
discovcrcd, scvcns manths tftcr the %Vorld'.s Fair closcd,
thaît the Domninion exhibitors -tveretîînf.aiirly ircatcd by thc
Exposition management. The specific charge is 'thait
Cainadian exhibitors of agricultural implemcnts wcrc delib-
cratclv swindlcd out cf awýards ta wçhich illev wcre cntitdcd,
b>- vi.-al d co.rruptjusdges. It i diff icuIt, of caursc, ta
disprove a chaîrge cf this lind. but it is cquailly difficatît to
prove it, and the Cainadians have not proved it. Ncither
'Mihl nîast pcop!le familiar wvithl thesubjcct believe that there
is.-tiîytrutliintUic indictmcnt. Vinder the masngement cf
Jolin lloyJ Thaichcr the B3ureaui ofAwards %vas tindcîubtcd-
lv Uh i ost stiîpid, il-conducted department of tic Exposi-
îoiî, but there wa% ait no time any- i;-rotinds for bclicving

tuat ls pe.-ain~ ~-ze ilfuhy ishnct.Itwvaismrong-
]y conccivcd, badly organizcd, and liaindicapped by ai pig.

headL'd director, but Mien thait is saiid ail lias been said. Il
was har est according ta its liglits, aind the Caînadjaîns fatred
!n0 worse tan ail the other nations did. This is not sav.
ing niichi, ià is truc, but it should be sufficieîît ta refute the
charge of specific malice toward our nleighboro aîcross Ille
lino."

Mien the licrald says "lthe Canadians farcd no woï-se
than ail the other nations did,' it does nat sav much in thec
v'ay of defensc. TJîe Caînadiani report sets fards no claiti
of being treated any worse than other counitries wvre
treated ; il nierely reiteraîtes, somewhiat more in detail thaui
bas lieretofore been made public, the wvrongs wid abtt.s
heaped tipan Caînadian exhibitors. The departnîent tif
aîwaîrds it the Columbian Exposition vaîs not only Il wvrosng.
ly conceived, badly orgalnized and handicapped by il plg.
hcaded director," as the lHerald aidmits, but it wvas iimbecilq!
imposent aind rottesi aind therefore incapable of treatiîîg ,
anyone justly. Thc same abominable and daîmnable treîî*
mient thiat was deait out ta the Cznadian exhibitors waç
deait out ta every other country thiat was representcd a.i
the Faîir, and a century ivill çaipse before the taiînt aind
stain, that have polluted Columbia's fair narme wvill have

becfaced.-Rifnde' Farni . achincr).

The Toronto 'Mail lias awakencd to ftae tact that the nli%
tariff k grosslv uinfiir ta the makers of tgriciiltural li.
plements. Tie Herald pointed this out six wveeks ao
.Agricuitural implements aire protectes) ta the extent of zo
per cent., wvhile the raw materials which go ta make thcw,
arc Vîtxed ta a miuchi greater extcnt. Thus the manuf.tc-
turer has practically no protection, whilc the faîrmer hais to. -
pay a tax of 2o pcr cent. on his machinery, for the advan.
taîge, net of the manufacturer,but of the iron miller. Can.-
aida docs :dreaîdy a considerable expert in implements.
finding a market for them ini South America., Austraiui
South Africa, and England ; and this would graw rapidly.
under a policy of free rau' material for the manufacturer
that is trc irait. Vhaît is wanted is not an incrcasc in the
duty on agricultural implemients, but the renioval of lhe.
duties on iron in its v'auious farms.-Montreal Herald.

*rtue Hcrald knews% thaît this staternent. cannot be veriCi.
cd, and thereforc àt k net lionest if making it. It knows
thaît it wvas distiîîctv showvn bv Nir. WVallace ini the lioisse
of Conimons wheni the question vaîs being exhaiustivciy die-
cussed thit the dîty tipon adi the iran and steel enterinl--
into the construction of a reapcr could not be marc thuin
about $6, tvhile *bc revispil duly upon the inîplcnicnt, cost-
ing $zoo, would be S2o, ai net protection of about $3.3. A5i
the licrald vcry truly asserts, the manuifacturers cf ag-rictil.
tur:il implenients were doing a gratifyingly large cxport
trade when the duty upon bar iran aind steel was 30 per
cent. greaiter thna kt is now, the change bcing decidcdlv in
their favor. The day is at long way off %when tic dtlti%-a
upari iron arc rcmaved.

Sîaîtistics illustrating the growth, cf trade relations l'--c
twvecn the United States iind Canada hlavc been transmiit-
cd ta the Senatc by the Sccretary cf the Trcaîsury. Tht
statistics, ivhichi have been preparcd by bath the United
Staites aînd Ganadian autherities, caver il pcricod cf seveflir
threc ycairs from :82z ta 1893, inclusive. Th;!igu-tresIgjven
show, nmong other tlîings, thnt thcxports ofmnerchandis-C
iif izi from the United Staites ta Canada aîmounitcd wa
S2,014;,52 9 and thc imports from tha.itcouintrytothe United
Sintcs tO, S4!4,500. In 18o3, on thc otiier bîand, the ex-
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Ports anlOunted to $24, 138,482 and the imports to $22, 108,-

916. The total of exports for tbe seventy-tbree years cov-
ered by tbe statisties was $1,4681,119,324, and tbe total of
the imports amour'ted to $J1,299,957,98.

The Amnerican emissaries of disorder wbo are said to be
r, W ork in Canada should not be countenanced by
Wlth tbe n workir'gmen. Canadians have nothing to do

o tn trike fiow in progress in the States. Its success
er [t llsuccess can in no way affect them, and it would

sur car' 0 t e tmo make any sacrifices to help tbose
Can onle regarded as frien ds. American workmenbar ut tand go unq uestioned and unimpeded jr' Canada,bt t ans to the American unions a Canadian workmen

Sa, 0 ebisadmission to the States is met at the frontier by
.hin gvery rnuch like an exclusion Act which disputes
's Passage and car' be, as it often bas beer', used to turnb'n back. Canadians wvo found jobs ini the States have

îrhunte d own by smen like De Barry an'dignominious-
ePr ted.from nthec
C lteir COuntrV' under provision of wbat tbey

clalist S Alien Labor Act. Peffer, tbe Populist and So-
h and5 of nator from the west, in order to play into the

sP01ng ese samne unions, llsbortîy secure legislation
Saes * apoli tax of $5o on ail mecliar'ics enterir'g tbe

) Jus as Cbinamen are taxed. Wben CanadianWorkMe are appeaîed to to exteiid tbeir sympathies to1 fneicafl 1Vorkmer' tbev sbould remember these tbings.
lflanadian labQr is 'lot free to enter the States, but is
fAOuedica ns1sUed at the frontier in heleest of

then ot and support of Canadiar' workmen ir' helping
nout i t n a labor s truggle?'r1 Ve bold that tbey bave

'lt an htCr'daîorkinen where ver and wbenever
Yb e ae appealed to to aid tbe strike should at once repel

agIt~îat or as one xvho looks for friendship ini return for
a lP in t'Ie face.-The Empire.

Telan rcit for the purifi_cation of beetroot juice bv means
"ee t"' b as now been successfully in oper'ati0in in

Mfann te tm at In a report by Prof. von Lipp-

In ~ te details of the process are given at somne ler'gtb.
tlestates th-at a Siemens dynmgnraigacr

rent0' rom30-40) amperes at a pressure Of 4-5 volts, bas
aie lare best resuits. The warm diffusion juice is placedin Clreu a between electrodes of sheet zinc, and after
teurrent bas been switcbed on, a tbick muddy precipit-ate separat Th

bott so at tbe anode and gradually setties to tbe
hasr be e vessel.Th process is, tberefore, one which

1sbe evised to rapidly coagulate the albumen used in

iprfyn the rawv .ILice ; and it is claimed that the processS moh ore economical and more expeditious than that
fornim nPoe
on'e eKould -~y The use ot zinc plates as electrodes

States th hae thought dangerous, but Prof. Lippmann
atteeare no zinc saîts present in the juice, ai-

t1oghth mud wbich separates at the electrode consists
ah iel r-*ic Oxide in' combination with organic matter.

tre .Modification of the Frer'ch process, wbicb is being
re n Am3 er~rica, electrodes ot aluminîium and carbon are

a 5lal I îld the sugar solution heated to ode;1.IL
enPe ectroIytic tank. A pressure Of 4- volts is then

,emlyeth e quantity~ required of course deper'ding on the
,;rte electrodes. The nascent aluminium basic hy-

cirs oduced seem to bring about the defecation an'd
"' ne Sng of tbe liquor. In tbis process, however, it

OdaCessary to add a precipitant, such as phosphate ofodor superphosphate of lime, to remove the aluminiumsaits fronm the sugar solution before it is removed to the
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vacuum pans. Since the sugar industry in Germany is
now in a very prosperous condition, and there is a general
movement towards the enlarging of the existing factories,
and the erection of newv ones, especially in tbe Mecklen-
burg district, it is probable that the electrical metbod of
purification w~ill be tried by many of the German bouses.

The Literary Digest bas a translation of an excellent ar-
ticle from a Florentine newspaper written by F. Alessio re
Capital and Labour from wbich we select as follows:

Saving is the essential condition of the increase of pro-
duction, and hence of work ; witbout saving there can be
no capital ; without capital there can be no progress; with
out progress there can be no social well-being. Saving is
that which, as every one knows, begets credit, of whicb
the virtue consists in causing the elements of existing
~vealth to circulate more actively and become more produc-
tive. Saving is the truie point of departure, the true em-
bryo, so to speak, of capital.

Franklin-a xiame whicb ought to be particularly dear to
the xvorkin- classes-recommînds to tbem in his " Coun-
sels of an Old Workman to a Young Workman " that they
save sometbing out of their wages, bowever small, every
day. Frptiklin is rigbt, since saving is the indispensable
condition for every citizen becoming independent, and stili
more for every one of the working classes ; also the condi-
tion for acquiring that tranquility of spirit wbich is neces-
sary to every onle in order to develop bis faculties and bring
out the best that is in him.

Savir'g cor'stitute-., that great institution of buman fore-
sight whicb transmits to one generation the full enjoyment
of a part of the wealth created by a perceding one. Capi-
tal can not spring from wvealth already consumed,but from
saving alonei Therefore, those who, with Marx and the
other revolutionary Socialists, pretend that social wealth
bas a disbonest origin eitber deceive tbemselves or wisb to
deceive. Hor'est and pure is tbe origin, as bonest and
pure is tbe destination, of capital.

Capital is not mor'ey alone, but every instrument of pro-
duction. Land, raw materials, buildings, macbines, roads
of communication andi transport, mecbanical and cbemical
discoveries, costlv experiments, tbe studies of those wbo
make notbing, but wvho, as Adam Smith 50 well said, teacb
otbers to miake -somnetbing ; scbools, tecbnical as weil as ail
otbers, which serve for instruction and for teacbing virtue;
alI tbe forces, in a word, whicb bumar' intelligence, from
tbe beginning of the ages to tbis day, bas learned bow to
conquer, to discipline, to associate witb its work ; ail tbese
constitute capital ar'd serve for the development of produc-
tion no less tban of tbe material agents representative of
labour. Labour has developed, consumers have been multi-
plied, tbe arts and industries bave progressed in proportion
as capital bas been formed and been increased.

Tbe tariff, at least for tbe next year or two, is now vir-
tually fixed, and tbe removal of tbe paralyzir'g effects of
uncertainty upon trade and industry will, it may be boped,
be speedily follow,,ed by increased activity along aIl lines.
The net result of tbe tariff changes is a substanlial reduc-
tion upon a few articles of importance, a triflir'g reduction
upon a much larger number, and tbe old rate, or even an
increase, upon mar'y. How the reform, falling as it must
do very far short of tbe expectations wvbich. had been
aroui5ed tbroughout tbe country, will be received by the
people, cannot be definitely known until tbe day o(reckon-
ing, tbe next general election. Meanwbile, *.f tbat is de-
layed for a year or two, as is probable, there will be time
for mar'y tbings to happen wbich will be potent factors in
determining tbe issue. Sbould the country be favored with
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rel .trning prosperity, it may be predicted with a good dca
ot confidence that tîte Governivent wtill be sustaitied. On
the oiler- land, should tîte Il hiard lignes " continue or bc-

conie stili harder, the chances of the Goveriiimett will be
very seriouisly intpaircd anid its defeat becoitie probable.
And tliis result, iii eitcer case, will follow witltout nîuch
regard ta the question wvhettcr the policy of the Govertimet
as or as aiot in any large degrce responsible for tie colin-
try's prosperity or adversity. IlAfter titis, tîterefore oit
accoutt of titis," will be tîte uîtconsciously but practically
décisive argument in (lie rinds of niany. --The Week.

A most intîerestîng and unique departure iii trade
jouratalisni wlticlt lias rccently bectn dcveloped int sorte
of our Anierican excîtanges, alitost simultaîtcously
appears in our csteerned Toronto conteniporary, tîte
Canadian Electrical News. WVe rcfer to wltat ap-
pears ta be an ;îdvcrtisement of a political charac-
ter it a proniiatent position in the Electrical News it whlicit
its readers arc urgcd and invited to work for te electiont
of a cecrîain patriot as Governor of tîte State of Netv York.
We did not observe titat cluring tite réent provintcial canm-
paign our esîecmied contcmiporary advocated the cause of-
cîther Mr. Mowat or Mr. Meredith ; but it itow cognes out
strong as an advocatc of tîte élection of a certain person
as Governor of New Vork. Is this sorte sort of a thinlv
veiled mlovement for anîtexation, or what ?

Président Cleveland hàis behaved well in tItis crisis. Pitv
it is that the United States systemn forces Iîimr from I
power so soon.-The Empire.

Why should Mr. Clcveland be te récipient of lthe pitv
of The Empire? Any other président would have been
quite equal ta tîte crisis. INr. Clevel.and w~as electcd as an
avowed froc trader, and lie has dcclared time and again
that he wouid do ail he couid ta destroy protection. And
the Empire is a protcctionist journal, so cailed. WhN'ty
not rejoice, as aIl good protcctionists do, that tîte United
States systemi will force ltim from power at the nexî cc-
tion!

The Puget Sound Luimbcrn,-a-n promises good times in
the near future te the lumbcning industry as folaws -

The niillmc i~f tîte Pacific Northwvest are not -%,orryingr
very mucît about Ille future of lte lumber industry. It is
the prescrnt that thev arl, losi ng sîcep over. Ili tItis they
arecflot alone. In commun wvith evcry indust-y te lumnber
trade is in bad sîtape, and the depression is not conined
ta the Pacilic coast ; il is cvcrywherc. From tîte Atlantic
ta the Pacific and from Manitoba ta Texas cone reports of
slow demand, low prices and poor collections. This is due
cntircly ta the financial depression. Tîte retaillItmber1
dealers are only buying for actual consuntption and nlot for
stocking up purposes, and so long as the period of unresiî
prev-ails, just sa long must te niavement of lumber bc ré-
strictcd ta actual requirement. WVhca stocking ttp conm-
mcences te future wvill take care of itscîf.

Wliat a demand for lumbcr and shingles nlust corne
wlin buiness revives. Nearlv every lu mber yard in te
country looks as if a cyclone had passed tlîroua.rh, and il.
will bc, ta niost ofthe yardmon, like starting bus~iness over
again. Stocks have been badly reduced siîtce the financial
flurry struck the country ; in fac. none have been buying
the past ycar la ztock up. The orders thal have bccn
piaced with the milîs and dealers tîte past ia mnonlhs wverc
for the barest necessities, sucît as repairs, etc. Tlac farm-i.
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ers, mcclthanics and capitalists have postpoined buildingg'
tintil brighiter days. Wlicn, therefore, business rcviics
whlat an immense ailtount of building there will bc!

'111 saine is truc of the dcmiand in forcigat lands. Ait%.
tralia, for instance, must begin ta build soon ; so rnu%î
South AtiLrii, wlicre the rebellions and wars of tie pasi
five years have im'arded progrcss. And Mexico and hu.
repu necd buildings.

AUl titis activity wilI corne Miehn the suni shines agaîa.
and then tic saw niils wvill be busy places. And the P'acifi
Northwest will prosper as it tever prospercd before. WViih

a leavy influx of settiers inito the smiling vallcys aind
prairies, consurning. an immense aimount of lumber ; liei forcign dernand taxing tce capacity of tlie cargomaili s alte
new markets opened in te cast, and a good local trîde
this section wvill bc at beehive of industry.

La Minerve rctuirns to its unproitable attcmpt to demo.-
lish Mr. Lauricr's statenient as to tvhy, Ilafter fifteen year,
of silence, lie should hîavc changcd froni a protectionist tû
a trc trader." 4NIr. Laurier lias atever made a'ny laborvd
explanation of that vcrv laborcd transformation. In thost

Ifificcn vcars of silenýe " he lîad sinmpiy to watchi the tria
of protection in Canlada and to nlote thé results. Titrough
sucli proccsses almost cvery hionest and intelligent Caina
dian wvould have followcd hiýs cxampl.-Montircal Hcrald.

Is that so ! Just to îlîink of it ; for fifteen ycars an ovqr-
whelming majority of thc people of Can.hd. have, accord.
ing to the lierald, been dishonest and stupid. In wla at
higît estimation doth our dear contcmporary hold the hion.
esty ;nid intelligence of ils fcllow country men.

The statement that men are killing the fish in our de.
lighitful little lakes in the hilîs of Qucbec wvith dvnianlite br
wholesale for the American market cails for prompt acti-cn
on the part of the authorities. Wc have a ilew and freslict
Adirondacks in the I-aurentiaat hilîs lying north of the Cil%*;
and it is a crime ta have these lakes absolutcly deplcted et
fishi by the murderous dynamité system of gathering t1icm
for sale. '%Vhen %ve are tlid that a half stick of dynanihe
sccured four bushels of brook trout l'or sale, it %ould be
but painting the lily to add a comment. TItis reckless
slaughtcr of the finny inhabitants of thiese lakes should
censé, and the -autllor;tics must make it thecir business.' le
sec tîtat il docs.-4Noti.reatl Star.

Prohiibit the expert and the slaughitcrw~ill ccase.

A gooci many people sel! their cast-oif clothes-oftz-tt
quite a correct thing te do. Stili, who would suppose iliât
the Iniperi.il British Govcrnnictit, witîî its revenue in rouind
fig9ures Of ;C1o,00,000, nettcd;C2 14s. i d. last vear fron
lte sale of aid clothes belonging te te Swaziland pol*4Ce?
Frorn the sale of rags, aiso, it renlîscd £.a i is. iod.

The New Y'ork correspondent of the Philadelphia Lde
wvritcs that: Il is lte opinion of cx-Comptroiler Hecpbuirn.
président of the Tlîird National B3ank, Ihat une of the rc-
sults of the protracted period of business cepression ivill Ne
at signal change in whaît mnay bc tcrnicd industesigeg
ra phy. He beicves taIt many small industrial commiura-
ties are te lose their factories and shops, and that these ir-
dustries will bc driven int large centres of business like
Ncw York, Iliiiadzlphiia and Chicago, where manifold arnd
cxtraordinarv f;tc.:itics are afforded. Thius the presoaî de-
pression, whilca dcathblow ta many smaller cities and
towns, is iikeiy, in his opinion, te increase tc grcatncs
of tc great chties, and ta accelerate the rnovement toward
the ccntralization of trade."
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reiVe50 by VVre o the trdly Tabernacle xvas destroyed recenti3
;s re ag-a ire foth, toir time, and the occurrence was onc(

)e ! clgin ttriute toelectrjcjtv WIs. AU , grave doubt ,h i e ventured to express oui
t0 doU~ ~OWjit t wher electricity had had anything more tcbo astf 'tn than before. The investigation that follow-

tend e 1 Or v sh owdtat w%%hatever else might be the cause ji
and U' 'as fot electrical. Thus rs, h edo e bo

es agaiffi for What St iii remnains a-rs h ed fanwter
hie Pacifif loth,) theoje 5 f a very sus picious fire, and, nothingeiree Office"e ofitht chur'ch bad a newv tbeory to air. W"e

tueY an 0f the Tabee eact ~vrs of Mr. Leonard Moody,chairman
ib th c Tha mal Board of trustees :

call td d ht il, said Mr. Moody, earnestly, Il was a provi-cal s* a ensatios . i think it nas Christ's way of help-
th e boalie certainx. did help us, 1 think. After 1 got in
S ageru We paid ail our current obligations. We got the

to dein '1PPal W xe~e We raised money by popular
een yea h 'is fa e did ail xve could and then Dr.Talniage preach-
-ionist 'Anld rwell sermon"1,Zn

labore4 Chri n," hie continued, ini a slow and solemin voice,

In thOse You of Said to us :' Boys you've done well. lIlI relieve
the tr3ý a AS M.OUtobe And then hie burned the church."

Through al« s tooOdy uittered these last words his voice sank
nt Cafl't tr awhisper and bis manner was intenseiy earnest.i er1h'Ceerful apause of a minute, Mr. Moody bec'm mr

accora' don't believe~ he said, Ilthat Christ believes in rn
ta hrean uner a big debt. He caîîed us to a hait for

n w Mt chrh W-t 1 don't believe Christ believes in running a
the bO' Ta ih n et If He does, I don't. "

CttexPains everything, of course. Most men wouldfl0tte nwadays,to represent our Saviour in the light of'ncendlou ,~TIrag lary ; but no such misplaced reverence checks aamieb liead brste The onlv wonder is that %Nhen the timely
eei 0"providentiaîiy " started, Mr. Moody and

cireht 'scolleagues clid not hielp it along.
ted ci; Teivestigation into the origin of the fire bas resulted

ng tbet" init rh~ that it Was due to a candie carried by a man
lynarilit$ cersîde te organ that Sunda' mynn.Ti xlnto

yol mong erhisî~ eeem more ntura
voud Peni thaseis mre aurl though less cheerfuliy blas-reckle Stai r Moody's. At any rate, as we said,whiie

sboUld the ashes were stili red bot, electricity bad noth ing wvhat-
less ev er to dO with it.-Ele ctrical Engineer.

'sTer sometbing of more than local interest in the foi-
atÏ"ng tOry relating to the strike in the Wasbington Mill

ose thi GoS1 1  e, ass 'vb wich closed very abruptly and curi-
n rotUO St rikers t h adcninued for weeks, and the leader of the

ea rt larat. ,eorge McBride, wvas as defiant as ever in his de-
t'r fl dayl tat they would bring the management to terms.plcthtese y sheet of paper wvas handed hiim containing

Ledg Oýh bandles the funds of the strike ?
epbtUrO li0w nllUh have you drawn from the funds?
the rV w long have you roomed at the Hotel Brunswick?

1 WUI De id YOur ne"w' sulit corne from the strike funds ?
th It truc that You, paid up three months' back rent since

i h gG' strike b gan~

bese '"broll : true that your daily bill of fare at dinner includes
Oiis li s.Chieken ?

;ent aOr alO? ' retat one dlay recently you spent $7 in treats in

is this ? W May strikes have you been engaged in previous to
eatnl Ils it true thaty
towa4ls Year ? at yo nly worked one-third of your time
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y Is it true that you loafed two-tbirds of the timne last year,
e while your wife worked in tbe mil] and you carried lier din-
r ners ?

D Before McBride hiad finisbed reading the questions bis
lordly manner bad disappeared ; be immediately began

t working for a settlement ; and witbin a week the men re-
Y turned to wvork on tbeir employers' termis.

Help one another," is a motto to remember during
tbese Cleveland times, and tbis cani be done in no better
wvay tban by insisting that you are supplied only with
American goods made in America. Ask your neigbbors to

*do the sane.-Amierican Economist.
A sound suggestion that everyCanadian sbould act upon.

Canadian made goods sbould be good enough for Cana-
dians.

The Pullman strike bias end&d, as evervone saw in tbe
beginning it probably wvouid end, in tbe discomfiture of tbe
strikers. Tbey adopted a policv of force, boycott and
coercion, weapons that neyer accomplisb any permanent
success. t'ntil the contrary is proven we bave no reason
to discredit Mr. Pullman's statement that the business of
bis company wvas sucb as %vould îiot warrant higher wages
being paid tban tbose hie offered tbe men. The strike bias
established one tbing, at ail events : No employer wvill be
iikely in the future to get tbe Pullman craze and buiid
sanitary bouses, libraries and parks for his men. The
Pullman strike wvili effectually knock this so-cailed, philan-
thropic idea out of tbe heads of any employers who might
otherwise be hiable to entertain it. The Philadeiphia Re-
cord is authority for the statement that Pullman bias de-
cided to transfer ail his plant and shops to Newv Jersey,
where hie thinks there is greater protection for life and
property. It is stated that under no circumstances will
another wvheeI turn in tl. e car shop at Pullman. The trans-
fer is to beginjust as soon as tbe present unpieasantness
bias subsided. if this statement turns out to be correct
the strike wili be an expensive one for the workmen and
for Chicago as well. Tbe storekeepers of Chicago and
Pullman will be deprived of the trade of the three tbousand
operatives who have been supported by the Pullman com-
pany. No one wiii believe that Mr. Pullman is influenced
in this matter so much by the iack of protection in Chicago
as by the fact that hielbas been tbreatened and bulldozed
by men for whose weifare bielbas been somewhat person-
ally concerned. We are not pretending to justify Mr.
Pullman, but merely trying to viewv the matter in the way
tbat it probabiy strikes him-Toronto World.

Representative Strauss, of New York, bias introduced a
bill in the United States House of Representatives to
regulate railroads engaged in interstate commerce. Iti
designed to prevent the manipulation of stocks, bonds and
ail sorts of railroad securities by capitalists, and to pro-
tect the owners of stocks and smail hciders. One of its
most important provisions makes it a crime for an officer
or director to sel! stock or bonds short for the purpose of
depressing the value of railroad properties. It also pro-
hibits voting trusts of stock. To secure disinterested re-
ceivers, it provides that no eînpioye, officer or director of a
road shahl serve in that capacity. The Interstate Com-

1



merce Commission is to appoint in each judicial district,
under the bill, one or more examiners, who are to look
into all the books of railroads which go into receiverships.
If they discover evidence of mismanagement or beach of
trust toward any class of creditors, they are to certify the
evidence to the Attorney-General to be used as a basis for
legal proceedings. Provisions are made by which stock-
holders may follow property that has been diverted to the
private estates of directors, or to other purposes, and to
institute legal proceedings for its recovery.

Trade unionism, to a great extent, lias taken the shape
of usurpation of power that cannot exist in any quarter
side by side with civil liberty. First forcing men to enter
into membership, then denying the right of outsiders to
work, then dictating to the employer, resorting to violence
and conspiracy, step by step organized labor proceeds from
tyranny to rebellion. How mistaken is the policy of the
men who control the labor order may be seen in the pres-
ent attempt to control the management of the railroads.
The officials of the railroads, even the stockholders, would
not dare stop their own trains as the American Railway
Union has done. Was there any desire to punish the
Pullman Company or its employes, the railroads would
have to take sonie other method to do it than by ceasing
to haul Pullman cars or abandoning the operation of their
roads altogether. What, then, a man is not permitted to
do with his own, it is preposterous to say a labor organ-
ization may do with somebody else's property. But in our
respect for "labor," backed up by a show of force, we
have too often lost sight of sound pi inciples, and false
doctrine lias been accepted as truth.

A sche ne is projected in Paris to insure persons from
being buried alive. A good plan to avoid this danger is,
to advertise, as those who do not are exceedingly apt to be
treated as if they were dead -which is quite natural when
they show no signs of life !

The following is the text of the principal resolutions
adopted by the intercolonial conference recently in session
in Ottawa, which was moved by Hon. Geo. E. Foster,
seconded by Sir Henry Wrixen :

"IWhereas, the stability and progress of the British Em-
pire can be best assured by drawing continually closer the
bonds that unite the colonies with the Mother Country,
and by the continuous growth of a practical sympathy and
co-operation in all that pertains to the common welfare ;

"IAnd whereas, this co operation and unity can in no
way be more effectually promoted than by the cultivation
and extension of the mutual and profitable interchange of
their products ;

"ITherefore resolved, that this conference records its be-
lief in the advisability of a customs arrangement between
Great Britain and ber colonies by which trade within the
Empire may be placed on a more favorable footing than
that which is carried on with foreign countries ;

Further resolved, that until the Mother Country can
see her way to enter inte a customs arrangement with ber
colonies, it is desirable that, when empowered so to do,
the colonies of Great Britain,or such of them as may be
disposed to accede to this view, take steps to place each
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other's products, in whole or in part, on a more favored
customs basis than is accorded to the like products Of
foreign countries;

" Furthtr resolved, that for the purposes of this resoll'
tion the South African customs union be considered as
part of the territory capable of being brought within the
scope of the contemplated trade arrangements.

In 1881, when C.H. Hill, now of the Brazilian navy, was
on the Jeannette relief expedition to the Arctic regions,
sent out by the government, his ship for a time was laid
up at Reykjavik, the capital of Iceland. While he was
there he saw a derelict float in and strike the wharf. It
was at once made fast, and proved to be loaded with yel'
low pine lumber. The vessel was literally covered with
moss and barnacles, and investigation disclosed the fact
that the name of the old craft that for years by the tide
had been driven hither and thither was the "Jamestovn.
The inhabitants of the place thought that a great prize had
fallen into their hands. Everybody turned out and took g
hand in unloading. The lumber came out in good condi
tion, and the Reykjavikans estimated that there wa
enough in it to last them for twentv-five years. But, alaS,
what a world this is as a hope crusher ! After the people
had unloaded and piled the lumber the Danish governnient

stepped in and confiscated it and started a lumber yard Of
its own. On the return from the Jeannette expedition,tbe
government made inquiry regarding the " Iamestowtn r
and learned that she was loaded in Pensacola, Fla.,
1865, soon after the close of the Civil War. Thus for s"
teen years the lumber-laden vessel had floated as a derelict
on the high seas.

This is one of the most formidable attempts ever made
to apply the principles of the boycott to the settlement O
local strike, but there is no reason to doubt that it l
prove, as usual, a dismal failure. In the nature of thin
a boycott must be resisted. The boycotter is a species
blackmailer. To yield once to a blackmailer is to invite
continued levies, and so also to yield to a boycotter is to
invite him to dictate, again and again, the terms uPo
which business shall be conducted. Sooner or later, deter
mined resistance must be made, and those who have bli
to deal with blackmailers have found that it is easiest to
resist the first demand.-Philadelphia Ledger.

The United States Light-House Board is rapidly perfec
ing arrangements to replace the present beacon on
Island entrance to New York bay with the famous
Paute lens, which was exhibited at the World's Fair
Chicago, 111. The government purchased it for $i0,co
and came into possession of a light which has no equal o
the world. As 15o,ooo ships pass Fire Island annually''
bas been decided to erect the new light at this, the o
important station in the country. Experiments are be
made with the new lens at Tompkinsville (S.I.) light.. ho
station under the personal supervision of Capt. W-
Schley, U.S.N., light-houseinspector, whoglows with enthe,
siasm in describing the wonders to beaccomplished bY tb
huge lantern. The strength of the new light will be 25
ooo,ooo candle power, which is 5o,oo,ooo greater thant
search light now placed at Sandy Hook.
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Hiarper's Weekly urges the House of Representatives to

take a radical line of action on the Tariff Bil,as returned to
ilt (rom the Senate for consideration. Il It is the duty of
the flouse of Representatives," says the Weeklv, "'to rad-
iCally amnend or defeat this bill. It is better that McKin-
leyism Should remain on the statute book, and that the
agitation for real reform should continue, than that a Con-
gre5 5 Pledged to tariff reform should give the country abill in mnany respects no better and in some respects worse,
titan the McKinley law. The conferees of the House
ShOuld represent the convictions of the House."

The action of the Washington Government in directing
the armny to protect main lines of railway as military and
maeil routes is significant in more ways than one. It puts
the riotous obstructors in the position of antagonists of the
ted States, in which public sympathy will be against

ten;and àt sets up the National Governiment as a pro-
teCtor OF property that is usuaîîv con sidered to properly
faît Within the care of the individual states. In this respect
sate rights suifer, and at the hands of the chief of a party

Which has alway's upheld state ights. It is evidently weil
that this shouîd be, but it is not exactly xvhat the constitu-
t'on contepateGztte

The end of the tariff debate in the United States Senate
tas ale h sgrSeaosw%.oo1 Senators, silver

S"Ilriron SntrriwySntr lumber Sena-Stocodg Senators, wviske'N Senators India rubber
tin Pate 1 eat her Senato rs, cotton Senators, wire Senators,
tima Sentators, oil Senators, mnineral water Senators,
Pnaper Senators, steel-rail Senators, steamboat Senators,tae" nti tors soap Senators and others to turn their at-

teniontO hepublic interests. -- Toronto Globe.
't Will also aiford an opportunity to the fool editors of

PIPr,,tatpbihsc die otyand epanwherein

to defeat and ward off the exil effects that their country
WO"uld suifer should the Wilson Tariff Bill become laxx'.

phi,,,srs* FA3.Xandergrift & Co., 5o South Fourth Street, Philadel-t0ewha-ve 'lent us advance sheets of their digest of what will he the
them I"ted States tarif, vhich, thev Sa%-, wl epbihdi ul

coi-'Piled 10cr.. hr tecoines Low. Thîis edition i.. speciallvýCeNdfor Iflanufacturers and dealers, and it gives'the list cf arti-
geOr a WS1ieth odr their prope~r headings to ready reference, o

the Court., th 1 e rate off duty, paragraph of the law anîd docisions of
turlîed a Oth llw;tie wa\st;tge, sliowing dutv to e re-
tho anufîactured articles exported w ith henefit of drawhack;
tt
sefu1 1 ;,tý eot ail fo reignl coins; a ccndensed express tariff; and other

in~ connection with the Custoins service.

Armungton &Si ms
AIJTUMÂTIC fIGil 8FEED ENGINEU

ELECTIjIC LICHTINC
AND-

CENERAL FACTORY
PURPOSES

1>rfect Itegulation and
Highetit Ec norny.

Stoam Pumps
SIiAFTINC, PULLEYS

-_~- 2r-------Ceneral MaohlnoryI& Whitfield- HAMILTON, ONT.

49 Wellington St. West, 0 Toronto,
E. LEONARD & SONS

LONDON --- CANADA
MA--NUFACTUItEPS 0F

ENGINES AND BOILERS
(NEWV DESIGNS)

STEAM PLANTS EQUIPPED FOR ALL PURPO SES
Highest Economy, Regulation Perfect. Bond for

Ciroular. Interviews Desired.

THOS NOPPER, - - - Sales Agent
79 YORK STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

EWART LINK CHAIN BELTING

Attachmonts and Sprockot Wheîs. Lurge stock aîways on hand
-- Special Agents-

WM. & J. G. GREIEY, 2 Chiirch St.. Toronto.
Also complete stock of General Milt Supplies and Furnishings.

Orders Ftlled Prornptly.

The Cleveland, 0., Marine Review of Jue 3 oefl.alncd some fifty
pages of illustrations and descriptive matter, including seven double
page elîgravings illustrative of the new lake steamer North-West,
and portraits of the 58 officers and managers of the Lake Carriers'
Association. It is a study in politics to observe that while the policy
of the United States for many years bas not been to encourage the
foreign commerce of that country as carried on in American vessels,
in consequence of which such traffic is most discreditably small, the
policy as affecting domestic commerce is such as to entirely exclude
foreign vessels and to build up fleets of as fine and beautiful ships as
can be found any where ini the wvorld, a beautiful specimen of whicb
is the North-West, over which the Review goes into such raptures.

The Canadian Magazine is always a welcome visitor. The July
number is an excellent one and reflects great credit on the publish-
ers. We trust the public is giving it that hearty support which it
richly deserves. The contents of this nuinber are as follows:-"The
Supernatural in Macbeth," Walter Townsend;" The Crîminal and
Artificial Production of Monstrosities," Archie Stockwell, M. D.; "A
Story of the Metropolis," H. Cameron Nelles Wilson ; " Three Years
Among the Eskimos," J. W. Tyrrell; "Papineau and His Home,"
Thomas P. Gorman ; -Pandora," E~. 'ates Fanmer ; 1"A Serenade,"*

RO>fLPH, SMITH & CO.
Engravers, Lithographers, Stationers,

Die-Sinkers and Embossers.
Bill Heads, Business Cards, Notes, Drafts,
Letter IlCh, ieques, Vaps, Plans,

EnveloPes, Stock C'ertificates, Mledal Dies,
Note Paper, Seals, Book Plates,

Show Gards, Pamphlets, Folders,
('alendars, Cireulars, larnge rs,

OFFICE SUPPLIES. - MONUMENTAL BRASS PLATES.
Debentuires, Bonds, Invita/ion Gards, V'isiitig Cards,

Labels, Posters.
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Tlicsalcn- -Ne'vii.larf; stae uaîicii îanliîy fiirailiing thae siate

face oif Cost..................... ............. .... - :,0
Reîîîoival of Roîrsnsrocks Ili lmajin passage lîelsveeîî

Clappertonî and Crçacker's Islaîîd, Geo-rýgi.iî 13.ty-To

I~ArI~ I(UINI~DV EstabhlshedEAGLEFOUN RY 1 1820

.GEORGE BRUS...
14 to 34 ;Ing and Quson Streets, -Montreal

.. à%aler of. .

STEAM ENGINES,
IIOISTING ENGINE.5,

STEAM BOILERS,
STEAM PIJMPS,

Clacular 6aw Mîlis. flak ltlts, Shingle Mîlîs, Ore Cruslîer.. MISl
<curing. hflgtagr anîd Pullcys.

satety Elevtors and molite for Warehouws, Etc.
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Lîîier IlIlicad ni, îiiaii. $n-8,0o0 i to beL voteil fuîr aîuodera Iýre.
;arais. ; S4,000 foi OH aaoîalle'î an- tu1 le b-at t lcelds1( or caaliaa: s-; .)Or
foîr ait exibIitio ai tIlie Nornthl-'test tcaraitormes , a .lo.ooo for ai.
lTrent \.ale% ~ li.il .aitra.a ait n l a lke amaitnt for the Blpt'
11.11a. ia ea. galci .,o for ;a bridge aLcross th lac îkai t ait-.

.%t.aaî .ît E..tliîioaattîi, theaîaitaj.lu faaraîasliig 2.î lier centi. (il tile
ttLIs._____________

M.l aetr: if Ille Fi caatî aa.ît% 1 , lias% de% asti* iîillttl tii Ntlt.tll.
f% aîg li rîla ai t forailiaag *aî hîsto lia tjitiet tes. Ili% pliaaî1 asu cutî
wi Il; va, Il fle<r tif pet aoleiiî 15;0 oraaaaasf tg i t tiaa.tcdti :p au l'cf

cii. o f'%Ii iîil 33 gl.'tap.îîîcs obf .îîîtli s'ota. *l 1n1Mtt, cl

livaiuJ lait kt-lit meII stirrcti %%hlile àt is Iernil licatetl. Ai the tîaiI t'a
-abotîItirts liîîiatates solitificat 'anl îiala lait if*aiîv tideaîts% au
o)verllowv i. saowaî s:oaie drols oifsoaj:t :are. tlarois ai iai. Vlic ieî.,%
i s aîe:rlv ',.lid, i il. Ipotared. 'tit, ttlîîilaj so .1, ho mallie bipett
sslîieli, &afie<r heiaîg placed inaîî 11 otsi fa frg aîl test tu o iftecaî îîîlslsits.
are allo.wed to coiol. Villî thei addtitaian of 20 lier enat. of 't. Iti.!

%iaavaaîgs aaîd 241 per enat. oif clav or .saad, firiîîcr and miîîre 1:...' in
tbriqutîîe,; iresit. Trialst havte been salîade %vilîlais fial on1 tiagli. .tai,.

t t WMaii l ll Ill e reNtaIt tChat :l c1ial svciglit tif bricI 1aette, 1'rtt

5'tttlt a siell taitîat fîara:atce, tis 1,1og. (I'Ofs (lifîed fIetrtiltarîr.
%vea% fîîîîaîtl tu tîîal four Mlog. or cnal.

The Chioride Accumulator.
Osie of the féattares wthielà thle commaîercial dist ribtioan of ects ait il%

1lI:as lattrejoîfore Iacked fias beaî the :îl'litv toi %tore ste etirrelit rJft;
~d sti *biont:, wlaeaî tit lac iaaos aîre îlot îîi olierationi, %vitlîoît 1îîîlîîchw

lss of etira-dit or excessîve depreci'tioî tif talant. More :me

,as lteî giscii iii 1 'aa-o;e tu tljs iatter Claaa tais îlai' side ofitue 'ta
lanalul, :litîd fora assîimiler tif)-tcars 1kaaaoIeaiîl cenaila %Isttilis ha.ve lît'.'
coperataîîg shorage ba:tteries ;but agi to the preseait tiille tiiere ;are.

Sbuti Ilîrec tnîral %,t;tioai" oilîcratiiig on ils -,ie, Ili wvliiell si.,e
b.ttter% as îascd Laiîac-a ass ue beiaîg lot'atet ait lio.tti. aillier

ai \ c't N~ tirlc anîd ailie tiaird agi (,erin.iaiwaij.: suabtarli tif l'liil:tdell'iiti :.

lit 1*Irîîîîe au lia.. ficea fusai thiat Ille shorage bauivirv faîls a verv 1111.
por.tîît part Ini salccessîtil asail.t1el pl..Iîts. as for laglîtaaîg largre ttaîîî.
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fliercial buildings, counîtry residences, etc. This particular electri-
Calb ofldstr bas reet ived ntcli attentionî in Amnerica, and quite a

cfsoated planits are iii operation, iii addition to quite anl
et"e Sse for lectrical launtch work. The great drawvback ini

tePast has heel, Ille inaiity te socure a really comnmercially suîc-
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V41 1 Candie Power, Long Lite. Low Prico.
'a"*e of any Candle-Power and Voltage, and

wJIriitb bases to suit the different sockets in use.

IrrVaIIed Quality. -:- iigh EfficiencY.
Write for QiotationQz, tating Voltage and Base used.

JOHN ST&RR, SON1 & cou
Ilutae atalogue of Electrloal supplie$ on Apploation.
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five years' effort, and the expenditure cf more than a quarter million
cf dollars, ini producing an accumiulator constructed on correct me-

chanical, chemnical and scientific principles, and se far in advance of

anything hitherto attained, that their advent may be said te inaugur-
ate a new era iii electric storage.

A~ brief description of this perfected accumulator given te us by this
cempany will be cf interest, and enable anyone te understand why

this most modemn form cof accumulator lias entirely donc away with

(lefects and
1 

disadvantages hieretofore encounitered. They say

The elemients are made of cast plates, or pastilles of a sait cf lead,

enclosed in a dense framie cff metal cast around under heavy pressure.

This.plate cf lead sait so framied is then reduced electro-chemically

te pure nietaillic lead. We nowýhave a plate entirely coniposed of nie-

tallic lead, partly iii compact form', partly ini minute crystalline sub-

division, itTring fromn a plate cf cast or rellecl lead, only that somne

of its parts are cf a crystalline charýacter, a difference purely mnechan-

i-aI, iiineo ise chemîical, being the sainie plate which Plante used ini

bis original discovery, except for this inmportant mechanical differ-

X\Ne thenl put these plates requiring oxidizing, with alternate lead
pl:îtes, in a cel with an electrolyte , and pass curreiit through tlîem

f'Or a sufficienut tîmie to couvert the pure crystalline metallic lead into

)pýroxide cf le.

It is well knownl that iii a crystalline form ic molecules cf matter

a:e armanged iii a different order from what tley ;ire ini any mechani-

cal mixture. Iu the mechanical mixture the aggregation cf the

.1toms is strictly fertuitous; that is te say, it is a mere question cf

chance liow they are arranged, and they have nic cohesion amiong

theniselves beyond that whicli is given te themi by the ceenting

mixture %Nhich liolds themi together. In tic crvstalline form, how-

ever, ail this is clianged; the nielecules of the body are arranged in

perfect synimetrical order, and they are lîeld together by molecular

alfi-iities îvhiclî regulate the order cf their distribution anîd secure

the coherenice cf the nmass. It is quite truc that thceniaterial is denser

juiless sonte means are eînployed to modily the density; but although

tliis is the case, the rmelecular clianiiels ~vhich exist iii the inter-

stices of the crystals ;ire arraîîged iii as regular order as the mole-

cules cf the crystals thenîselves.

i.Lhe disceverv aiid successful application cf this prixiciple has en-

ahled us to prodluce an accuniulator with every quality wvhich is niost

desirable, viz.: a high rate cf charge andl discharge without injury

to the plate, a high capacity cf sterage, and the maintenance ef the

voltage tlîrough a very large percentage cf the capacity. Along

Nvith this there is aise a very greatly increased durability ; and the

The Packard Transformer
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nlo%% atter3 -, but this result lias heen at last ohtained, anîd we arc

in P9Sfitii to -av tîtat tile ceiiîpaiiy w' ibas heeuii working

uniental way feýr soLIlie N.eas past il, Pli ladelph ia is neow
lie Eîtatery, NNvhicjh is inî every way equal te the îîakers clainis.

Preciatin e'trie terage Battery Cenîpaiiv cf Philadelphia, Ienn., ap-

eal t great necessity for a ceiiiiiercially perfect sysi e Il cf
sv0 tcrage, anid that its imîportanîce excceded any other feature
le field of dec trîtal inidustry, hav e suc ceeded, after over
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fact tat tire saine nunîber of anpere itotrs cai bc btorcd iii haif the
wceiglit of plates as agaiiîst every other previotis svsteiîn, itot oniy
mlakes limear introduction a distinct cra iii elcctrical %cience, but opens
iim :Uir incrcasiîtgly ivide field for teir use iii every day lité.

lThe>' are flot, on lte one hand, p.astcil celis, i.e., cm'ils it whiici
lteactivc mraîcrial, or niaiori:îi destined to, becoîîe active, ie lie-
ciîaîically appiied Io tile grid or franie, and are, îlmercftîre, fret, front
ail te tiefecîs ari..ing froin the want of sîmfficicliv initilînate aetaciî.
inscrilt bettteet Élite active inlalerial andi tire fraînce. Onî lte oti er tmand,

iicy are not *;latte" a.-eis
.e., celis ili whics lthe alctiveý
nitateriai andi te frant± are
one' attd are, 'imert'fore, frc
frontt lte defect of tire utii.
truite disisitegrationti f tilre
firanie. Titey combine the

.... ... .......... .damlages (Ira pettect nie.
citaîicai attd ciecîricai cot
ritcioti between the fraine

..... .amnd lime acie tîtatcrtai, amtd
tite formtatin of tire l.atter by
lîtoatis witici etîsure absoitîte
tn'tforttttty antd mtaximum por.

Thet wveiglitîs for :t givoît
................ apacity. beilîg so largel:' re-

duced, titis Irattery 'titi ottiy
reqîtire about italf tiîe fontr
space mtcessary for otitet le-

cunttialrs.Ecoltotîty. k,.
therefore, efi'ected in space, Cost oî %lantds, labor of crectimtg. cost of
transit andI pacltitg. *rhese subsitiiary considcratioîts ;îlotte repre-
sentt alltimportantt per cent. itin vtg

Tire coittp.any arc înttîfacturtttg eciitets weigiting :di te Wayt
front 4,' Pounds uP 10 î,ooo pouttîds or mure, andI of a capacity front
12,9 attiperc Itours la 5,oocs attîperc itomrs or nuire. l'iîev are ;miso
putting titcse ctetits up iii cases stîttable for plitoîtograpit, grapito-

and -VALVESF t:ing
Write for Latest Prices.

RiÎCE LEWIS A SON
Cor. King and Vicrtorir Ste. - TORONTO.

phtone, autlomatie piaioantI kittotoscope mvork, andI aise have placed
utpon the mtarket a very tient titodicai baller>', so.arransged as t0 give
ctalter 2 or 4 volts antd 5 or to arriperes, titis baltery beîttg fittcd witt

tt:dgny case attc strap itandie for carrying.
hce soipair) litas rccentiy isitaiiod a large nutiher of isolitd

Plants, andI wititirlie iast year have placed in lime station of rite
Germiamtlwn Eioctrie Light Comnpanîy of Germlantowtî, Philadeipiet,
a battery itavitîg a capacity ot12,ooo.aînpcre heumrs ; in addition tu
titis tite)- itave a large trade in portable batteries for phonsograpli anmd
othio* uses5.

'bat otîr readers ntav have soîttie idea of lite extent t0 wiîd
storage batteries htave bemti tistd in ligitt atit tracimn work in
Europe, %ve are inforntcd by lthe cotipa-nyl iletîtioned titat ini Pariçs
Fr.--ce,.aiotie, titere.are over too,ooo eiectric Iantps stmppiied hy ilie
citioride accumuiatoras mweil as a large ainout of eicciricai powor,
antd thaialso, itn lte --aille ciît', titere aire two lines of raiiway running
frot Paris tu tire sumbtrb of St. Dentis. having toîtgths res ectivciv or
SU~ andI S14 nils, uîsing successfuiiy lthe citioride acc'znurator, %Oitcit
up to itI, %vere rLttttig anr average of t,ç«5o car miles perd,.
Titis raiiway reqîtîres iutlite ttcighboritood cf' 450 htorse power to
drive titeir plat. aitd have iît daiiy use 61,776 plates.

Tme Eiectric Storage i3attcry Company havitîg ils main~ office in
i'itiiadeiphia i% cittsely ailied t, lthe Citioride Ebectricai Storage S% s.
cliente, I.intited, Ciiftoîî Jîtîtctiott, Ma:tchesler, Engiand, andI rite
Societe Anonymne pour le Travile Eiet'trique des Nietaux, of paris,
France, antd liese îthrec conitrol lite patets covering the chior:de
accumnulator. _____________

fiii mten îviii bc interested iti reading an account -.f lthe starlingof
a big nuilt bcb ruti by cicctricily. There bas been startcd lthe tuttI
of tite Columibia (S. C.) %Vatcr Plowcr Co. Tite miliils 400 feî 10819,
andI wvleî comipleted ivili have' a cap-tcily of so,ooo ioossns. Thte govds
ntatufaetîtred illibe duck andI sait clot, fi-'on' 14 ta s26 incites ini
widtlt. Tire netv milii to1 bc run by electricity, atîd wili be the lîrs
otîli iti lthecouîttry b o rutî ettireiy b> Ihal nitethod of pttwver. 1 1ie
Tue capital stock of the plant is S70o,0oo.

Galvanized Iron, Il qordon Orowxi.»

Tin Plate, "M. L. S."
Solder, ,& ,"M. L. S. Guaranteed.

,1% &Le SAIlUEL, BENJAIII e CO*.
30 Front Street Wests Toronto
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Nf r. A. p Purlfying Refuse Waters.
York h as Mende, manu facturing cheinist, 14 Water street, New

b . 'lSent us a letter %vhich explains itself, as follows:
Y'I:glirefuseen granted the folowing patent :-For a process of puri-Trh e twaters and recovering thereby the valuable products.a e te nt readsthts:-" This invention has a relation to improve-

Wash rcess of treating and recovering valuable products fromqudor waste Water's, fromi factories or the like, or fromn otherJi Ui fr urifying, decoiorizing, deodoriziîîg such waste wators orto t eli uProviding melîs 'hereby the iquids are purified, prior~eir esape into the streams, relieving said iiquids of ail organic
eîng tatus serving a two-foid purpose, nameiy, the iiquids afterstrea, etédbyMy process become pure and wilI not pollute the
Whichor body0o water and the retrenching of valuable products.h are separated fromn such iquids are effected.

sub 5'sProcess appieed in "'oolen milîs to regain the grease and otherSer ncesfron the scouring and from the fulling rooms is, irideed,
th e auable to th v oolen milîs; it means a saving to them of many

L.Sadsofdollars.
Rhi 8 roess of recovering is continuous and takes only one day,

eol nhd requires ten to twelve days ; moreover, theSpcn process i very much mfore economnical, botli in point ofI aeacost.
Ca1n Send odel plant in My laboratory that any kind of a factory
Punif . a lOf waste water and personally see the way werecoe Y uhWaters and recover the organic matters therefrom. SuchovrdProducts have a ready and reniuneratîve market.

seprtmet f heCanadiatn ufcurris considered o.hecialen f u Aanuacuero
tkerei a

1
ele to our readers because of the information containeda e. Wjt1 a viewv b sustaining ils interestingfeatures, frieuds

kvted to Cntribute aely items of information coming to their
,eCon.er egarding any Ganadiap namonufacturing enterprises.an'tse and explicit. St ate facts c/eari', giving correct name
and dress of/,erso,î or firmn alluded tb, an;d nature of business.
St G eorge Eiectrc Co., St. George, N. B., are applving for

erg 1011 îon vifl1 a capital stock Of $2,50tgeraeleriaen
Th for comm rercîi purposes. 50t eeaeeeiia n

Te Reid Bowith a ca .ro5  0C., of Toronto, are applying for incorporation
bolIZI. al of $soO0to Manufacture billiard tables and supplies,~j~' aleyg nd upplies, patent bent rimi split pulleys, etc.

Plaqing Miii

hi EFFICIENCY

DURABILITY
UNSURPASSED

RUNNING
INCOM-

flhz . PARABLE RCT

C/z i/led Ironi Roi?, as used by Iroit Rolling 3 il/s. Varnous sizes.

Perfect Surface, Deep Chili, Hard, Tough, Durable,
Cuaranteed free from flaw

. -FOR ...

Iron Rolling Mills, Rubber Works, Paper Milis,
Flour Milis, Etc.

....FOR ROLLING..

Iron, Steel, Cold, Silver, Brass, Copper, Wiro,
Lead, Paper, Etc.

Extensive plant for Grindùing and Gorr«ga/ing Rois

Wm. & J. G. G reey
2 CIiURCH ST., TORONTO.
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Port Hope, Ont., will invite tenders for the construction of water-
works.

Carleton Place, Ont., will expend $18,ooo in the construction of a
new town hall.

Messrs. D. Moore & Co's foundry at Hamilton,Ont., was destroyed
by fire july 12.

Mr. Drury, Port Coîborne, Ont., will erect a flour mill ta cost
about $ 13,000.

Jacob Miller's machine shop at Cliaton, Ont., was destroyed by
fire Juiy 14, ioss about $2,500.

Edward Shuttieworth's sash and door factory at Weston, Ont.
was destroyed by fire June 3o.'

The Crown Pressed Brick Co., Ottawa, are seeking incorporation
with a capital stock of $îoo,ooo.

The flour milI at Arden, Man., is now under the control of Wilson
Moore & Co., who will operate the same.

The competition of native coal has caused a reduction of $i a ton
iii the Amierican article at Winnipeg, Man.

Bryan & Co. 's stave and hoop miii near Cedar Springs, Ont., was
destroyed by tire July 6, loss about $io,ooo. 1

Kincardine, Ont., has voted $40,000 for a waterworks system, and
$ 10,000 to estabiish an electric iight plant.

H. McDoweii & Co., manufacturing druggists, Vancouver, B. C.
have been incorporated with a capital of $100,ooo.

The Shirra Miliing Co., Caiedonia, Ont., are seeking incorporation
with a capital stock Of $25,000 to manufacture flour.

Messrs. Hiram Waiker & Sons, Walkerviile, Ont., wiil build new
bottiing works in connection with their distiliery to cost some $ 6 ,oo

The Brantford (Ont.) Stoneware Mfg. Co. are appiying for incor-
poration with a capital stock of $,So,ooo to aequire the W. E. Weid-
ing potterv in Brantford and manufacture stoneware, tiles, terra
cotta, etc.

A bonus is offered in aid of a flour mili at Wawanessa, Man.
About a score of persons mnade elîquiries as to the capacity of the
miii required and the conditions attached to the bonus, but ahl of
them drewv back when they found out that a 150 barrel mili is required.
-Winnipeg Commercial.
A company has iately been organized in Halifax for the purpose af

manufacturing the Horton Patent Fire Ladder. This is ciaimed ta
bc a great improvement 0o1 any of the iadders now in use and is
much adînired hy firemien. The first one nowv neariy completed is

H. Fuller, John Starr, John Peters, W. I. Horton and John M. Gel-
dorf, Jun.

.... ANUFACTURERS 0F ..

Superior Cliilled Iron Roils
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Richard Howarth, Merritton, Ont., xiii extend his business andmanufacture carpet xxarp.

T[le eniargenlienit of the Granite Knitting Nfilis at St. Hyacinthe,Qute., xiii accommnodate tell additionai sets of cards which are to bcpiaced therein.
'lhle Stanstead Electric Lighit Co., Stanstead, Que., are seekingincorporationî xxith a capital stock of $25000 te generate electricai

-eiergy for commîiercial pu rpoý;es.
Mr. Xivianl Burrili's sa xx mnili at Mitchell Station, near Cariîiei,Q)ue., a fexv days ago diti wiiat is claimied te bc the i'irgetst day s sawv-ing docebY allnuetrt'u a uv miii i t at section of ctint î x. Ilni1 heurs the tut %%'as 48,079 feet, ail 011ichi a sthe ct tii 1,5,1 2heurs being 970,446 ft'et. \\-h built the inat'hînery?
At a receiit meeting of the Toroute C itv t.oiiil, ltiuîin tii Thomîp-son stated that lie lîad kiiîexledge tiîat a 'svniditate oif c tpît tists wereniaking preia rat ions te start iron silieit ing xvrks in t bis t itN Iin coni-nection %vith viiicb tlîey weuid ask a bonus, a nd grant et i'nid uiponwhich te buiid. Alderiman Hailaiîi stated tlîat a woolen factorv, tebe operated witlî a capital of Si 5o,o00, and giving eliploviiient te 8olîands, desired te iet'ate iii Toronito, and wouild do se if suitabie iii-duceinents Nwerc efféred.
'['lie large niill of t he. Linco'ln Plaper Miii Ce. at Merriti o, Ont.,xxas st'rt-lk by iglitiing on the nighit ef J ulil î, settiîîg on1tirethe' 1bag rooni. [T'e flanies cpiic'klv spread te the rag-room anîd store-lieuse, aîîd despite tut' st reniueus effort et tue ire departiment, tiieseparts efthte building were destroved. Vu!e store-lieuse ceiitaiîîed alarge quanittv î ia tiuti 't l red mî uer anid a lîtîut 400 tons tif rawv stockwliicl burnieciftirioiislv-. AIl tue paper-bag mat-hinitrx'%Vas burniedand thle priiit iig pi-esses tlaiiaged. Tue irenien sutccled iii pre-vent iig thle flaiiies freiîi reat'li ng thlepae-iiîkig plant, andtli t istiîeugbit that par-t of tlit'biusinîess xwil00h lit' put iii opc'ratîin îgaili.Tue damiagt' is about Si15,000 11oubiilling andtl îîac'biîerx', and $ 8

,eoon stotk. Tht' îîill iciîpledtabouit fiftv liîaîds iii tue iaiufactu re ofwrappiîig paper, bags aiîd fleur sacks.

J.T. Turiîbull, secretary ef the Wtîe! Grower's Associationi, bas re*
ceîvcd several ietters iii reply te the advertisemeîîts and eniquiries ofthe associationi. XXwin. Ziîger, %%'1()oovîîs, a xvooleil i îil at Teesxvater,Onît., mnay be iîîdut'ed to en'iive bis îîîili te Edmoniton, anîd aîiothei'nîill owîîer ii Ontario aise expresses lus xîligeste Cange bk 1
Cationî for a ceiîsideratioîî.-Edmnoiteiî, Alberta, Bulletinî.

Mlr. Elishia Gilpatrick and otlier Anierit-ar genîtlemîen purpese ereCt-'
îîîga lrgt îîîiiseîîex'hee ;ioi9 tthe eOf the Caiiadla Easteri Rlail11a , iitlîis îîîii it is preptisedtieniake ust, of heîîîlot'k legs. Tiieselegs xiii lie saxvn uint0 boartds, the boartds xiii thbc lepaîed aîîd*tlried, anîd slîipped by rail te the Unitedi States market. T[le dryiliglirtitess xiii eccupy abtut six xeeks, anid after thle%-' bave beeîî driedfer tbat ieîîgtl of tinue tht'vtigiit xiii btc iiuclîi ess, andclftue ex 1ieîsetfsiiîg xiii decreast' acc'ertiiîgiv. The' tapacity tif' themi ibe about 4,000,000 feet per v'ear. '[lue uîîdtrtakiîg is uiidîr tue ans'-pit'ts of 'Mr. Alex. Gibsoiî, t lie luîiiber king of the Naishx-aaýk.-Fred'

crict cii, N.B., Gieaîier.

The, Etddxy Ce. s îexx pail fatctor'.' andt stort'-roenî at Hull, (Qute., areîieai tiîiîplt'ted. The fiactory is situated at t he reax- tf the ctoli-Ipaîiv 1s saxv îîili andc is aliîîîst ceîii1 itttd. i t is ceîîst ructed of stoîîeanid coetrs au at' ei(f,348 t'cet ini l'îgtlî andl6o teet ini xidtlî. Ini itStctonstruct ionî c'xrv possible liret'aut ioii las bet'iîtakt'îiagaiîist ire.Firt' protîf xxals art' eretttd iittxvec'îthe thrt'e ctîîîlartiîîeîts, îîanie,IN-, tlie for lathîiîg, lîoepiîîg aîîtipaintinig. '[lit' dtîtrs betNxxeî therotîlis are aise firt' protîf, se tliat if firt' lrt'aks eut ini tne part it caiilit'easiix' ctîîîiîît't tîit altîne.'lie îîîat'liîîtrx' xiii likt'ix-bclit' îetdiiite î'buildig îext xvt'tk. An iîîtere.stiîîg t'aturt' tf tteit'xv sti-ticturc' is iluat the poewxiii bt' traîîsiiitt'tl a tdistanîce tif io8 feet b'.iîcans tif rtîîîe pullt'ys. Tlît'se xiii t'xt..'îd froni tue xater ptixvt'rthe saxv îîill. A great t'tîxt'îitîen xvii lieb that the jiails xxiiilit' co-xcv'itrtîiî the fat'tory te tuh exve store boîuste close by oui cars*,110w'x sttortebtouste is situated about fortx- f.'tt frothe.tu' tacterv 'auJdt'ox-trs abtout tut' sainîe arc'a. It is raicl'. adx-aiiciiîg tcixxard t'oiupiC'
t ituii.

Kay Eleotric Co'y
MA.iCUsiiAiRERS 0F

FOR

ARC AND INCANDESCENT
LICHTINC,

Plating Machines,
Medical Batteries
AND ÂLL KINDS 0F

EL[CJBIC APPLIANCESI
HAMILTON, ONTARNo

CARBON
THE PETERBOROUCH

SPORCELAIN COo
MANUFAcTIRERS OF,

Carbon Points for AII
Systems of Arc Lights

BATTERY PLATES, CARBON BRUSHES, and ail kinds of PORCELAIIO
for Electrical and Hardware Linos.

Ail goods guaranteed equal in quaiity te tue best manuracturers
in the xvorid.

PETERBOROUGH9
- - ONTARIO

SOEAMERICAN MANUFACTURERS 0F

The Chioride Accumulator'
bl-,eiments of ail sizes, from;

to io,oo ttUa fs-heutrs
cajacity eac/.

100

11II6l MI3 S 800011
Electrlo Launoh Equipmnent, Teleg'raph

Phonograph, Surgical and ail
Speolal Colis.

THE OHLORIDii ACOUMULATOR

00

m m ONTARIO
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* JUIY 2 0 , 1894- THE CANADJAX

Te ,COni of the, towvn of Regina, Ass., has decided te appropri-0,0e0for tenei ein 18r9te.ertieîî of buildings for the Territorial exhibition

Ni The new Punîpilig enigines bcing built by the Caledonia Iron Works,
5,O treal rteM:tcîw'aterworks will have capacity te punir

0o gallons of Nvater per day.
Tî 0  odi &MCnseî C h,~ an order for cempicte outfit for
Mesrs. MNi'r & Rosef Matt awa, Onrt., fo heir inew formlin-

C""'inroj-ee lock cren hoiler, ctc.
Can5 011 foot te huild an clectrie alwvfromIn lazel Hill te

î Sî 11a dis119 - ef tîrcc nmiles. 'lhere i, aIse talk of cstah-
to d inîîl.,r line hetwueen the puîl iniîl at M ilton ;end Liverpooll'ca ieiic of six nuli s. Hlalifax, N.S., Herald.

Low VVRates fuir In-etirnneir te n Mill-Q and 9,
.w~ M WU mU M%41 " map i p %30 *wm Em s%- s w

I PROFESS TO DO BETTER
Than is comnmonxy done vvith such risks situated in Ontario or Qt:ebec.

rs C. R. G. JOHNSON42S
li FIRE INSURANCE BROKER IVS

lmIMPRTNT TO IGHiN iG IN
= OUR NEW= =

Ahllting Current Indicators
P a taniBefoe puchasng elsewhere send for our NePw
0 nts and1tl50 a list and prices of other now lnstrunrents

WR'Tny ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT CO'Y.84h8rbrookegp. Q., canada. Penacook, Nu Hu, Us Su
. .AGENTS..

M F3roï Honry IF. Klogg, Cenerai Selling Agent.
L~~~IMO>~.. s Jili NEW YOIIK CITY, Geo. L.ICA0 ~ M.).*Thel>Poole Electric Co.Coleatte. i.36 LiherySte.I\' Oî\\' LeL..Ii Opliance (Ce. 1SAN FR(ANCISCO,CAbCl
Il' N owotnly Eicctric (o. I ifroinia Electrical Workra.

Joli n Star'r, Son & Co. Ltd. 1 TORONTO). ONT., Tforonto

DOn't Miss Sending for Quotations

mlent"llVY Cenerators anid Station Equip-
Di tC olliflete Itailway Car Equipinents.t eCilent Liglitiiig Dytiarnos. Direct

Au. Curretît Power Motors.
IitenaÎg Sinigle and Two Phase Current

F -. &".'1 tli rLigiillK anci ruwer.
Lrnes Of Lamps, Cut Outs Sockets and Switohos

iw Before Purchasing elsewhere, write us.

%. De]BARR & C00..
'.~.~Sing t. East, TorontoiOnt.

Skan1eateles Falis, N. Y.
elIsie 8ali ShdI 82

WANET~ii

no - -J w

actories

St. John Street,
MONTREAL.

and Power Apparatus. The Rae System of

Manu fac-II~ turers of The
Reliance Sys-

K and Incandes-
cent Lighting

Electrie Railway.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS WATERFORD, ONTARIO
Branch Offices:

TORONTO, ONT.. 141 King St. WesL. MONTREAL, T. W. NESS, 749 Craig St

*he Canadlian Canoe Co., Ltd.
BOX 107, : PETERBORO, ONT.

IVe build Canoes of CEDAR, BUTTERNUT, BASSWOOD
other woods, for Paddling, SaIIing, Racing,

Flshing, Etc. Skiffs of ail sizes.
STEAt1 LAUNCIIES to carry six persons, fromi $175

- -WRITE FOR CATALOGUE...

and

Up.

MANUFACTURER.

JVrilef> c /e/

ELAIO

rs0

1

CROSBYValeCg
Sole Iroprietors and Manufacf.urers of

Crosby Pop .Safety Valves, for ail kinds of boliers;
Water Relief Valves, inciuding the Underwriter,
which is fuiiy approved by the Associated Factory
ilutualI ms. Cos.; Crosby Steamn EnginelIndlcatbrs,

Ïj with Sargent's Electricai Attachment; Crosby
Improved -Steam Gages and Patent Gage Testers;
The Ouîginai Single Bell Chime Wbisties.

Ail kinds of Pressure and Vacuum Cages used
ln the varlous arts.

UNDERWRITER So'e Agents for
Clark's Linen Fire Hose and Adjustable Couplings.

Coid Modal, Paris Exposition, 1889. Ton ighest awards, Columbian Expos., 1893.
Branch Otteces at New York, Chic igo and London, Eng.

Mlain Office and Wtorks, BOSTON, MASS., U.S.

THE
RELIANCE
ELECTRIC

CO. Mt.

R. Thonîpson & Co. 's lunîber nuit at Hamilton, Ont., ivas destrov-
cd by tire JulY 5, loss about $i,ooo.

Bv ran & MNItrphiv's Iurnber mll at Sandcrson Station, Ont., w~as de-

Local capitalists of WVinnipeg, Iani., are building an extensive
paper factory there. Sevcral other manuifactories are also to bc es-
tablishced slîortly, now tlîat Assiniboine water power at that point is
to bc developed.

Thle T. Eaten Co., of tlîis City, have just got thcir c' engine roomn
complctcd ini their Albert strect wing, and wve find they have three
XVheclock cuigines in operation t'here, two of 100 h. p. cachi and one
of i150 h. p., with ail the shafting, friction, couplings, and friction
pullevs, ail front thc Goldie & INcCullech Co., Galt.

- M lu,% q%



TUE CAŽIADIAN MANUFACTURR
'l'ie large iiiiii of (le Litmelsi louper Milis

Co. ai ?i errittomi, Ont., was strmck Z:y
lightiiimg July s i, anid daniaged to the ex-
icmît ofsmbout$or.

hIr. George RZamkin, of Lonidoni, Onit., as
ini town as time agmmt of a Clevelanid sygidi.
o-ate prepatt.d to tci.! and of ittisf.,tt;or% to
deveiop the iron deposits iii the viciaity cof
i>ortiock and Pesert i.ike. A tout road
lias imeem euit anmd hIr. R.unkii wtab yester-
day expcctimgthie arrivai ofa diaiomd-drill
%vith wiiicii lie proposes t0 do tie ieces.sary
explorisigs of tie depili and quality oi tlie

dà Il r. is good tites iii store for tihe set.
tl.'rs in dont viciiity, and lucre is pleiity of

nJ.ybeliiind MIr. Ratikii. -Sattit Ste.
h%riue, Omit., Piomneer.

FOUN DRY loti w

=:= FACI NOS
Corc Compound, Gey/on Plzunbago

Foundry Supplies andi
Mlou/dinig Sand.

CANADIAN AGENTS FOR

floot's Positive Blower
Coliau Cupola Furitaco

Hamuilton Faoing ll Co.
HAMILTON - - - Ontario

NOTrICENOTICE 18 IIFRFUY OIVFN ta Ril pcr.ionq
wiio May dloqiro to manufact ure un 1i-1

rocmet iiarrakep. for wliich certain
rcptem1 ntm of the Dominian of Caimda weru,

rneteme. omn .Iuiv l5t. 1i2: te, wit.,
patent nuimibers Ï%13 hnt, 1 in îrcarcd :v,
gantldicceiiqet;ltimp)on remiqonab)lo teris., undc<.
Lm Riad paio.t, 1 mnteL rhcrwuie rince the ézMmd

patem:hmvmtion ln po<u.c..tsion of ihoi public
ri ccrdncewith 18wv. J. J. Caaaldoy.

Vanada Lifo Building. Toronto.

STES&CAli88
MI kinode of WIra 8taPln and Suspender Dting.

JulY JO, 1894.

MERY

NORTONM WHEELOPN

Il1ustratoe aTÀ1~J relpnApiai

OVER 100,000 WUEELS IN STOCK.

WORCESTERs MASS.

Emery NDMACHINERY

Wheels
Standard Emery Whecl Co., Albany, N.Y.

Our 31otto on VUERI WIIL'LLS
"LARGE CONTRACTS, QUICK SALES and SMALL PROFITS"

For an A NO. 1 Wheoi
ALSO THE LARGEST and BEST LINE 0F EMERY WHEEL MACHINERY in the U.S.

Catalogue fuînmîislmed impoli aupplicaioli.

The Springfield Emery Wheel Co. - - - Bridgeport, Conn.

TANITIE MMILLS

Emery, Emery Wheels,
~Uh8I& Crnding Machines, Polishes, Etc,

~1A~KQuick Process and Large Stock.

Special Iniluceincuts's~ixtied to otir Stock aini ilte Tinîis
I-I >1 AN~ £'fIAfl~T~7STROIJOSBURG. Monroe Co., Pa.T1 E iiIi~ .~~i-i~,NEW YORKC, %6% aunrtnSreTHE ANIT COM ANY, CINCINNATI, i West Peari Sticet.



JU1y 20, 1894. THE (IANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

J. Wl1ýalîto, OfEdioîto, iberta, ks fting Up lliq, preseni portable
emgne1 aw lummber wvith î 'xi*clm to erct a lage saw mwilI, whicb

.. i be rumi b) tlle oli engime oif tlie Huilsor.'s Blay Compammy's flotir
illîmil, purelîased rect:ntly b y liim.

Thc ie r ortme .§tclnler Queîm cxploded %Vigil iatom ic. oin
.~JUIY 4, I a' point about i2 imiles distant fronti Kamnloops, B.C. rvo

mmmcn wvere isist.itiy killed and several otîmers frcil aIJ. It is
ami tuilsimal îiiimg .mowadat.ys to re:îd ofîlme explosion of a boiler in al
-teamln ves4el. omwing. 1mo cloubit, to lime fact timat rigid inspectioni or

* hosilrs is rcîf.dby Iaw.
l-'emiginle ini lise intii i iiîîitn's ii l, recelit 1v bmrtied clown, %vas

unme t tue lirsi, if tiot the trst enigime, brouglît to St. Joimi. Thiitîîili
%.:m-s pumt inito operatiomi Jmiiv 29. 182.-, Ileimg tilt, fir.t steali saw mmiii

1 tridîcre', anmd the~ cigitie wam, built by the liriii ofllommîtemi %Vratt,
~liimmmngimmmE Eîlmtid, of %wliiciî the famiomîis elîgimmeer amnd imvenittr,
~ jmmies ~'ai,%va% lime fotinder about tule % car i177. -St. Jolmi N. i.
Globe.

A nîieetmmg of the 1Vire aa.d I.iglit Coniîîitteee of tlie Ttirotito Cit%
* Coîmei asiîeld a feiv dasago tocon-sider a sdi. lit lookmîg tu lime

îmarc econonical iigtim*iig of tute civ. *rte shn is as to)llows..
'rimai ai optioni be giveni t'le Trîir(t Elevirie i.giî Companyv foir

30 <lays t Iat iii considerai ion of t ls valtiabLe mnunicipial fr:mmîciise7i iey
lviii :cgre' nom, go eimier into ami agreement preipareci 1' Ille City-
Soliciiur tuat ai the expiramtioni of timeir lîre.%ent colitraci timev %çiii
suppiy î,ooo clectric liglits, m:ore oir les, of îmaiied powver, for a teni
of 10 or 20 yas c a price Imot to excced the îmiaxiîinmîîî of l8i1 er
liglit lier aiimmîîl, pamyable qmarierlv, and pay tu time Ciiv I*rt-asmmr-
eramniaiiy ail pirofit; il excess of 6 pe'r ccliii. per aîiiil Ilaid to
siiareimoldcrs oni lime p.mid.up capital. afier j- ovidiiîg a cont ingent-%-
furid muet tzreatur ti iîa li 1 er etit. on the î.atidmiîl capital. No) p8îofmts
tcm be expeiled un capital accomîml. l'ie diairmemi of E-xecttîvc
anmd V-ire andic Liglît Comiîîittecs to be iimbers of thîe Board of Dirc-
tors. TiicCity Auditors to bave tues ».lil books anmd docmnîts,
inu order to protierlyamîdit time buîsimness oif the coimipaîiy, andc ici he
paid ime suoi l $2ïoad. A suggestion was.-Iso imade Il Tm:t it
bc. recomtiîeîuded limai ie clit corporationi dIo erei anid estabisi s
owîî eic.ctrie ligii p'au, mmder the sulpervision oif site City Emîglîmeer,
anud iltmat a b>--t%%w te suimittcd to tlle ratep:cyers for time ammiiomt C'e-
c1uired." It %vas decided bl cali for teniders Ilir iigiimmgii time cil>' o1
lle saoine conîditions lis :ct preselit, tue tenmders to tie ini iy the ist
oif Acîgmsi. MVluen tiiese tenders are iii, Ille columiiîtlec licoîîsider
wiietimcr thme figures tpfl'eredt are scîcli as Io mîaze it aidvismbie to li:tve
lime igiitimg cloue by a private eompany.

Armstrong's Adjustable Seat Surroy

FOR FALL EXHIBITIONS.
Every Carrnage Maker .should show one..

.A sure Prize Taker for completeness and novelty.
A SURE SELLER :SO STYLISII : 0 LIOlIT RIJNNINO

SO REASONABLE IN PRICE.
.............. ........Ask for particuiars.

J. B. ARMSTRONG Mffl. CO.<, LTDl. CUELPH. CAN.
REGISTIIILU

.Sampson.
BRLND

Portl-and Cernent
Equal to the Best Engllsh and Cerman rands

... .%ANUF.ACTUUtED nY ....

THE OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO., LTD
OWE~N SOUND, ONTARIO

Its use la authorizod by the Toronto City Engîneer and Engineera
of other Pubic Worlcs,

QUALITY GUARANTEED
.... ......Write for Prices, Tests and Semples.

JOHN1 LUCAS, 377 Spadina Ave. Repre<sntalh! jor Toronto.

The Tanîdem Car Braire Co., Toronto, bias beens imcorporated %vitlî
a capital stock Of $2i,oo fur time purpose of îlialutazilivUril; car
brakes, etc.

Thie Rcîbb Enmgineering Cc,., Asilierst, N.S., wvill btmild a pair ofItobb.
. t immmtrtm>gamî,îrî,mn..ii bpecd iic.mm eligie,§ for i levcm plans i f

tlle Seairîli, (Oîît.) E-ýlectric i.igit Co.
ri tesbr.4. Roipli, Simith & Co., Toi onlo, the iomîg etablisimed and

nei!l.ksitwm lit imogra pier:., hîave .nim racise card mn aioîller page izz
wiiicii îim-w emîcinîera te %oie oif t le speciailties tif timir business. T'imese
incitide a6tom everyîlmiiig timat mmigl bu iooked fi iii sticli ani estab-
lisiiieîît, a partial enimeration beiiig bmill ieads, lutter lîesmds, enve!.
opes, nlote pap*r, sliow cards, calendars, circolais, book plates,
debtueîmres, bond-;, etc.

Mr. Samîîuel litigimes, of Limmcsa, Ont., lias <rgatiizet a stock coin.
pan' %viîicli is seekisig incorporationi as tiie 1-itguîgs Car \'eîmStil.tiimg
Co., tvitiî a capital stock oif S.-,oo.ooo, witlî iead office at Toronto,
t o mnatini iht ire M r. H mglies inîvention for limeaiiîg andi vemt ilatimmg
railway cars. %teani ve.ssels, etc. àlessrs. Williamin rMackeizie, James
Ros%, Il. A. E erett anmd J. C. Gr:ice, :mlI of ilie Toronto IZaitwa..y

Co., ammd 'Mi. 1 limglies arelme immorporalors.

The Ullexpecte1 BOlrally Happonis.
Hava ;r',%r bolier Inspected and Insii!ed, it pays to

know that you are rh>Il t.
Dont Trus tto Luck. WiIi Your Boiler Stand the Pressure

at its Wcakest Point? Can yous Judge It? Are
the Safety Valves and Steam Gauges Right ? It

Is your duty to takte every precaution. Inspec-
tion makesyou sale. Insurance

indemnifies you atainst Ioss.

a JONES PARU, Q. O. . . Peqdt
F. Ai. FITZOERALO, ESQ., . J'ç.,</c.

MON. DAVID MILILS, M. P.,
JOHN MORISON, 180.,

T. H. FUNOON, ESQ.,

.5. H. KI111V, Consuling EnUiricér.
JOHN FAINORIIVE, Chict Inj;mcctor.

81e0 Bolir oî Plie Gluss Insurac o
0 F CANADA. .

Head Office * - - LONDON, ONT.

F ire B ri cks Mm m
M

Cernent
ADraunpipies

ATLOWEST PRICES

F. Hyde & Co., 31 Wellington Ste
....MONTREAL .....



Goerici, ont., de.sres te estîlili ain clectrie liglitihîg planît.
.let.litjer &C. eaiek Que., w~Ill îîîaîîîîf.ct tire ccirit.

iltttrs, etc.
'lie O'Keere* I;re%% ilig Co., To'rolito, are lîîttiîig a lieu so Il. p.

Imilter iii a udr tîrewerV.
'Ille wtooleii 1.iill< or R. C. V'tai,., (.leiilte, Ogît., %tere tle!,treoed

I)v ire JuIv 3,, l'Is $4.500.
Colligwootl, <)îît., î %je~~t )tVe 0 Sao oetsist hNi etîamli

a iliiuîîiciîial eleetric lighit :u.
Joh elîn itlc & Stis. Toîrotuot. liave hit two large stetl t:îiiks for

Ille clevattîrs tif the Ttiroiitt Arcade.
Newv Iieatisiga:lp:trttis. aiid ait eletrie ligua ihtat are toe l) pletd

i tise li~t-zae tN.Itstii :il St. joliiî, N.BI.
lr. I îwrs' sa1î :tîîd dor faICterV W: Or.tiigeVilh',. Ont., %%'.1- de.
Ita rî~ b ire Jîily -,, loS :dîotit Sooo.
IieCosgrave I;rt!ilg :and à:iltiiig Co., To\ronîto, lhave ortiered :î

large %teel tantk fronti Joliit lîgles & Son.
The~ T. Emti Co., Toroto. hafve gt% esi jolis lllge!% & Son, Tloro.

te. :taî order for at iao là.p. 1 leliiL huer J'er tlicir :t.îre.

Me Johil M.I:t & Sow; lhave itkei the Smt:îuard1 1Foîititlrv,Cetitre
St.. *Vriit, anid :are doig a getier.il foîiiidry Iîîîsistes-~.

flicseIe:ttvr A%îcto fg. Co.. Mîoni1re:l. li:as bezil orgzaiiized liv
INr. Wsni. Scekitir, :tid wili iniiiact tire :'lct goonds etc.

l'lie l:tst siiiiiîa- of t lie eiigiiîes atnd boillrs fer ste 1 I :tîiltoni.
Grihi%lh anid leiiivlt leerie Ry. Iert tlle wetrlk, efJoehn laigle.s e&

Soîis%, Tor~îtino, :tst e.
,rie :uîîlioriiies of 1-Ilht Couty, Ont., will texpendsuloo ilurinir

tlle curreîit scam~ini in tlle Cisi tir bîrdges :t Poert Stanîley andî
vilher plates~ iii tuie coiusitv.

The Ctv :uiti Stiliairbati Electric Rv., toot,:r ~ h te ~ork
ToivîNsli Cetineil fer te privilege Io exteîid UIl re.td foi Ille -res.

ent teriîîiiiiu; i Tortîzito Jsiazcti te WVeston.

llie Copeland Breawhîg Co., Toronto, aîrc llatsthîtg in two. large stt-cl
tanks likh %verc lîîîUt fer theni Il%- joint liiiles.ç Soin. 'Ilîse t:-tîîkq
t:tke thce place oftilie woodei one.,oîîel :sd

Sieof hIl ;dltcr.thmoîî, ruid inprovClllents~ îeiu limite lit Ille Caile.
donsa Ira»t Works, Motitreai, tif whiieii Mar. jolr.. MDî,:i%- i, ro.
prietor, iiieîid :L tiicw hoiler %liop s64%64 fect çlsii %viIl Il'ettdu
waiti everv dlcirah!e coiiveîieiîce itncludiîîgr a1 Iwtl'Ivdaî
rivciia uahane A ncw lîi.tkittith %lhol i% Io bc addttcd. Giý4.; fect.

JUIY 20, 1894.

'l'lie Domuiioni Geveriitit iilI exipeîd S25,ooo iii pîtitthig iii t1
bre:tkv.tter .tt Negrotaewii lsîoint, N.BI.

If eaiiieOr arranigemîents~ cati lie miiade tgc re:tt W~eisteri Elt.
tris: %afg. Ce., Chîhat.ge, eill bs.llsilraniî workS Ini I*rolute.

'l'le Gailioqie tOnt.) 1Electrie Light Ct. aejItluil al clic.
tri%. weldisiîg iiaclhne lor lise botî %,ktris of N r. (;eerge Liicis, tA, ut
plaîce.

11.c St. Mal.tit ie. Ititl & AxeL %%Vi7ks, tif 1blirce Rivers, Qnit.. auir
apptviiig for ineorpoerationî with a capital stock tif4o,ooo te o aa
faîet tire tedge ttiols, etc.

Titi, Satrsila:t .%, EleeiriC Co. Lre 111:ttciig (Ile Of 11C GOIdI*tt &

il% tlîeir iîew ptwcrlis. I.,iLad tlho rh:ftige

lr..'. ,%I. Ite.lilli%11, Brandton. Mîan.. hîas hîetei :tw:rded L coir..t
f.,rltse eitribeitif ;L tîurt litîNeUl a J :tîl it l>ori.ge L leraitrak«,

Man., Ili'; bll heiiîg $25

lesr J.i*. Siater & Stlsl%:ttici Robin,; %- S:ttdler, o îtitel
lit1t Ilg liewv %*lîeelIck eigiiîesîîî:a.dc hylie Gii UCîlci
tif G:t, inii licir fiîcttîrie.-s ini Ieiîtreal.

'Ilie Niatgara FaINl. Pa:rk & River R:tiiw:î Coi., Ni:agara ]F*.tlls.
Ouit., will h)ttild :tii eleet ric inîeiiued railway :tt*t Itat pîlaec eeîicî
%vitlîItle tl:i f tlle àMimslt liîg :tt UIl ftoot of tlle elifl*

1csri lye & Co., laonr:i îve been tw.trde'd tlle ceitract
foîr -;Ijjipinilte eieit te lie ttctd in the cîii<trtictioi or ilie sieu
bîridîge lîeing eteiîstrtieted eI er thie .Sotiiaiges canal, tli.it citjk.

l'le 1::%t River El*ectrie Ce. *l% lîeig argaiizeal :tt Ilictoîi, N.s.
ttî siilil New GI:i'.gow. Ferreata, %%Cstviiie :uîitt Stellarten, tlî.ît

1îtviie vii elec.tric eiiergv (tir ;lsiiig andc aliser ctbtiiiîîci:tl pur.t
pti%Ce.

l'le Toronito '%V:tter WVerlis have tlicir sie. io,ooo,ooo gullIoy-, Illake.
liusiî iii.:riy rently fer iperatieui. Il is hîîcîded ta plae :a l:irg..r
tiviaiue in iliese vok c:pa'Ac tif rmnag Pu re I:aips. Tlie pres.
cuit tlysiaiio is onIV foar a.; ligite..

Tuhe Goldic & %lcCtilteiî Co. Isave Ille ortlcr front tlle Collilig!wood%
~aetCe., of Ctihliugwvond, Onît., for hIe comîplete Oaitlit for tîteir t,%.

teisive wvorks lits%% hciîig ercietcd ini Cîihliigwooîl, iticltidiig lîilt
2Wlieinck eiigincs., t:îik%, %li:tftiiilg, îîîillev.s, etc.

'lie Victoria Electrie L.iglit Co., 08iî 11y Oî., hanvc pl:ced ilu jr
ordLr will 'lIse Gtlir & %cCtilitich Co.. tif ;:lfor elle of tli.-ir
paitelaticisi .*tisipmsiid ctiuidtuî'.isig lîcelnci esîgille :andsîe
1Xe!ersý to -. cvclop 190 Il. P. Titis %tu gob in ttîeir liew Pommer lIttu-.

FEXCELLING ALL OTHIcR

Canada's Great Industrial Exhibtion
Toronto, Sept. 3rd to l5th, 1894.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY KIND
If voit want tç icra Vour 111tilncs in duli lirnle Ille offly way is Io îdver1ise anugo d udou

caiîn1oî de o sil îore efclTcchîalv or miore ectitionlic.111v Iîîi1wmkni i

IExhibit At This Great Pair
NO CHARGE FOR SPACE AND ALL REQUIREMENTS PROVIDED

The Most Extensive Manufacturers are those wvho have exhibited at Toronto.

APPILICATIONS FOR SPACE SHO0ULI> BE MADE AT ONCE
AU EntrIcs Must be Made Berore August Ulth.

FOR PIZR711 ISTS, hI 'FOR.1S AA'D AIU OTIIIR INFORM4 IoN, A1ddress

THE CANADJAN MANUTFACTURER.

JNO.j WITIIROW, Ilresident Il. J. Ill LL, Manager, Terontt,.
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A geaeral li,pit.il is to lie crectecl.at C.Llgzar> , N. W. T., tla.aI %%;Il
* o%t Sooo

mie~ sne rc I.itir:try îaUuv .iant)c;sg creo.Ad mî .aîlîî

- 'lle boun lnase lieiiig hiaailt at Gaîelll. Otit.,*.maîd %%lut 1 it, lic
Scotiiltttl ini ( %ioae, l etîstl abouat S5oo

Tiîte W.tercitls Eîa.tgaae- Wt>rks Co., lhraiitford, Oti., lun e receaiflv-
.sta1plIied thle tîîwim or Oailli;a, LIit. * Witi livam of tilcit No. 3 llamînk. :Màt
Litder trtick;.

*X.ý wviil I,.* set*e li t refercuiec tii tlieir lam.<u ý aî~' :rdi iii tlast ,î: ages.
~.ic lIiffltati Forge Cto.. iltifalI. N. V., Iiate .111tiitutl NMr. Il. W.
*.l'etrie tliacir Ttîroîiio reipreseat:ttive.

'.The Gt.:maautue (Ont.) 1Eletetrie L.glai & :a Stapljl Cci. -ilI
$pubatetii%t rtiet ,lii elect rie r: coanviiaectig tliat *titvm %vais

'l ivas reeeily% aiîiiced igi tiese lgeý tuat liat' tomwi tif tr:aci(cirtl.
tl tierelî;asEd :a iet %Vieoii liriit. )it .siiaafmart

MNITFAOTURER.

7 . JOHN MVODOUGALL.111.1
Caledonian Iron Works, for BOILERS., - ENGINES, - PUMPS.

Gearirig, Hangers, Shafting, etc.
Office: WILLIAM Cor. SEIGNEURS ST., MONTREAL.

OASSIDY, BONNER & 00.
128 Queen Street, m Montreal, Que.

Laice LtaÀtlicr, Etc-, làoiom tri>,n amd 1a1 Sppii

.Leather Belting LS aei aaaa<

0111r "STANDARD" Beltill steuES .d n aaaai
SUPERIOfl to xuost inported ......... WRITE FOR PRICIES

l. L. GOOLDHUE & 00. ».' DANVILLE, QUE

HENRY PORTER **

Oak Leather Tanner and Manufacturer of

PURE 0U. TANNED

B ELTI1N G
Lace Leatiier, Goolycar Wrlfin, Bagr
aind Caoe SteIeather, Garrialge, Fisr-
nittire at I'atcnt, Lcatiier, 0ak, Sole, WA- EM1NG
and Ilarneis Lcwiller.

434 to 442 Visitation St, MONTREAL, Qule. - Lr

<~~~C9A îjAIrCTJESo

W@ malte DELTINC FOR ALL KINOS OF WORK. Wlten ordoring etate whire DULTS ARE TO RUN.

a.- Jt)liia Iarjua.rsai %vill bilam .î laatt tact nrv a l>a îl
ThieaddtUtbui aitw lî.iig hlilît lu Si. J îî.eîligil tîitl:t t Ilaaailti,

Omi , ~il tui .ount $i0.ooo.

I Ic.tt .and l't,îî er Co., oif Namîgs.ial, Oant.
1>. oueMl:im iarric, i- jîla'isig uie tifrGoldie & NicCtillocti Co.*-

i ie%% wilieelnL k, eaîgis ali 11ii litiars 811a11 ttiere.
Thea Caiiberlasid ~MIg. Cii. i.< leiîig iaîra:ted at Oxrord, IN S.,

tii i:atiti fitet tire liariit tire, :igricuIit lirai oiiî leîtît , etc.
R. **1tla:îekr:v. Otaaw.a, i% putttitig zt mm(lat Wlîeelock eiagiiae tor -j

11.1%. lis is faiitrV mii Spîarks St., frîjiai th:e Gtîlie, & McCailloi Co>.,

'lale j iiliii%ti Elvetrie C., «Vîîrîîtai.i la:avv hîeeaa .aiv:a a ie itlie î'c,î-
tract !t)r sîal)gilvumiig thîî* Seatftrili ((lait.) 1Eleetsae i.glit Coi. %vitla .1
1 ,0S0 liî i:,ie.at plI:ant.

o~ ~ ~ ~ %tr coî*î îîl. . i ., i IîtLtndon, O81t., c:a111:attean tition t Ilie f:mait llaa
t liev iiaa ke a te.; i if crv tiet :aîd îîl:mae glms v llet i

trtir. :aid cztsitaîIr Il at;l stl*viiîîtîîw,.
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1:îîrovoîîot lieh amiade to the %v.trwotrks symtoîn caf Orilli.t,
Catt..* will cost :îboîat Si 2,000.

Moestr'. sisa lstai Ilro'i., %Ioiitre.il, ha.ve st.trted a iia.chisie shop fur
Iletimo laaîafiacî jre of -. isse III:Ikilig il:aciaisery.

Tite Ilruck,î:a & Ker M~ilIitig Co., Weotnîntitotr, Il. C., wvilI :dd
etifl%:der.tl>le sit.î* îîîîliieary ici thoir iiiil.

T'ilt! îroiJiîsa Iroil CtN., V»a ànlN. .. will liild tg
pumipiiig inuclainory foar tige w4tier worl%%vtoî of ilit pince whlisch
%v'iii imîcia:doe t wob trigilex eioct rit-lt i plasII ig :t a c es 0,'ll ic;x liele
antd tw&t E. l. p. sucators, the cua.tedty ïo Iio to deliver î,55io,ooo gai.
lois%~ tif.tr eeia z4 Itours.

bIesrs. J. 1Il liwnioo miad W. C. 1I1:avw.îotd, tif V»iecria, iB. C.,
pirîoo to hntildu a bot electrie street r.î*.1wavu. is» Nantun, B3. C.,
wluicla wvill Le :îaout tlirec similes ini loaîatî la, :ttiîd to titild u.

lisse to Wlliigtott vin '%%ort liilt, 6 iiiiitos ist ioîagti. Tfhe cost of the
ro.d% wili hoi fattait 5a47,ooo, auJ tige%- :are to hoe toqa;iiio '%it la tige

îiost assoierai :11îpliiaces. tig holeIl diii idiîîig fi ithpirtol:i.w of~ en-
g;ivo.t :d tlvtis,:î for Iiglitisig fithowl O .tN Nmijano, %%VoislîIl .1o -rd
Nortlirild.

CANADIAN PATENTS.

'l'li ftalit~ivsjg pâtents lhave licou ks%tad froms tlic C.tiiant Pa.stent
Oflice, froui %.l:tv à to tl.ty I.. sk44, iliclis%ive.

Infrmaionrogrdig a>~of tllese p,:Iîonîs% 11;y hoe lad on
licai us fows -

V-cthoerîo:îha:aîîlgl & Co., 13:ttlk of commenarce 1Bn1iig. 'lor0aaci.
IRidout ", N1:îboo ao --l Nfiy s t, Totio.

~R. C. JAMIESON & 0.

Roiss Glles, (Xld l.f, Blronaze, Ete.. HtC.
Offie, an W".use, 23 te 29 St noai 81. M0ONTREAL

WM. BARBIER & BROS.
<.EEK<~I4>~~ - -EONT.

Manufacturera cî Book and Fine Papers
TINCIEY & STCWAtRT NFC CO.

RUBBER STAMPSi SEALS,
Steel Stamps, Stencils, Brands, Etc.

10 KING STREET WEST, Up-Stairs, TORONTO.

A. Ilur-vey,
J. A. Greffier,

JUIy 20, 189i.

Centrai Climnabers,
Illiperiul Building,

ottmwa.

Copies of Anaerieusi patesnts corrospofdimag to C.ina.di:ta liatt
cusn be proctirod fruzi tî~ tî.î for tho stii» of tvcuaty.flvo t aa

45,912 ]Rogi'aoer for laiias,Aihert flykett:an, Porî:uge La Pram.irie, Nklil

45 () 3 iQe, Cluirios 11. %Viddifield, %Wlitcliuîrcl, Ont., May a.

-15-984 Iltilder for pisîrS:ar.d Wilkins Red J;tcket, Md.
t.

P45,915 Miulddiiigs puirrier :uîd dîîst colioctor, %%iliiiisi D. <.r.ta

45,916 Nlirrt)r. for aî;o min~lotgr~h Ileiory Il. Ratagor, Rcî~,
N.V., 'May a.

4.9,c)à7 C-:arr:ge polo iii, 1EJwa.rdl 11:îiev, Ik4ksieote, Kit, i>

45,t) 1 (;Otlaortr for g.ts, Olivesr W. lýetclgtissi, Tlortisito, 0n.,8.
1.

4.5,919 %Voodoî,v rital hicvcio whla 'Tite Inianat. Noveity C..
1i 'atih, lad., '%I av

45,920 Fecd wv:tter purifier, Joliai W. 1 liii, Clido:îgo, Ill., M:îv a.

45 I2 riviîag :uiad stoorisig :uctiotas for c %vo V Wlli:ttsi il. Forci si,ý

WIRINElectL LIILt LIXTllLÉ
Of Any Description..

Write ....LOWE & FARRELL,
3a clames Street Southt, Hamilton, ont,

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Mnfrs of Dovetail and Paclking Boxev

Top-17in,.. -,;de lIocks; and Crosq Arme. Wood >Itrtc
CIGAR LIOXES. 61IIIPPI1NU CASES.

TORONTO ONT.

Htamilton ont.

FI LES and RAS PS

LAMKIN PATENT Steam Pipe and Bolier CoveringE
ASBESTOS G01> STEAà% PACKINGS

.7COTTON WASTE GASKETS, Etc., Etc.
Liig. a,,rils .1»*esrhn cai.:li.

Canadian Minerai Wool Co., Ltd. = 122 Bay St., Toronto
'U~ 2376.
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1894.

tawa.
intreel,

pateOt5

ve cent,

1'ate h"eq 'bW
jc4pat. ' lindng Machine, for Worsted or Cotton Yarns

0v. ?l2nd, 1887, with variable motion. Pat. Aug. 5th, 1883.

O1]Qdy Successful Skein Winder
MOtion, patented Aug. jeth, 1891, and Sept. 5th, 1893.

W,W ALTEMUS & SON
a Textile Machinery ...

286 OII 4th Street ::: Phîladeiphia, Pa.
CeD Bo... . Builders of....

apooî. l ndersChenille Cutters
YWarp Milis eeamung, Carpet Rolling

ýLj týmachines, Reels, Etc.
titie ian" Trbine Water Wheels

1  ýUrpSesHORIZONTAL TYPIE

Hroe,'ORIZONTAL and VERTICAL.
W .... Makers of..

>iOaa al" Doble Acting Water Wheel Governor
Gfrg, Pfl.eYe, Shafttng, Bearings, e.

' IL, Irite for Catalogue and Gear List.
& Clenora, Ont.

NIEW YORK AND ISOSTON
DYEwooo COMPANY

Dyewood 
*Extracts

...Seiling Agents for the United Stateq and Canada for the...

AIJTIEN-GE SELLSFJ AFT FUR AN LIN-FÂBRIKATION
Berlin, Germany.

NEW YORK, 55ý Beekmnan St.
BOSTON, io6 and io8 Miik St.

PHILADELPHIA, 122 and 124 Arch St.
A. W. LEITCIi, 16 lughson St. South, HIAMILTON, ONT.

ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS

A. Klipstienl & Company
122 PEARL ST., NEW YORK

Anlines, Dyestutls a M.
mq.and Chemicals

of every variety, of the best quality and at
the lowest prices. Delivery made at New
York, Montreal or Hamilton.

WRIGHIT & DAILL[YN
AGENTS IHAMILTON, ONT.

St. Charles & Pringle
BELLE VILLE, ONT.

Manufacturers of

and Horse
STREET CARS

Omnibuses, Hose
Wagons and Vehicies

of Ail Description.
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4a,922Al92 ethod Of and apparatus for nîakng photogrphie filis, 45,932 .Xutonatc tires for bags, etc., Henry H. Nelson, Beardsley,
492 atT11o1n-aS H. Blair, Nortliboroughi, Mass,., 'May i. M inn., and Peter Nelson, Nora Sprin'gs, la., May 2.4593Ptern. for garniexts, lienrietta Horii and George A. Horn, 4i,933 Hair clipper, Oie Olsen and Charles Green, both of Sani Fran-both of Newvark, NJ.,Mý, cisco, Cal., MaV 2.4i 924 irAlrdDd4,5,934 

Automnatic air brake coupler, William A. Harris, Pelzor, S.C.,
P u r i i e r a n d g r a d r f r f u r , h e o o l M f g C o , S o u x 4 5 , 9 3 5 A r t o f p r e p a r i n g s o l u t i o n s c a r r v i n g s a t s o f z i n c , P a r k e r C .

Sulky, edria . Sto drt1a. dChoate, New X'ork, N.Y., 'Ma;y 2.459 6 .uky re ei k .St daM n Jolin Nottingham, Sracuse, 45,936 Transfer ticket, Sanîel Irwin, M arkdale, Ont., M ay 2.potc9er,7illm C Maedran4-5,937 Mucilage, etc., Charles M~lgîs Brooklyn, N. Y., MayPot cvr ilanC aldr anîd John MeKellar, 2.XXillîaFor Ont., 'May 1. 45,938 Bung, Nathan Fuchs,Thonmas Craney and Thonmas C. Strokes,Igl~ lanterti for bicycles, etc., Frank Rhind, Meriden, and Louisville, Ky., Mav 2.
45,929 ra The Bridgeport'Brass Co., Bridgeport, Cotin., Mai- 1. 45,9,39 Rolîs for India rubber nixing anîd calendering machines, etc.,rSfer ticket, Charles Punchard and James Ritchie, Tor- Edwnard F". Bragg, Cambridge, Mass., Mas' 2.4593 Cernet, OtM .45,94o0 l o niarbe iigand clne gmachines,et.CenetSigmunci DentIer and Hernian L-oeNventhal, New~ Robert Cowen and Edwvard F. Bragg, Cambridge, Mass.,

ar1 ttelsl ' ert D. Rorison and George W. Winckîer, 45,941 Stereoscope, Franklin W. Krerner, Cleveland, Ohio, May 2.nnpg ai., May' 1. 45,942 StilI, Hermann Hinz, Frankfort, Ky., May 2.

M ALAWARDED AT WORLD'S PAIR ILI MRE U - - - -m'w -m-M- m-- -- -

). Gray,

chester!
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45,943 Composition for and mantufacture of condensed food, Hernian 45,964 Mode (if slunting cars, Ewen MiýcLennani, O'Leary StatiOl
Bunker, Barrie, Walter P. Chapnian, Hamilton, and P. E. I,, Max' 7.
Witiain R. 'Watlace, Barrie, Ont., May' 2. 45,965 Horse-shoe, James Chapmnan, Rockland, Ont., May 7.

45,944 Shioe, Nathan S. Read, et ai, Philadeiphia, Pa., May 2. 45,966 Dish-washing machine, Alfred Insinger, Philadeiphia, Pe

45,945 Car scat, Harris A. Wheeler, Chicago, Ili., Ml\a','4.-Mx'7.

45,946 Brick press, Thiomas P'arker, et al, Toronto, Ont., Max' 4. 45,967 Rock armn for horizontal steam engines, Edwin J. ArinstroCl

45,947 Can oponcir, George Hi. King, et ai, Lvnni, 'Mass., M''4. Oswego, N.X., MýaY 7.
4~94 (tiii',(iViigapartuJaesReli',CagaYN.W.T. c4)68 larness for cv-clists, \Villiami Boniiar, Chicago, Ill., May 7.

MNaY 4 45,969 Couipter, James 1). Connett and John P. Nolani, Agiers, L3
45,949 Shiaft bugrDa.e JC.-\riiold, New London, O., Mx'4. Ma .

45,950 (;as forcing plant, Eeee Hill, South Norwalk, Conti., 45,970 Railwav frog, Froderick, Hardy, Birinnghami, Ala., Mýay 7'
Ma',' î.

4 5, 95i Sa!ilary, grate, Goor.ge 1~Itlips.ictoriat, B.C., Mia', 45,97 i Tube closers for steami boilers, G;eorge C. Hicks, BostO'

4 5,95î2 Steami genvrator, Alexander \V. Fiîîla',son anud hie Ftinl;tNxson asiNai7
Boiter1 Co., Detroit, Micdi. , Ma '5. 45,9)7' Iluid pressuîre enigine, WViltiain H. Jenks, Brockville, PO

~5,93 Seaîi pr'sstre ictator, \Villiin MN. Dodd, l)avton, 0.,Ma .
Mav j. 45,()7 Snow PI(ough, Octave Tessier, Stukeix', Que., Mfax 8.

45Mth9 d f 4aîNtI('tllOlr ig ing thaped bodhes fr-(""sotid nît'tal 4574I)evice for bteaehiing sinoke; Jamies T. Sands, St.Lotus, N
blocks, Oscar lriedrîck and Viliheli xSeL it t', l)uis- Maty 8.
burger pie-t'r-tlltreIusug îieirovin'e, 45,9 Self-oitillg joturnal box, Hlarry W'. Hill, Cleveland, O., N

Prtissia ,rel, Egarr. Biasav, BMaalo N.Y, 8
4 5, 955 Wýagon1, lha',';Iîd stocýk rack, The Bin iW'agonr Co., Wood- 4596Hsre, drM.idalBfaoNX.,ay8

stock~, Ont., Nav5 S ve, amuel wiiM;trkdale, Ont., Ma', 8.

45i,95i6 Ioor spring, The Jainhs t-liv Co., \Voodstock, Ont.. Max' j. 45,978 R'ailwv, signal, Robert Pfeil, Berlin, Germian',', Mav 8.

45, 9,;7 1eiefor -shari)'ningsrars Charles N. St',, and George E. 4,3,979 SaIfet\' dev-ice foriteaor, Wellington 1'. Kidder, Bos to
XatigMt d ina. N. \'., Mav Mass., Mav 8.

45,958 Radiator section, La;wrenice R. 13lacknîore, Ne',vark, N, J., .000________________________________________

-NIax' -7. OIIO O AET
45,959 Sîno)ke p't'veîîter, 1"ttn .NM lis, Chicago, Ill-, IalV 7OLCTR-FP ET
45,960) Hand btanip, Johni G. W'yatt. houti, OQe., 'Max' 7- J. A. CRENIER, C.E.,-- Imperial Building, Room 83, MONTBIe
-1ý, 9b 1 Ctltivator, Marinuu',XWteber, Ne\\, Vork, N. N., Max-'' 7.

Caert.ini , Nla13el 7. Patents. Trade Marks, lndîîstriat Designs, Cav,eats, etc., for C'anada, voi
4;,92 T''pewite, Cal 1" Reiliet, Grina','States, and ailI Foreiigu Cou iesIlitr utt itngineering a SpeciatY

4593Ml cover, Atlfred Tieriatlt, Ottawa, Oui., Stax 7. r Send for Buok of Instructionus to Inventors.'ùl

SEU ii Eu I..",y O N fil IUIJ Il I & COo(Cabte Addre slu',vention, loronto." Teuephone

DATIZ NTT~.Procured in Canada
Patent Barristers and Solicitors PtATLENTS42 ail Foreign Countries

Electrical and Mechanical Experts and Draughtsmen M'ead Office: Canadian Bank of Commerce BIdg., TORO'

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks, Designs, Etc.

We posess un,.urp)assed facîtîties for procuring pate nts in Canada,
LUnited States and all foreign counti ez Moderatetetrnis.

Report as t0 p.tentiibiity of invention F aF.î. of charge.
Bc:îore appty in ' for patecnt write us for eicijar. Al

information ani advice free'. Rejccted
appt 'a t ions a speciatty.

t'% 1 A C % nrV -. % a.%VR mv Wqiptn -

C'anada, Engiandt and Gc'rniany.

_é%- ~Cep 1

Address:

Offices: Rooms 33 aind 34 Central Chambers
: Postal Box 1071 TELIEP1

4

*60 F St-uor N-.R.Y-. wasnIIIg-toU, M.-u * (ui for ('ircutar ISa - loto bOhtinua Patent ."

Asbestos Mill Board and Friction Pulley Boar4

ROOFINC, SHEATHINC,_AND FLOORINC FELTS

The Dominion Leather Board Company
Proprietors of Sault au Recollet Parer IliIIs MONTRele

ECO MAGNETO

Watchman's Electric Clock
... WITHOUT BATTERIES ...

%Vî te foi- Descriptiv e (ircutar 10

Eco 1Nagneto Clock C. .
ROOM 71:: 620 ATLANTIC AVE.

BOSTON, MASS.

MONTREAL ELECTRUC CO., Agents for Province of Quebec
302 ST. JAFIES STREET

Joli il starr, son 41 ('o., Ltdl. - IIiîx .
Agents for the Mari lime Provinces.

WVE MANUFAC[TURt

THE MOST PERFECT

...Watchman's CIock0o,
IN THE MARKET.

Send for fult informaition ted ipi ices 10

The E. Howard Watch and Clocit CO'
MANUFACTUi1ET . 383 WaShington St., BotO Y Y

iIITnhrn 1 Malden Lene, New York, yMIFIEWAILUH S n 34 Washlngton St., Chlcag0 '

SA'MUEL LITTi'.E. Pres. BUUviS B.('ARR, Gc'n. mgr.
AinTuit M. LIT'rî.E, Treas.

iii,

.,1

'it,

0100

00I
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5'980 Game apparatus, Charles F. Burtis, Toronto, Ont., May 8.
5'981 Spring bar shaf t holder, John Bovd, Neepawa, Man., May

4592 9.
4592Ash SI fter, Eîijah W. Benjamin, Napanee, Ont., May 9.4

5,98 3 Hiarness, Thomias M.%unroe, Newx Glasgow, N.S., May 9g.
45'984 Raiîwvay frog, Walter Rowlands, Montreal, Que., May 9-43,985 Street railwa-ýv car, George Moore, Boston, Mass., May 9,
45'986 Car brake, Thomias J. Bailey and John Rowley, Ottawa, Ont.,

45 Max' 9.
)5987 Cultivator, The Peter Hamilton M.%fg. Co., Peterboro', Ont.,

4S98Car coup ler, James C. Rose and John F.Ma ilaî Aspen,
45 .Col., Max 9.~5990 ta,'599 LUuu1g jack, Charles La Valîce, Toronto, Ont., Mav 9.4A 't1tgraphic reguster, l)avid T. Baxter, Haniliton, Ont., May

45, as9in machine, John Di1llev, jr., Mulkir, Mich., 'Max' 9.
45 Xtlao, James E. H-. Paddon, Mont real. Que., Max' 9.
4394pe 'rench, Cliarles hall, New V ork, N.X'., May q.4S94Curtain fxue ri 'limadDni Koenig, Nelsoni, Mo.,

4 Hasý'p, Thom-as Mounice, Toronto, Ont., Mlax 9.
53996 E-xtensih ladder, Albert M. Feurgason, Milford, N. V., 'Max'

4î 9.
Z997 "()()tantdshoe, Stephien Windsor, Tottenhaun, Ont., May 10.4 ')'98 Patper feeder, Henry E. Snmvser, Germiantowý%n, l'a Max' u o.

5'9 T;ýellîng biauge fr doors, etc., James T. McCabe, TIoron-
q)eSt to, Ont., Max' Io.

46,C01 7St1im beiler, Ier'B. \'hite, London, Ont., 'May Io.
'r' e'and los couiplinig, Williani G. Tehx v and Robert

46,c02 H.Buett, Mission Citv, B.C., May Io.
4 PO3 ;t ge stamip, George MIN. Bright, Abingdon, V'a., -Max' o.

Cr for s! reet riwxs Jolîti A. Bri and George M. Bri,
46)o()4 Plhiladelphia, laMax I o.
465D Çx1' te aparatus, George Wilsoni, Mobile Ala. , a'o1.46, sindexFran L. 1 >aker, W'orcester, Mass. Ma to

0 ttachunenîclt for lanterits, Puinus O. Ma rtin, Paduicah, Ky.,

Ma 'o.1

A*
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46,007 Device for recording the speed of engine governors, Emil
Lackmann, Berlin, Germany, May io.

46,008 Apparatus for distilling and sterilizing water, Joseph Nagel,
Chemnitz, Saxoîîy, Germany, May io.

46,009 Percolator, John W'. Evans, Cleveland, O., May io.
46,010 Pipe bending machine, James C. Orr, Winnipeg, Man., May

10.
46,01!i Chain harness, Rudoif Baunîann, Neudek, Bohemnia, Austria,

May i o.
46,012 Car-coupler, John Brownî and Hý£nry L. Prowse, Toronto,Ont.,

May Io.
46,013 Radiator, James C. Orr, W\inniipeg, Man., May i i.
46,o'4 Hot-se shoe, Theodore N. Jones, Greely, Col., IMav îiî.

46,01 j Method of promnoting combustion in furnaces, john B. Davids,
North Dartnmouth, iIssMay iîi.

46,016 Money envelope,Arthur W'. Blachford, Toronto, Ont., Mav iîi.
46,o017 Ointment for the cure of rheumiatismi, Henrv L. Jackson,lPeui-

broke, Ont., Mav iui.

THE PULSOMWETER
STEAM PUI1P

Often Imitated, but Neyer Equalled

-o-
The handiest, siniplest, and
mnost efficient steamn punmp for
general Mîîg urxug
and Contractors' purposes.

- o-

1IANDLEI W'IT11Ot'T %EAR

Descriptive Catalogue. -with Prîces,
Furnished on Application.

Pulsometer Steam Pump Co.
NEW YORK, U.S.A.

Rie WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Machinery and Power
Iron Working Machinery.

Wood Working Machinery.
........... MSaw Miillflachinery.

Shingie Miii Machinery.
Veneer Miii Machinery.

fIining Machinery.
Eniiand Iloilei's, Motoi-s aind D)Yliiiios, Fans,

Illoivers anid I>ry-kilis.

MILL SUPPLIES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Office and Works:

Soho Machine Works, TORONTO, Ont,
Branch Warehouso

305 St. James St., MONTREAL, Que,
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46,018 Waslîing machine, J. J. Nelson, Toronto, Ont., May i i.
46,019 Machine for splitting hogsheads, John H. Ginge, London,

Ont., May 1 1.

46,02o Titi packing case for tea,H-enry Beckett, Hamilton, Ont., May
il.

46,021 Mortar mixillg machine, John L. Bowveles, Philadeiphia Pa.,
May il1.

46,022 Fait boards for pianos, Fridolin Shiimel and Searick F. Nel-
son, FairbaultMn, May i i.

46,023 Eve glass, J oseph L. Levy, N ew York, N. Y., 'M ay ii.
46,024 Incandescent lamip, George Hl. Benjamin, New% York, N. Y.,

May i i.

46,025 Cenitrifugal dredging machine, Rodney G. Nash, 'Morrisburg,
Ont., and James L. Allison, Waddington, N.Y., May i i.

46,026 Stîspended railwav, Barnev J. Gagnier, Detroit, 1Mich., May
12.

46,027 Apparattîs for producing vaponr, Williain B. Mason, Leeds,
Yorkshire, Eng., May- 12.

46,028 \Vashing machine, Elemn D. Mt es Elv, la.,:\a 12.

T HEPAUL FRIND
Woolen Machunery Company, Lt.

-. * R T0......TOOT .
Dealers in and Manufacttîrers of

WOOLEN MACHINERY. MILL SUPPLIES.
speclaltleg:

EnglisbHM & T .Steel Card Clothing.
Williams' lleddles, Shutties, IReeds, Heddle-

frames, Loom Repairs.
DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEVS

Best Oak Tanned Belting and Lace Leather.

46,029

46,030

46,031

46,032

46,033

46,034

46,o035

46,o0361

46,037

46,038

46,039

46,0401

46,0411
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Nut-lock, Edward H. Thalaker, Petersburghi, W. Va., 3
'4.

Foldinig box, Frank 1". Birklev, Toronto, Ont., May' 14.
Cradie, Williamn J. Shortill, Ballinafad, Ont., May 14.
Hlav-loaider, George D. Houston, Rushville, Ill., 'May 14.
Rotary engine, James C. Walker, Waco, Tex., MI;",-14.
Conitroller for elevators, Clarence B. Johnson, Wilkesbaree

Pa., 'May 14.

\\'indoN- screen, Edwvard C. Irwin and Wirn. G. Irwvin, XU 1l""
peg, Mai;LMV 14.

Bottie, Albert I)rouillar, U-indsord, Ont., Mav14 .
Corset, Daniel Kopis, Ne-w York, NYV., MaY 14.
Machine for plonighinig and hauling by cable, James Mcg<e

sock,\Wi nnipeg, Nian., M 1 4.
Book-rest, Jamnes K. Bramnînier, Crosston-i, O., MaY 14.
Harvesting miachi ne, Gerard Beekmnan, New Y"ýork, N.Y.,

14.
Hand iînplement for tooling stonie surfaces, W'illiami F.Nc'

oIsoni, Worcester, Mass., May 14.

Jas, A. Cantlie & Co.
CENERAL MERCHANTS ANO
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

EsTABeu.I;Iî FI) 22 YEARS

COTTONS-Grey Sheetings, Checked Shirtings, I)cnharns, Cottonades, 'ÇI
ings, Bags, Yarn, 'Fwine, etc.

TWEEDS-Fine, Medium and Low Priced Tweeds, Serges. CassineO
1)ocskinq, Etoffei, Kerseys, etc.

FLANNELS Plain and Fancy Flannels, Overcoat Linings, Plain and &
Dress Goodsq, etc.

KNITTED COODS-Shirts, Drawers, Hosiery, etc.
BLANKETS-White, Grey and Colored Blankets.

WIIOLESALE TRA DE ONLY SUPPLIED

ALBERT BUILDINC, 290 ST. JAMES STREET, - - M0NTO
20 WELLINCTGN 8TREET WEST, - - - - TOROONI'

1- Advances made on Consigninentsi. CorresPondence Slctd

BRUNNER, MOND & C0., LTD., NORTHWICH, ENO
ManfaturrsofPUIRE ALKALI Guaranteed 58 Degreeq.

The Strongest and Purest Forni of SODA ASH in the Market. and the Most Economical Form of SOD)A for

0 
the Manufacture of

ALSO FOR PRINTERS, BLEACHERS AND COLORS

"IWIITI EKI.I.mla2LT«13,JZ ztxeu
mc»xb AL «>3mtm z«»M

.. Coignet & Cie ..
. . PARIS and LYO'

The Largest and Oldest Manufa

Frenchi Medal

)NS..
acturers of

-=IN THE WORLD »

Orders booked for Import GnIy
Canadlan Agents...W IEU

ARTHUR P.TIPPET &.C0. naTrtod
30 St. Franools Xaver St., Motreal. St. John, N.B.

CRYSTAL..m
CARBONATE.

The Cheapest and Purest form of

Wash*1n g Soc
ORDERS BOOKED FOR IMPORT ONLY

Sole Manufacturera

UNITED ALIKAI 00. Ltd.
Sole Amonts

Arthur P. Tippet & Ci

ki.

o00
30 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montrealv

46,o

4604

46,(4

46,04ý

46,04(

46,03î

siiIpj

1rhe Ji

lkkqt
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4604 .Pparatioîi of surfaces for lithographie or other prînting, UNITED STATES PATENTS.Gustav H. Block, London, Eng., May 14.46143 amp humner, Luther A. Milbank, New York, N. Y., May is.
46:o44 FlY net for horses, James Finley, Clarion, la., May 15. GRANTED TO CANADIAN INVENTORS.4 5 F ire e x tin g u is h e r , A r th u r H . D u ra n d , S t. L o u is d e M ile E n d ,T h o l w n p a e t w r i s d f o m h e U t d S a e s P e t46,046 E Que., Nlay' 1. Ofie, oîng patents89, anere ssue ro eill ote tats antJector, William B. Hollingshead, Bronxville, and lHenry S. Ofieonul ,89,adrptdepealyorUcCNDN

4607C Blacknîore, Mount Vernon, N.Y., May 15. MANUFACTURER bv Glascock & Co., patent attorneys, Wash-4604'ar coupler, Samuel R. Stead, Haliburton and Wmn. H. Mun- ington, D. C. Printed copies of these patents can be obtainied from46
o5 roc, Toron to, Ont., 'May 15, theni for 2 et ahBcycle, Edward C. Marter and Henry P. Kohn, Gravenhurst,

46,049 1  Ont., May fi. John Forbes, Halifax, N. S., skate.Mlîttcharge gun, Gottfrid J. Hîldor, St. Cloud, Minn., Mas-4 6
.50C 15.Eugene Guav, St. Henry of Montreal, mnachine for w.axing leather.orrent conveyors for electric railways, The Laivrence Elec- Whitmiore Irving, assignor to C. A. Steeves, Moncton, N.B., support

4)rs tric Co. New~ York, N.Y., Mai' 15. for vehicle shafts.0
Ynamno clectrie î;îachine and mnotor, The Waddell-Entz Co., Thoinas Talhot, assignor of one-third to B. Charron, NlattatNi, Ont.,4,s eW~ York, N.Y., May 15- hand car.nitc for F~e ting railwvay coaches, The Consolidatcd Car William S. Wloî assignor of onc-half to 1). S. Hcndersoîî, Brantford,Hceating Co., Albany, N.V., May 15. Ont., manuificturing rivets, studs, etc.

CANADA CHEMICAL MANUFACTURINU CO,
'4PllLricMANUFAC'I

'c Nitric and Muriatic Acids, Commercial and4IllicallY Pure. Mixed Acids for Explosives, LiquidýnMonia, Glauber Salts.I

m

URERS 0F

Copperas, tluriate Tin, Tin Crystals, Acetic Acid, Nitrate
Iron, Bisulphite Soda, Acid Phosphate for Baking Powders
and General Chemicals. Fertilizers, Etc.

PATENTED

Cheapest Black-producing Dve for Wool on the Market. lias all
the advantages of Logwood with none of its inconveniences. Can
be Dved i n onie Dip, or may be employed ini Wool Dyeing as a
seif-color, or in combinations, wherever-Logwood is used, by follow-
ing practically the same recipes.

NMANUFACTURED B

Wm. J. Matheson & Con, Limted, New Yorky U S. A.
42.3-42-1;ST. PAUL ST.- NONPEAJ =. I --

1VIX~ION SUSPENDER CO.
4Caada NIACARA FALLS United States

Trade [) Mark

Ihe 419etoldest and Most pro gressive
Y SUSPndersand ail kinds of Elasti

e ai MonteaiOffice:

%J i Caad Lie idi PhIlip De Cruch

ilEARD &00C.
"T IIOAS -ONT.

144 inkg mal1ufacturrs of

'Po'oe ail klinds Of Bent CoodS
%geWagonîs,

bManufacturers of

lc Goods.

Wy, 162 St. James Street.

WRITE TO THE

Paton Manufacturing Co'y
SHERBROOKEe QUE., for

WORSTED e KNITTING
I AND FINCERINC YARN

The Bell Telephone Company Canada

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS Ir;

Telegraph and Eloctrical Instruments
Electro-Medical Apparatus, Fire Alarm Apparatus, Eletrical Cas-Llghting

Apparatus, Magnets for Milis, Burgiar Alarms, Hotel and
House Annunciators, Electrio Cali Bells, etc.

FOR FURTIIER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

NO. 12 HOSPITAL STREET, MONTREAL.,

THE

%6.]MXC».

a

-X &.# 4-7 à 09 1 1 " 1 l EN, L.4z-x L-4 9
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TORONTO CAGI44ET MNFO. 00., Ltd.
.IXC>]MeIWWo

ýVere awarded Gohl Modtiaa et the WVorld'a Columbiu
Exhibition, Chicago, for tlîcir

INGRAIN ......
and- - .-P T

"6Imperatrix"' AxminsterCA P S
SEVEN QUALITIES 0F INGR1AINS

Kensington Art Squares, Axmîinster tlats,
Squares, Body Border and .Stairs.

Esplanade and Jarvis Sts.,

Rugs,

- Toronto

The Donfinion Cottont Nilis Co., Liiïnited

MAGOG PRINTS
A Ful . . IU

Range of là P-ure Indigo I-rinLs
le now belng shown to the trade.
Ask Wholesale kouses for Samples.

Ail Goods Guaranteed, anid ýstanipcd "IVarranted Pore In1digo

0. Morrice, Sons & Co. sellng Agts.
tIontreal andi Toronto

HAMILUTON COTTON C0,
Hamilton, Ontario

DYERS, BLEACHERS

Warp Yarn, ini Beami, Chiaisi or Skcin, WVhite or Coloreti.

Single and Oiouble Yarns, Cep Yarn, Single and
Double Hosiery Yarn in ai Colors, including genuine
IlFast Black."

PAUL FRIND & GO., - TORONTO
SeIlIng Agent* for Deam Warps

S, LENNARD) & SONS
DUNDAS, ONTARIO

Patcntcc of -"ELYSIAN"I SEAI1LESS 1i OSIERY anti LADIES'
NURSING VESTS

~ASt>A(t3lIt5or. .. ...

Plain andl Fancy Hosiery
Caps, Toquen, Sashes

AND LADIES' NATtIRAL WOOL AND SIJMMER UNDERWEAR

Repreeentea I le ýrn Ontario. Qucbec. Nova ecotia, und New B3runs-
wick by ANDREW BELL. Miontreai

WOONSOCKE-T SM- UTILE CO., 15 jrh --1s
Mlanutfacturera of

Power and
Rand Loom..

S HUTTLES Of Ever; Description. Write us.

u~~One Dip Black for WVootNEtW ne Dip Black for Cotton
UITABiA FOR RAW STOCK, VAIN AND PIEOU cOOS

ALEX. P. tIENDE, î,4 Water Street, NEW YORK

0OEO. D. ROSS & CC).
Woolen Commission Merchants'

MONTREAL and TORON{TO
Advaiices Made on Con.sign:::ents. Correspondesice Sciiî,,J.%

FERGUSION &PATTINSON
PRESTON tONT.

MNanufactutrur of ..

Fine andl Medium TWEEDS.
:1311 > mx ccyC
Hfespeler Ont.

Ilnirsof FLANNELS, TWEEDS and 5ERGES
1'cling Agentz, Miiiichamp, Coyie & CO., Montreai and Toento.

Penman Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
Mnnfacure~ *.. PARIS ONT...

Hiosiery, Shirts, Drawers
Clove Linings and Yarns

SeIlng Agents: D. AIORRICE. SONS & CO., flontreat and Toronto.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN CO.
... lLJtO.l,, ONT.. .

Fine Tweeds, Cassiîmeres and Fancy Worated Suitingi
and Trouserlngs.

Guelph Woolen Mill Co., ltd.
GUELPH -. ONTARIO

'.Inuf.wturpr- of

IJNDERWIAR, HOSIERY, WHE[LING, FINOIRING und WOW~ED Y@R~
EIDERDOWN FLANNEI., Etc.

Selinir Ageiitl: DONALD FRASER. MON0REAL : El If. WALSN & Co.. TOROK7i

T. A. MORRISON & CO :a 38 Peter Strc:L

CONTRACTOR'S SUPPLIES
Il clipc.& Ioor Cic1cn and Springf. thc best Iin the worl-1.

NoTc'.--The -F.d:în.&' "Dflr Chmk io ::,Tliri's.,re ling the 'xest of ,...:uiu..L

AUBURNq WOOLEN CO ........
,m.ETE BOROUGII, ONT.

MASUV;IACTUItRitS <WP

FANCY TWE~EDS, IETC.
SoifIng Agents, O. MORRICIE, SON$ fL CO., Montrent and Toronto.

JUIY 20, 1894-
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LIMIRTE D.

Head Office: 65 to 71 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

2.

-m

Branch Offices and Warerooms:
138 ilollis Street, -

s802 Notre Dame Street,-
35o flair, ýStreet, -

Granville Street,

HIALIFAX, N. S.
MONTREAL. QUE.
WINNIPEGI, MAN.
VANCOUVER, B.C.

ELECTRIC LIOHT FOR MILLS AND FACTORIES !
Manufacturers can Save Noney by installing their own

Electric Lighting Apparatus.

We manufacture the Most Modern and Perfect Machinery for
titis Purpose, and our Standard of Workmanship

is of the Highest
We Wili be glad to Furnish Estimates of Cost upon Application.

jully 20, 1894.
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--ROMPON-&-G----Id
John Forman

SOLE AGENT FOR CANADAj

Sl10VROOAMS

650 -Craig - Streetý3
*MO)NTREAL....

Cookiii and ici 4tiig Appaaisj

Dynamos, i
..Arc Lamps.,

Measurlng Instruments of Highest Acrc-
and Lowest Prlce. AcuaY

Altrnaorsand Motors ýj

A, & E. LOIGNON
CIVIL ENCINEERS

And I3uiIdcrs of

BRIDGES AND M~ON BUILDINGS
FOR MANUFACTURIX0 PURIPOSES

Structural Iran Mgatorial Kopt In Stock
DESICNS, ESTIMATES and SPECIFICATIONS . . .

7 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL

What We Want
Is Orders..

No Matter How Fat You Search
youca't etaway froni the

filet that India Ruùber Wira is
bead and neck ahead cf alil
~insiflateil w'iies. MWe especially j
tvying installations. IT NlrVpp7-Eimous ii carr1y the
largest stock of insfflated wivesj

in caiada
.Send us that
"rush" order..j

John Forman «
E650Craig St., *Montreal.]

FOR 0 0 * 0

Railway and Contractors'
s -u ]PpZiE0S

8SENO C. & J. BROWN MNFC. CO. (Ltd.)
EELLEVILLE, ONT.

Bridge Bilders, EngÎneers, BoiIer lakers, achllÎit
and Foiindryinen

.4.%NUFACTI3ItEit8 OF~

Frogs Dlamnond Crossltgl, Swltehbe, Nand Cars% Lorries, Volocl.00U
Cars, .IIm trcws, Track Drills, lemphMrs, PEau Cars,

Double and singlo arum Imoiste, etc.

The Canadian Rand Drill' Co.,
AnfrAIR COMPRESSORS

SH-ERBROOKE,
QUE.

Of the «Moqt f4llcnt and
Econoininl Tf. pc

Duplex. comnpound M~u
Conden,31ni

The Band " S1ugger " anid " Gian.t" Air IDrills
For Mines and Quarry Work.

SIMD FOR CATALOCUE

il; vic roRiA sQuARE. moNTREAL
HatLIFAX KOTEL. FiEIFAX X. S.

Il Contsrnplating tranismission of Power any considorable d -stance write
ta us for estimâtes.

63z' CORD)OVA STR3ECT. ViC'rORIA, 13. C.
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WMenSdrie, . . THE..Pridu-Hamilton Bridge Company
John 8.HOfldrIB, (LIMITED.>

Cable Address: Il ENDRIE"
rhontas Moutoni
i&Ly.Tre.ssur!r. Hlamilton : Canada.

O. Telper,
Cwi.ujtlig

Eiigimitcr.

..Construoto4s of..

Raiuway and Hughway Bridges
of Every Size and Design, and ail kinde of

Structural Work mn steel and iron.
Obser:tion and Water Towere.

Tanks, Caissons, Piers, Turnt;ibles,
Boilers, Buoys, Roofs, Cirders
and Columns for Buildings, Inclines.

Evcry FaciIity for thle Construction and Launching of
Steel and Iron Shlps.

REFERENCES.

Crand Trunk Railway Co.
Canadian Paciflo Railway Co.

Dominion and Ontario Covernments,
and nearly ail MAunIcIpaltios and Contraotors lIn the Dominion.

Domillion Bridge Co.
LIN11T11

MONTR-EAL and LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways
Steel Piors and Trestle3

Steel Water Towers and Tanks
Steel Roofs, Cirders, Deams,

Columns for Buildings

A large steel, of

ROLLED STEEL OEAMS, JOISTS, CIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLE., TIES, Z BARS,

AND PliES - Always on band

IN LENQYNS TO THIMTYFIVE FEoET.

'rables, giving eizcs and otrcngth of Rolied Steel lleamai, ôn application.
l'est Offi.-o Addresw, Montrcal.

85 York Street

J. H. McGREGOR
AGENT

Toronto, Ont.

FOR RAILROADS

J'

..L ANUFACTURED IN CANADA BY
%hnio Bililg & EngIneRin Go., [w.

PETERBOROGH, ONT.

W. H. LAW Engineer and Manager.

t i

t i j fj I

JUIY 20, 1894-
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THE LONUONBE M-1iRON CO., Ltd.
I>r8ld'ALftfd Nfn.Dir.

MANlIPACTUitKth8 01,

PIC 1R1014,
BAR Il

OFFICI

MONTREA

JAS. PHYMISTER,
Secrotnry.

P'JDOLED BARS
nom, MAIL PLATES,
WATER PIPES, ETC.

WORKS

L LONDONDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA

Canada Iron Furnace Co., Ltd.
MONTItEAL, RADNGR and THREE RIVERS

~Isîîatm.sof the Is elI.Lvîowlu

",C. I.F."1 Three Rlverçî Charcoal PIg Iron
Sultable for Car Wblcoliî, ayid' nd Fino Cstiiig8

whero tlîo utîîîost strcngd t1#3 required.

Unsurkassed In Strcngth by Swedish, Russian, or
Amnerican Charcoal Iron

Ofies ,New York '.Ife Insuraoce CuiIdIng, Mootieal

Nova Scotila Steeýi & Forge Co. affer Brighit Uaompressod.8tae1 Shafting as per FollowÎng List

E'RIOJ LISTBRIGHT (JOMPRESSED STEEL SUArTING. Every Bar Guaranteed Straight and True
to Size withtn re of au inch.

Size or Size tif
Sh:ifî Shaft

2! 2
2 4

Wciglîî lier

4.13

.5.01

5*94
7.46
9.83

: 2.53
5.5i

Prsice lier

4 ets.

Nomna:l
Sixeof
Sha:ft

3

3,4

4
4!_4

:Xcttîil
Size (f WVeight lier

21> 18.91
213 22.i9

3ii 26.60
ý3 a 30.94

4 42.33

4'4 53.57
66.13

lb.

4 dIS.

~ dIs.

'-"S-

'I

NOTE..Shafting as per Actual Size Column, up to 3 ini. dia., always kept in stock.
BOXING EXTRA AT COST.

Stock Lesigilis tz, 14. 16anud uS feet.
On orders fro,,, stock, cut to otîter Icuîgîltîs, .%- elî:irge for lesigtit froîîî wlîicl Ne eut.
Prices for Special Siz..es, Varyingt froui li.%t ofa:cîual sixe.s givenaî :ive, will bc furauslîcd uipoil application.
Ail orck.rs filled as lier Acîuffl Size cohînlin 1unless otllerw*isc specifiecd.

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.

Thîis s îlot lott Polisliee or Coc Roldsteel, anud wvill siot spriîîg wlîcni keysc:ited. If VOuir Wlî1 .lc i lware~< Firsî n îîot suliply y"i
wvrite direct Io the Works, New Glasgow, Nova Scatia.

HGT O HARGJIAL IRON Ki JJt
BRIDGE"#ILLE, NOVA SCOTIA

W0OIKIS:

Bridgeville, N. S.
IIFAD OFFICE:

New Clasgow, N. S.

'%Inflf*actuî crg of aIl grades or

CharcoaI Pig Iron
SUITAI3LE Féit

CAR WPHEELS9 CYLINDERS, Etc.

INew Glasgow Iron, Coal
and Railway Co. Umiited ...

MNIJFACTUUtElS OP"

.PIG IRON
- Ferrona" I rand

Office and Works : : : FERRONA, N.S.
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Manufacturer. ofDrummond mMcCall
P . Ta1inir1T "SPECIALS," HYDRANTS, VALVES, ETC.1Pi UUIUI Fo n yC . Limlted e Offices, - NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING, IlONTREAL

- Wort, Lachine, Quebea.

The LONDON MACHINE~ TOOL CO.R
]LOINDON ON-T., CANADA..à..ANUFACTURERS OF

MACHINE-SHOP EQUIPMENTS
Lathos, Planera. Drille, Coiumn, Radiai and Suspensioli Shapors, Miottera, Boit Cutters, Millinic Machines,

Turret Lathes, Automatie Gear Cuttors and Cutn-f Machines, Boring and Tarrnug
MUSi (ip to 20 foot swiu ),e Dri'ng.whaei Lathes. i ire-boring aind Turning

lei. Cylnder BrnMachins, Frame Siotters, Siab Millers,
.. BOILER EQUIPENTS...

Punohon and Shears. Binding Rolle. Stralghtoning Rolle. Lato Planera,Muliple Drills,
BRASS FINISHERS'EQUIPMENTS. Fox M4onitor Lathos, Plain Turret Lathes, Valve

Miflera, Vertical MhUling Machines, Valve Chuck, Box Chueo!ss. etc., for cuttlng
and etamplng and drawing tin and metai toois up to the hxiaviest work recjuired.

... GENERAL AGENT FOR THE DOMINION. ..

A.- R. WILLIAMS, = Toronto, Ont.

MONTREAL

Manufacturers CA\ST IRON WATER and OAS PIPES CASTINGS

MACHINE

PULLEY 1STEEL RIMI

SHAFT1NG PE

HA NGERE(BRA-NTFORD,
CANADA

tb Steel Rim PuIlcYa are practicallI unbreakable, are llghtor and eaul.ron
eh.ft, and coet *me as caet puiloye.

AMY STYLE FURNISHED SPLIT

ON ANY LENGTHS UP TO 28 FEET.
i COUPLINGS. STEEL OR IRON.
FECTLY TRUE AND POLISHED.
EV SEALED WHEN DESIREO.

RING CILING AND REBERVOIR CIL. BEARINGS. STANDS
FOR BEARINOS. WALL BOXES. SPECIALLY HEAVY

PATTERNS FOR ELECYRIO WORK. OUR SPECIAI.
FACILITIEIS SECURE YOtJ LOW PRICE&

__ AND PROMP~T SI4IPMENT.

WATEROUS
The "Safety" 000! aind Transom Look and Ventilator Combinel.

Thiis is an invention flint takes the place of the Boit and Chain for Doors, and supersedes and le safer thati any dovice over ln-
vented for a Tranacm Lift, zis it i% impossible for mnyone to efTeet an entrance froin flic outside in tlic case of cither door or transoin.
It pcrmits a door to bc opencd a few juches, flnis enabling flic persoil juside tb sec who i% oiatsïde berbre adinitting thieni. Tite persan
inside lias full control ai the door, cither to open or lock it,.ts the%- may sec rit. There ks no swinging cliain to defixce the door or lani.
It is positive ini its action, lient in appearance, antd casily attacucd to the door or transorn. It la the oniy fastener ever lnvented that wlI
hol,1 a door bath open and shut. Itiuust be sento bc appreci.ittcd. It is ,slic o: the best inalîcable iron, aud ks strong, durable, rcliablc

aJclhcap. It is finished hoth ini japan and Nicel.
Retail Prias of Japanned, 30c. Rotail Price of Nlokelêd, 50c.

Handsornc Discounuts to the tradc. For sale at aIl Hardware and House Furuishiaug Stores.
The St. L&wrence Steel and Wire Co., Gananoque, Ont. Solo Mafntcturors for Canatda.
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Eu8tabiiahed 18u3

8IMOCER, M4IMIOI% & CO.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., U.S.A.

TIool Steel-Steel for S'lîîricîll
Inîstrumîîents, e.

Bi1cycle steel for Aul Parts.

Steel for ail Electrical Furposes.
Sheet Steel. Hot Rolleci. Bes, O.H.

and Crucible. forStaniping. Draw-
lng. Cupplng. Fine Tools

of ail kinds, an d f'or ai
purposes, where a good

quaity is requlrcd.
Erig'lit Cold Rolied Steel for ail purposes.

Plow Steel Harrow Discs

MR. HUCH RUJSSEL
TemPle Suilding

US &1. James Street MOtUKyaAI

STEEL STEEL

LaBelleô St[eel Co.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.

Manalurmi .i

CRUCIBLE, .SOFTCEN4TREand SOLID

STEEL
For Plows and Agricultural Impie.

mcnts of ali kincis
Hmfuow Disc- plain anid r~iiabed), MIaclhia.
CTy Steel, Tol Steel. Axe Steel, Raite
Tectb, and ."iscellan6éous Steel of ai de.

script-onu. For pricas. write te

W. G. 13LYTH
CANOSAN ACKIf

34 VONGE STREET TORONTO

Traile 314srk '-Sfl.ttaai.

Self - [ubîicating
Plumbago pacwUI.

It the 1>-t te bic hait for Fna.

~~ Cte. il, lq Maie, round aaid
Ytquare, !-end for circulara

10 or iica for trial te

Tumothy Greening & Son;
DUNDAS. ONTAEXO.

.41RE MANUFACT1jRERS
and METAL PERFORATORS'

Wire ClU.si 1ri..tcrforale4l shlço
of:$ llocrlrc..rli .tlnda In.;

GAUI'IEB STEEL DEPARiMUENT OF CAItWRIA MION Co.
JOIINSTOWN, PA.

'1Naiaiciureri c
MIMMCIANT BAR STEEL ....

Tnldiglire, 'loc Ca1k, M:îcincry, Carrnage Spritng, Railroad
Springs lioe, RZake, F.ork, Etc.

Ffiager Bars, l<iitr!lac Ralze Tl'tiî, îuiuitl, C:arrier T'ctla. Tctitir 1Fork% and
Sprinags, Sprhagr 1 I:tir.îw Tct:l, 1I :trrawb% ffi)rag) Tctli, Seat Springs, E-te.

Flat~~ ais inl.ct Plov~ SIsa .pt, igger Bl id.,... Sial.., (Pe..... :.d I'ertiot), llatiiiiie.
Fit d Iiiisl.

COLb ROLLEB STEEL SHAFT1NG. STEEL HARROW ])ISCS.
:: Cambria I.ink Barb Wire. ::

New Yorfi Office. phitadeiphla Mfiles, Chicago Ofice k. outhema Office,
102 Chambers 3t S. W. Cor. Sth and Commerce Sts. 209 Phenix Suild!ng. Chattanooga, Tenn.

STEEL
CAUTINU
BOILJ3R
Wrouglit
Cotton

Iron, Steam
Waste.. .

Frai., 1 to 40,000 pounîils weiglît. ci Open Ika&rtli, Chesttr
or licsseincr Steel.

TRUE TO PATTERN. SOUND. SOLID.
t:.carazigs of ail kinis, Crask Slaftr. Kaicec for Car
Couplcra Cr.isa.HIeaile. Rockers, P'istois Reade, etc., for
l.ocomotivca. Steel Castings of ce'cry description.

CHESTER STEEL CASTINCS'C0.
Worics: Chester,PAM OffiJe: 407i.tbrary S, PILABELPNIP, Pa

PLATES
TU. ES

and Gas P IPIE~
Jas. W. Pyke

35 -SI FraN-1COIS Xavier St., MIONTREAL.
MERCHANT IN MRON Mid STEEL,

__C EARZLEC S
Steam and AirlInjectors,Exhausters, etc.

Fur burnling har! nd a.oft crnl
-. ..creciag4 ruaimîinc and lump c'oa

underDtcnomorxhauttingidr.

Iig ushipis min.s. etc.

tlighest Meda! wa d Dipomas
6::-;;- nlvn 4t theWortd's Cotumnblan Ex.

p.ltlon. Chicago. IS93.
*Mo ifritt ltlowçcr in tio maarket for

Stcam Iloler..

- Scad for IlutIrieù Cataliguo te

- S. R. EARLE - Belleville, Ont.

AUTOMATICAPEN BERTHYIJCR.
WNO KNOW WNEREO£F TU" SUNAX

Scai, fur (Çarcular.and llricc 1.4t.

PENBERTHY INJECTOR CO.
Detroit, Mich.

INCH FACTORY AT WINDSOM, ONT.
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PATENT

Rockç Emiery Millst6ines
made of BLOCKS of Emcery usually set

ini bronze. a

DURABLE.
Because Emcry iç lIARDER tlhan anytlîing A S

exccpt the Diamiond. 't1FINE GRINDER ~
RAPID GRINDERS. biKNOWN'. 4

I3zc:usc Enwiry CUIS ail substanIces
st tittîxlînpel r.îpidity anîd Ille Fîncltrv

faîce never GLAZ/-ES ; is.lwetIi&u
ti CONTINU, .OLSIAY, zqiig)t

ECONOMICAL.
Bec.ause not cxpcn<it*C. nind lthr> 1Rt as Muqii Innrer than ther stoncA4 as the). surpnes thcm in

IIARUI!SS. and beca,c thry> ecun 5/tYl! thclr Co.ST« Iin h ll!SM 1*. E:RY
FAC1! nct.:r rcquilfch-Ag a~ Sharp.

Our 8400 VERTICAL MILL Frrrne Wîth Rock Emery Mil Stones wili do More Work than any
$2,000 iron Mill and at much les. - .. t.

Sciici fc.r Circslar te

*STURTEVANT MILL CONI-PANV, Boston, Mass.

Stone and O[e Cîus~ers
* j~ j-

<Bak.Mrsen Jrrh r ltîa4bO

The- "GRIFFIN MILL"
Hoisting En-ines, Power Plants ancr

.. BOILERS..
............................ Correpondlence Solcltedt...

TIi~ JENOKES iAMIINE 90.
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Montreal Sranch: 15 VIctorsa Square.

Wl! 111111111110111. Auditing Does Not Audit
... WI/TL1ITd #$NrATR:. L*t.% .4111 c:gum s:îfed rel Ille

But liard work, and having bad twcnty ycars * ciratI elek te 1)(1, andA N S e iecc e now how te gct stcam out of core t ll"tl~itils ofdpcuc

OUR COAIPOUND WHEEL is the most powcrful in the world, and if WC can't bc ti rovlil nv iellsms

of actual value to you WC don't want your nloncy. No CUSTGMS DUTIES on aur Fans. , p: lr: eoî uh

saen nfo llorntiat . a r e V e n tila trn g F a n C o »g 64 0]verS t., B ston , M a u. U .S . 32. ' C . rc t. , O O

.AýJ A A & À. A. A. A& -, A. &I& & & AA LÀ LÀ A A AL A I& A I& A A

THET GiRIF'INI
The Only Pcrfcct

Pulverizcr of ail Re-

fractory Substances. mi L4.
W1il %vork cithier wct oir dry, .ind delivera n tnishcrd product.

C--PnIcitY, .3 te .1 tons lier hour or Illinspliate R )tk ; i ! - tu z

tons lier liour otn l'ortland Cenient. QuaIrtz, tir (orc-. dcciI1-
in- on hînr<hîîss (J niatcrii o lic jIîhicr.ecl and Iisîcncs-s of
product. Grinds frain 3o Io z:50 icJ ith cqia ficility.

».P OgW.Ats rw emlewuO C-tatB. &&I. M20 ID" &«-If Av-$S ogC, .o1,,oee .CipO on
UATIUIM. uriMg riffle .*ODU=:latu ew*UMA AM01w 0< POt. il la aasot.JftYUaS.

arnil tu 9"Vi. ettle. "in a AS 10 C21syItUoti0W~ C .cor. UITS COS?. la1&S. A.*

oftaAp.0 ta-Sc. LIII tfl «w SIA.. W&L#. .-"et Nmutq or "..lar mvst ou vu.

liMaiMMIvi ufla" ifflft iD scCtIsM %"" ViVIRIAWC.

siptive 1UM4.tIcz fltîthd 0-1 3i,!eo t

Y FERTILIZER CO., 92 STATE STREET, BOSTO-N.
-1111- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -9F V Vv . a .r y V 'V''' I''I'V

july 20, 1994.
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POWER tRANSIMiSSION
The Dodge Patents Our Specialty

Pat. Wood Split Pulleys.
Pat. Split Friction Clutches.

... AND...

Rope Transmission of Power.
.ALL WORK FULLY GUARATED...

Correspondence Jnvitcd.

Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co.
WNorks :T iÇOfc:

TORONTO .JUNCTION. TORO~,N TO. 68 KIN ST. WEST.

.... .THE....

G3o1die & McCulloch CO., Ltd., Gait, Ont.
.11 ~ ~ O I<IC7,I'% W..

STEAMIENGINES BOILERS =WATERWIIEELS,
Steam Engines, Boliers; Pire and Burgioar-Proof Safes, Vault

Water Wheels, Flouiingr and Saw 14iii Doors;
Machinery, Wood Workring Machinery, IWood Rim Split Pulicys, Friction Pu]ieys,
Wool Machinery; Friction Clutch, Oouplings, etc., etc.

&'Dumfries Foundry," Gait, Ont., Canada.

The CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
W. H. LAW, Preuldent. J. J. CASSIDEV, Secretary.

CEORCE OOH Treasiwer.-

Office, Room 66 Canada Lite Building ~ ,'e

To ecriir- by al leziiinînnicn hoitl<thUtIsb. Op n '
wncn:,u' Voicvinr (fl t-or nit ihr, eIcvcInnirnt <'t honc inci.try

te ~en-ItIlc t',ne in n 1 
1brinrhw' oft rinun ij:Lz r rric ln nel in'

4 <I ~~~~~rfrU a* n tîliira d rwl wbcncir<r nrtin n idf<tfn euIIIt
t 1 . Ind14r>. or nt 1 t ie n le y14n vcsMy

~ *" ~ < Nnv.p5rnn dire nt3 irltnr 4ic in 4%t.> Canit, rntntifncttiring lnduliary .

~htneît&r 1ur e 1-rinz tn linleh mcclni: for th<' jirninehln nti thirr?,
I...I¶~' hîe~Inct.<re invitcel tnnvaitIen8:uî.cl-eeothoItnnrd Iienoote.Ateocin

"1' LI~~on for thcpiirpotc. whiîch ie oircrcd blhttcrn frccolicheersgc. ~~
J. J. CASSIDE. Socrotitry.
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CEMENT--iClnd
Low ln price

High ln quatlty
Always fresh
Always reliable

such le our
weII-klcwT

Thorold Cernent
Endorsed andi useti

Architects
EngineerS
Builders and
Contractors.

by the Ioading

Estate of John Battie
TNOROLD, ONTARIO.

MHAU H'NHI I1MM[BS
.Arc msperior ln isriny re-lirci4t 2.0 mlo-I

In lU sit,irkqi. MadeI ley

STEVENS, HAMILTON & CO.
(iL.T : O NT.

Leitch &Turnbull,
Qu.-EN AUD PETER STS. HAMILTON. CNT.

P.-tent ,-afcty Hyàr.iici Hand ana
POWER ELEVATORS.

Td.lii4ntit c,nnrctinia

..A. LEOFRED..
Gra.iumtc of 1a.tl ntl'.%IcGilI

fIinip-g Engineer
MAIN OFFICE, - CITYOF QIJEEC.

1L1:.N2, il isherbrcoce,
<,l l'u.S Mtn:rcal, 1; PiIce çArnlijiil

MINES. MINERAL PRODUCTS.

Plaster
M.~~VI~ArAVa:XI> II~*

ALBERT MANUFACTURING CO.
HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.

DENN US'

Tubular
Steel

COAL
1>IRT1:O;NI>DRY

m

m mBarrows
BA RROWS

For Harci Weatr. Strength anid Dura-
bllty thoy ara Stmply UnP.quaieId.

Thug xtraStrong- tilsyarcflob
livavy to li:uii.

LONDON : : ONT.

The Largest tactory of the kind In the Dominion

Lion 'IL" Brand

TRAOic

CbMARI%. O

Lion 'IL" Brand.

Pute vin.rgars, vilxed Pickles, Jams,
Jell es and Preserves.

MICHEL LEFEBVRE & CO.
Manulrs, Nontreal, Que.

.%l.n. BUET SmÀf M::ullrr.iiIer:hicr.
ville. 9-1 F-ztt K.::iî 1Sf 20 F Prive,

ELEVATORS
1 . r- L t. VAT1ý_ FE Wbu 1'1 0WORKS,

5ý-54-56DUKF_ S-r PASSENGER& GOODS
Ni 'rORON'rO. ýLEVAT0RS- DUMBWAIT*ERS

Ci Ir r -r r> i 1- 14 v ri r> A i i i i rr--
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Bab-ement
Window Guards
Factory andi Mill Window Guards.
School and Church Guards.
Store Front Guards.

office - Counter - Raillngs
inside Fine WVovcn WVire Blinds

i.cltrcal or liIn.

JIVrité f'or C.atalogueapie nn Jrhi List.

... %rîîufacturcai by....

Tlie B. qreîiîîg 1Wire C~o.

H-AMILTON - ONT.

Woodi
Split..
Pulleys

"The Reeves "îeu'e

Èightest and Strongest Wood
Split PulIey on

the miarket.
Ij 01 û is USC I>uh/y.r anui? -an,) Ille

JJESY, 7t ls.

REEVES NJLLEY CO.
.. Toronto..

Webster Feed Water Heater and Purifier
Guaranteê'd ta tient the reed w.ater7tuZlU 22 dagrc.usîîd rclacc' ic riebci pressure on tcEnginos

Awarded the Ilhre

World's Columblan
Efficlency, Economy,

and Sîmplicity.

iligcstMeciîisat flic

Exposition, 1893, for

350 M MortePower In capcration inclutlini .&nîîac at the largest stcain lalants in tha
woi.lecul for oîr Xcii IIîî..:rnicd Catlognec.

... DARLINGI BROTHIERS...
,-Olt lanulacturers for Canada,

"Rclianicc Works" - - - ONTREAL

HARD-MOUTHED HORSES
AND PIJLLERS CONTROLLED WITH ABSOLUTE EASEa

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE.
mais statexoti is now xcpuiatc by thous ao baveo pureksed

BRITT'S AUTOMATIO SAFETY DIT&
CLZT Thisflit, ,yfOD~dVOChhTC8lSfl

G"«ÀUx-m E CANNOT BRUMiE, AND MOST STOP.
SAFET1Y FROM RUNAWAYS
ASSOWUTELY GUARM4titED WIT14 TH4IS SiT
.Any homeo is liablo te run, and shouIld bo driven

- vith. it. lv lis wo laidîCs ana clillrcri dirivo horsea
Mgn COUd 12ot bolCI Wit h Old c tYIO bit%'
q$cnd for iflîî.irtcd p.'amplct contining tesi-

edl maniai froni.iil paris' of flac wori<i, nnd cirmr.t
nnl canalialcq rsIan b thc JfltITT A JJTO.

MATIC SAFETY BIT nililis resit css Istitttlm titlnliuni-n.lci ve
ina sulluling thc nuit vlcits horses qand controlling the muost stubhorn pullers na

dB Thae oniy bit in lte -wor]l h-td no.A,-tvtcuc ndsl i h oit
for lhc*PrWention of ret o !ialT4 lgts

DR. L. P, BRITT, 37 COLLECE PLACE9 NIEw YORK. MEpluSITo sy... MR. DAVID CUNîî E.

The Wellington Milis
LONDON, ENGLAND.

.AUENUINE EMER.
OAKEY'1S Flexible TwiUied Entery Clatit.

OAKEY'S Flint Paper aind Ciasa Paper.
GAICEY'S Emery Paper, Black Lead, etc.

Priz. Modal and Ii glicit Awnrd iinclî:ù
17.for Smpc.iority, of Qaîity, Skiitfuil
Mlainufactuîre. S>î:arptic.-;. Durability

andi Uîilforiiilty of Grain.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.
Wellington Nis, Westminsterflridge Roati

London, Eng.

Fnhalir!il ho ulnIr,2'ssd to

JOHN FO!tMà%Np
650 Craig St, Nfontreai.

aNO TICE
manufacturer* and Capi tallaita Patent Acte of 1872,

and Amenaiment, Section 28.NolICF lq lcroby given tea il person, «l.
airous of pirrai-inlc the Inve.ntion in tic

inanilfnctiiro of Altirniinuin ftndt Allora
thcet. for whieli crtatin lctters tintent or the
Itoantnton of Cni1a wcra ainftcti on Jist c

nt. 1v&i. to Clîi.'. Matin Ilii. a.ý,çitqnor ta the
Ilttobutg itedtiction Ca.ta wit. Non. 31.51'~2.

3.i.1.I.131. .56 31.517 anti algo ilio
Inventilon in nliaiini aloy1q andi Manlitne.
tiare thecof. for whlcli certain lcticria patent
of thc lbOinlnt of Carntla wcerc granteti on
.iuly 20a1h. 1S1r_. to John W.lt* o. asiglnor
to the l>fttàtburg 1 teduction Coni.nny. ta wtt.
N~o. t.42.at tha iUnîioriigned fi prcibareg] to
gr.ant liIorî,cç tîpun reasonable ternis undcer

cij andi .i1 or tanie IL or~atcnt. tandt oatlmr.
%vise tilaco tha patcnt infventions In tîioFaC>eiOfl
of the puiffic In a.corn«nce wlth the pror1iFione
of tho nbavc recitoi nect.

commaunicattion'% Io tlu andereirnti rnay be
fiddre);scd tau #0 Fcrgitson Building, I'littburg.
l'a.. I.S A.

(S-d) The Pittsburg Reduation Co.

fA. Te Paterson & Co«.

M ERCHANTS
35 St, Francois Xavier St.

MONTREAL
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PATTERSON &CORBIN
FINE

ELECTRIC i s

CARS
OUR SPECIALTY ~x--'

St. Catharine.s, Ont.

Ilorse and Iraîl Cars
-- 0I*-

Every Description

Whitmian & Barnes
Camadlati Granch

St. Catharines, 0--.c.

Extra Quaity..

machine Knives, Etc.
:: SPECIALT

Knives for hlowcrS. Reapers, Il
and Straw Cut

Knives for ail kinds of Wood.'
Knives for Iaper 1l'lis.

Knives for Leatlier Splitting Ala
.11 W. & Il. 1)iamond Twist Drils.

Spring Kcys and Cottérs.

Parties wanting Special Knivcs
get our figures.

Goocls the best. Prices MloderUt*
quai ity Warrantecl.

Mnfg. Co.
I.

s Il
*~TU~(vj.jj< 9

'c-

f .~( I

lES:::

inders, Root Pulpers
fers.

WVorking illachinery.

chincry.

Johnl

i

20 Inch OriIIing Machine.

Bertram & Sons
CANADA TOOL WORK5

Dundas Ont*
I4anufacturers of.

MACHINE TOOLS
Radial Drills.

Vertical Drills.
Suspension Drills.

Turret Boring Machines.
Multiple Spindie Drills.

Horizontal Boring Ilachiries.
C-''!lnoer Boring Machines.

Tuiý,.ing and Boring.Mills.

S.Special Machunery.
intending purchasers should write us for prices.

Correspondence $ollcttd.

jttiv 20, 1894-
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THE

Iniperial 0O1 Co.l
<LIMITED)

tiigiest AwrSut hIe wurid's Vi'r. Cilicago.

Lubrîcating,
W. W. Illuminating Oils,

Parrafine Wax, Etc.

Ail Grzill' or 04l. 4r;ie>
Smia rSt <wks, (aîîdhîes, w4o
stock1s, Lesîtier and
'[annaers' ils, Fuiel 4Q:is,

-1u1il Sfilicit. (>ll>It iuIuit.Y It
c»IiIiete :1ýf1aiust .11y Oi
on ilie umrnket.

C2i WI-izie foir Pricac.s and~ Saîîîi-s

-- THE-

IMPERIAL OIL CO.,
(Limited)

NIcd Office:

Petrolea, Caniada.

Si pin ,4 . le'. -

Teitxwoiz. Ont. -

iltelut1li.lil. Ont'.

J.uui"du. 011.

Lilii~o. Oi.
Ols"'t'*:.io.

Oni,~z:~. ' ,

Galvanized.
Steel...0
Buekets.ai...

Improvcd Pattern
Sonict!àiiig crtiroly ncw. anal igiIerior ta

dIl aloai stylo lnkets. made la> threcs
8l./.cs.

Tiîcy are stiperior ta the ordiîîary flaring
Eîîglk Il batikcet, bciaxg af grcatcr
capacity.

Tlîcy area trosi>:cr ini 8lilpe, coziaeqttecntly

Tlîcy wviIl no .slop caver, nor tip over, awing
ta the %vide bottoins.

Tigey ncst cly ose ati firni, wvhich pratects
thein lit sliipping.

The ritn i s in anc picce witil UIl hodly.
coliçecqielatly cassant gel. kitokc.i air.

Tlîcy :urc galva:îjizcql, aiul lot lcad coatcdl.

FOR SALE DY ALL WHOLESALE HARDWARE
AND TINWARE H4OUSES

]Kemp Mf'g Cole
Torgouto, Ont.

= EAGLE BRAND THE BEST=

Ttkicrir a y ir llng. and ttncqtiillegl for Ilouie. Ilarrn. F.îcinrv-. or 0î.iillni
il c. -te4 h,, ti îic s in. n or laro: il I., re.,çy forii,c. nl..d ca.slly :pl)ivdt 1,y nyoflc: it W

thebct tn-Ilz n Ileinreti. iii îzrbih.ta ail others.
ý5cnç1m fu tate 517Ce of roof.

*.RUBBERPAINT...
l'seIci known I>.int In the~ world for Mis>. Iron. or Sliingle llnk. Fencc4. Sidci of Ilarns nnd

Oîît.IIîîid1ngg. 1 t cn..l.only G) ,'iî1sîvpr maIlt loilit irrel lois. or l.lol for a 5 maillon MIii. CoIor inarl
ried. 1, lIit i.ioî lcalis ini lin or troin ronfs thi viII lises for yrïn lt 1- guî:triîiiccd nl to lacet, Craick,
s'cale. hor watL air. andc ke lire-proof nalîL.palt TItY IT

... SliEATH!NG PAPER ...
OxO squanre (cct.;-E1; keeco% building cool in >iuiicir. warin in wlntcr.

EXCELSIOR PAINT AND ROOFING CO.9 15NE OK .Y

KER &M MOGN
Montreal, Que.

EL EVAJORS
IIYDRAULIC,

BELT POWER,
ELECTRIC

MAND E-LEVATORS

Passenger and Freight Service

Genral.ls.
slsMachinery

The Jacobs Patent Water Tulbe
feeti water Heater antd Purifier.

GREAlT EfF'IIIC N NCy, SEMPI.CUYI

1 hag'; . C.Isi troul %liell, whilî wvill io
we:tr catit. %viiiî iîI.s Idr:u %- qibr uihl

e(1it(Ilcd iliti Mtis;.iIi fit lot *i

I'ilictîli&is lciig suîriiiuiiiiied by :î .,.gr
foriiiii . :t c lu:uînlîr nt uIl loip, liait beaii.
fa.IIcit'(N rig:diy oîily ici Ille lowvi'r i Ilký
pliate, (irc 1l11i.1% oc~iroî.uuc
hyv lpreveli l g rîît uîrc :i n ltumtkage~ or joz.u:'

CHAS. JACOBS & CO.
.87 Oliver Street,. . Boston. M.i.

For N

ilX

J. D. 1l

* * m i.lil,

il, ih'iail?,
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e GAI ONT
IYICEachren's Improved Fan
F01  PATENTED 1893

Fo elltlating, Heating, Dryingg Etc.

Specia]ly adal)ted to

IIEAVY WORK

WXill handie morec tir
at a GVNPES
URJ•' wit!i a GI\EN
POWý E R th an any
other Fan in the
market.M For ýarticulars actdrss

-= GALT, Ont.
Rockwood, Mard î16th, 1893.

al -o the Drving and Vertilating Fans tlate a re %vorkinig-%-ell, keeping the rooins cdry and"h 'o101dries %vitîh cold ,vater coil is drying '0 to
he r d;t %u' O IIVDROý EXTRACToR, on1 6 x i12 fOet

001 roo "vs larger wve are sure that the capacitv
fflCe.~ The. Fan il, end of dve bouse keeps the

10 and the alterat ionls on, clothi drier have enabled
thr double the goods than we could formerly. W'e

Clial )ote o thie srniall amount of pover required.

X'ours truly. HARRIS & CO.

Manufacturers
of..

BolIers and

aDrless EugÎlls, Slild Va-Ive Ellglls 1
Wood-Working Machinery 0f Every Description.

S>nd four Ouir 1l/,uç/ra/eil GU/a/o)ruu'.

REMI NCTON
TYPE WRITER

Simple,
Rapid,

Durable

L'Ovi'YIN G A.,I) IIEPORTING
EXECUIIIL) i> 1'ROMP'1.

,t,Ï'tention of Manufacturer,; called to our proccs s for Duplicating Letters
(irculars, etc.,effther in long hand or type writing.

GEORGE ,qBENGOUGUI,
Telpohone 1207.. 45 Adelaide Street East

Church, Sohool and Office Furnishlngs, Business and Library Desks
Office Chairs, Revolving Book Cases

SHIANNON

LETTER FILINO
CABINETS

RAPIO ROLLER COPIERS. .

Schilichts Standard Ledger Index

Ail Kinds Labor-Saving
Office Devices.

OFFICE DE - FORTX STYLES

OFFICE SPECIALTY M'F'G CO.
118 Bay Street, Toronto.

IN METALLIC VAULT Write us for Catalogues of our good s
FURNITURE »,WE LEAD. Stato our noeds.

iîce

N&GO

CACRIEN
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UT LEADS THEM ALL

THE OLDEST
THE LARGEST

THE SAFEST
THE CHEAPEST

Ca.netdiaîî Lile Assîîîanc.e Co. fl

The CANADA LIFE ASSUTRANCE CO.
Capital and Funds ovcr $ 13,000,000

A. GJ. RAMSAY,

Prcsidcnt.

NVRITirE l'Otoiice

GE-0. A. & E. WV. COX,

.l 'grs for Toronito ni lea.tcrn Ont.

Establlseci 1872

Accident Insuirance Company
0F NOR1TH AMERICA

NEW FEATURE...

...JOINT INSURAPMCE FOR PARTNERSHIPS
Imiportanît ta .\lnniutactîîriiîg Firiiis

Ceneral Agents
MAIL BUILDING, TOIZONTO.

Brains and Capital-*""
I neli . p.artiiersiî thier c n t% o fdtctor> of gr-c.t importanice -. the m.nîigbrain aîî the caîpital

01nip1o0 ed, .1înd if dIc.th rclo scitlhcr the bu iîîcs u.st sf.î.I t oltcnl ll.plieil tl.at thce brains buioii
tO Olie 11IM :'lid the capiîtal w aiîiotiîcr. If' the îîî.1îi.îgor dies tiî.. :atpit;tI ks %%ortiîIh tia.ti before ; il

the caîpitaldit ind Ili.- ca~pital iS %% ithdra-ýl% il, theic îana.ger i> crippled. I t is clvar thitt catch lias ;in Ili.
stlr.ltble n.r. in i c iÇc of thle otihcr I .ncthe pi..ilits, of :.ci depend~ ini part tîpuin thec lic of boîh. i lie
firnli '.hlotîld, t Ilcîr'ore. talkc onle of the Unicoîiditioîi.îi C..'icics of the Maîîtitif tctii-crt Lifé, whici are Irc
fronil .111 restrctioWî..s to traî i, rsdi or oc p.ttioii, anîd airc tib..u!u/i-g iiiil.pi/tibi' oît <Ujr. 4,ind
w/uzfcvcvq,r1h 17' fi1CFRT 17 E.>!.. Clet r.îtce anid .111 particuilars, fioî aîîi of the COIInpaîîl%' Al,~ns.?

frolni I caid Olffice.

tlanufacturers Life Insursance Company,
TOIXWMTO. C ANA] A- ______

ACTON, ONT.

ManlUfacturers of Fine Gloves
and Mitts

Ini oecry vaicty and ,,tyle. Moccasins

CORRUGAT-fED

The Toronto Paper Mfg. Go.
.%ziaUf,tir' ofRLL ONT.

ENCINE SliZD*SUPERIFINIE PAPERS
WHITE AND TITED BOOK PAPERS

ltl.c. nt Ce nd lithoui aVec FeelK î.s Ac lItc

W[LLANO VALU MANLIFACflIING COl
LOCK.No. 2. -$T. CATLIARINES. Ont.

Axesi Scythes, Forks, Hoes,
Raites and Edgo Tools.

-- Square and Hexagon

HOTPRESSEDNUTS
Paris, Ont.

The Pari, Electro Plating Co.
%Ilaiiiîfncturcr.. eof

STOVE TrRIMMUNGS
anid Novolties. Ordor,; Solicited.

PARIS STATION - - ONT.

F. W. HORE'S SONS
Hamilton - Ont.

Mau'factitrers of

SMITrH & C0.
219 FRONT STREET EAST, - . TORONTO

WooI Stock, Shoddies, Etc.

Co. G. ELRICK & CO-
Vaca.-.y: Sher pa-d Street, Toronto

Montreal "filCs: Fraser Buiding

IIORN AND RUBBER COMBS, ETC.

i REHM'S DUPLEX STEAM TRAP

Sent on 30 da7ýlxial.p Sent on Mdaystttat

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO., St, dohn's», P.Q.1
Minufacturerg of Salt Clazed Vltrlflod Sewer Pipes, Double Strongth Ralhway

Cuivem-t Pipe., Inverte, Vents, nde ail kinilsuf Fire Clay Coode.

me Standard DrainPIpe Co.,cf St.John's, P.Q., (Ltd.> W. C. TnoztoEî, 1'resldent

Absolutaly Automatlc. 8enslitve,!AdjiZ8tbtt.

THOS. DOWN & CO. 1 (or M the

28 AND3o DALHIOUSIE ST., TORONTO, ONT
FINE BRASS CASTINGS. A. Trial Order Sol icltegi.

MEOLANO & JONES,
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HOBBS MANUFAGTURING (O.London,
-Ont.

OUR ...
.. SPIECIALIEis

Crystal, Cut and Plate Clase,
*ovollod Mirrors,

Cathodral and HrAl Windows,

1-w

Co

4d

z

z

H

4SCALF3S.
D>LATFORMý

DORMANT,
ROLLING 11ILL

JIOPPER,

Track Sca-,les,
Utc., icte.

MiANUFACTUED E

Tho Curney Sab Co,
JIAMILtON, ONT.

WrIte for Illustrated Cataous

BollhousoIIon&Co.
30 ST. FRANCOIlS XAVIER St.

MONTREAL

OHEMICALS - -i
OYE STUFFS

a __.ACIOS
AGENTS FORt

The UNITED ALKALI Cols
VARTOUS DRANDS OF'

BI1 EÂHING POWDER
AiL_,O

The Badische Anilin, Soda-Fabrik,
.ALIZARINES5..

ANILINES ANÔ COLORS5.

. The Ontario
Malleable Iron Go.

ZMAÀNUieCTUiItrR8 OF

MALLEABLE

Klnds.of*

AGRICULTURAL
111PLEMENTS:

Miscellane6us
Purposes :: : : ::

e -~--

OSIIAWA'- m ONT.
- A ____ _______ ___________________

BRISTOLS PATENT

Steel Boit Lacing,
1o0 MIES..

Greatly Reduced. I>rices

I
i

The B-RISTOL
Waterbury, Con.

CO.

I SMITIi'S FALLS

'Malleable..

Workg.. +
Capacity.

:2poc, Tons..

WILLIAM N1. FROST
propriOte?

OMITR'S FALLS : OntarloCatn.

Consu mers' ,Cordage Co.
..MANUFACTruRIs OF...

MANILLA, .SISAL, JUjTE and RUSSIAN

:: CORDAGE .., e
e. e

-Binder Twirne, Jute'an:d Cotto-n Bags

New York Life, Insurance Company's Building, Montreal

7EASBESTOS WAREHOUSE-
§lune"g &Wut. UNI tu a S,

ftmimwwWfats, Fait =W= udat*u CompouE

l a grand succes. Tr Itandoe

Savesm eSvsDla ~v o

i

I
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